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Boy, Oh Boy, Oh Boy, exclaimed Dr. JamesL. Corthouts' family of seven girls when they heard the
news in Hartford, Conn., that a baby brother was born in the family. It was the first son born to the
dentist and the nurse had to repeat the news twice before he believed it Although it was good news
to the father, the seven sisters greetedthe news as something which coil Id never happen to them. (AP
Wlrephoto.) v

Soviet-Bui-lt MIG Attacks
Belgian Plane On Border

By RICHARD O'REOAN
VIENNA, Austria W--A Belgian

freight plane was shot up today
over Yugoslavia near the Hunga-
rian frontier. Its radio officer was
bit by cannon fire and killed.

Surviving crewmen said a Russia-

n-made MIG. bearinga red star
lnslgne. dhed upon the DC3 trans-
port In an apparent attempt to
force It toward Hungary.They said
the plane opened fire when the
Belgian pilot Ignored the MIG's
maneuvering.

Sabcna Air lines, operator of
the transport, declared it was at-
tacked "by two fighter planes of
unknown nationality." Belgian of-

ficials at Belgrade and Frankfurt
also said they were informed that
mora than one attacker w as In-

volved.
The transport carrying pedi-

greed pigs from Britain to Yugo--

NegroesPlay
Golf On Links
At Houston

HOUSTON W Negroes are play-
ing golf here on municipal courses
which until yesterday were open
only to while people.

The city's three municipal golf
courses. Including locker rooms

nd lunch counters, were opened
yesterday by unanimous ote of
the city council.

The council placed In effect an
ordinance which goes beyond a
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals rul
ing upheld May 24 by the U.S.
Supreme Court.

The 1951 circuit court ruling had
directed that the coursesbe opened
to Negroes on a segregatedbasis.
Yesterday's ordinance was ap-
proved after City Atty. Will Seara
recommended that no effort be
made to prolong the four-ye- ar

court fight.
The first Negro golfer was

Charles M. Washington. 35, mall
clerk and a former caddy at Me
mortal Park, who paid hi
greens fee at Z.30 p m.

Thirty minutes later. Dr. A. V.
Deal, physician whovvas one of
the five Negroes who filed the orig-
inal 1950 court suit, and threeother
Negroesplayed a foursome at the
Hermann Park course.

Deal called the city council ac
tion a "heartening show of good
intentions and good faith." He
said, " had no trouble at all
and all had a fine time," after the
round.

During the next hpur, nine more
Negroes teed off at Memorial.

, None showed up at the third mu-
nicipal course, Glenhrook.

Deal and his companionsdid not
mako use of the locker room and
shower facilities but they had cold
drinks at the Hermann lunch room
after playing tho nine holes,

Suit Filed In Air
CrashAt Midland

HOUSTON tn-T- hree oil compan-le-s
and a vehicle rental firm wcro

named defendantshere yesterday
in a quarter-millio- n dollar suit tiled
by a Houston Nvldpw.

Mrs, Mary Earls Duller, whose
busband was killed in a Midland
piano crash. In 1953, filed the
1217,833 suit for lterself and two
children.

The court petition iald JamesW.
Butler fir wis a passengeron a
email plane which- - hid an engine

' failure while taking off front tho
Midland airport.

A Boy At Last

slavla had a crew of three Bel
glans and a British The
Belgian pilot and a Belgian me
chanic were injured. The dead
radio man also was a Belgian.

Two of the several score pigs
were killed.

The DC3, hit on the left side

Big Spring Man

GetsSfafe Post
Appointment of Charlie L. Wat

son of Big Spring to the post of
assistant directorof Division 10
State Comptroller's Department,
was announced today. The appoint-
ment was made by Robert Sv Cal
vert, state comptroller.

Watson, who now is serving as
district supervisor for the depart
ment, will move from Big Spring
to Austin sometime this summer
to take up new duties. The trans
fer Is to be effective not later
than Sept. 1.

He will be succeeded here by
E. R. Trego, Lubbock, an area
tax supervisor for the Comptrol
ler's Department.

Watson will fill the post former
ly held by the late W. E. Maxson
Jr. The position has been vacant
since Maxson's death several
months ago. In the new Job, the
Big Spring man will be assistant
to J. G. Pope,Division 10 director.

In his new assignment,Watson
will be charged with the enforce-
ment of acts providing for taxes
on clgarets, occupations, coin-operat-

machines, admission tick-
ets, awards, etc., throughout the
state.

Mr, and Mrs. Watson have
lived In Big Spring since 1935. The
local comptroller's office is head-
quarters for a area of
West Texas with sub-offic- in 1

Paso, Pecos, Odessa, San Angclo
and Colorado City,

Mediator To Work
On Bus Line Strike

DALLAS U A government me-
diator said yesterday he will try
to arrange a meeting this week
to end the strike of 161 Continental
Dixie bus drivers.

A district meetingot the League
of Texas is sched-
uled in Big Spring tomorrow, and
ft is estimated that from 85 to 100
officials from West Texas cities
will be hero for the occasion.

The Settles Hotel ballroom has
been reserved for the meeting by
CHy Manager H. W. Whitney. Ac-

tivity starts at 0:30 a.m. and will
continue through 4 p.m.

The staff of the League will con-

duct the meeting, Whitney said.
The local sessionis to be much.like
the other seven being conducted
acrossthe state. Topic of discus-tlo- ns

will be, of course, city af-

fairs.
League staff memberswill make

speecheson various topics and then
conduct panel-typ-o discussions,
Any city official attendingwill bo
urged to ask questions concern-
ing any problsm he or hli city
might havo. literature will be
available.

All Big Spring
have Indicated thai they will at-

tend the session along with the
paid City attor

by cannon fire at perhaps 6,000
feet, made an emergency landing
at Graz, Austria.

A sister plane on the
mission was reported to have

landed safely Belgrade.
The BritlshEmbassy in Vienna

gave this account:
"A Sabena transport plane was

fired on at 10 a.m. today by an
unidentified aircraft over Maribor,
Yugoslavia. (Maribor is about 15
miles inside Yugoslavia from the
British zone of Austria.)

"Two cannonshells hit the plane.
The radio officer was killed and
two other members of the crew
were injured. All were Belgian na-
tionals.

"A fourth memberof the crew,
who was British, was uninjured
Following the attack, the damaged
plane altered course for Graz and
made a forced landing there."

Devreese had two cannon frag'
raents in his right shoulder. He
was hospitalizedat Graz.

The dead radio operator and the
other injured crewman werebeing
held In the care of British air
authorities on Graz' Thalerof Air
field, where the plane landed.

There were unconfirmed reports
that a third transportwas Involved
in the pig ferry. It was established
at Graz that one plane definitely
hadlanded in Belgrade.At Munich,
where the Belgians touched down
this morning, it was believed there
were only two on the flight.

Although the British Embassy
here said the DC3 was attacked
over Maribor, Yugoslavia, about
50 miles from the Hungarian fron
tier, the British co-pil- said the
Incident took place at Murska a,

only 12 miles from the Hun-
garian border. The Austrian, Yugo
slav and Hungarian borders are
all in this generalarea.

A second transport in the pig- -
lift operated by the Sabena Air
Line flew on to Belgrade without
Incident.

The Belgian Legation at Belgrade
quoted the crew of this second
plane as having Intercepteda mes
sage from the attackedplane say
ing Soviet fighters were after it.
However, the pilot of the second
plane, had not seen the attack and
knew nothing about it except what
he had beardon the radio.

The Sabena' nlanes have been
earning pigs from Britain to Bel-

grade for the use of the Yugoslav
governmentsince May 24.

ney, secretaryand engineer. Spe-

cial invitations have been sent to
similar officials in othercities from
Abilene to El Pasoand from Lub-
bock to San Angelo,

Legislation which, the League of
Texas would like to
seeIntroducedat the next session
ot the Legislature also will be dis-

cussed,Whitney said. Ideas from
those attending will be solicited.

A luncheon has been scheduled
at tho Settles to divide the business
session.

SaysPhone
Calls UninteresUn

WASHINGTON tn-X- tay H. Jen-
kins, special counsel for the McC-

arthy-Army hearings, says the
public Is In for a ''tremendousdis-

appointment" if monitored tele-
phone calls am made public.

Jenkins said yesterday In an In-

terview that some of the calls
"shed no light whatever" on tho
Issues in the dispute,while others
"to sly sUaht Ufu" s

85 Or More City Officials
Due HereForTLM Session

Municipalities

commissioners

etftclals-sftia-ne,

Municipalities

Jenkins

r
TexasIs Out

As AF Academy

Site Possibility
WASinNGTON UV-T- he Air

Force announced today that its
search for an academy site has
been definitely narrowed to three
locations Alton, 111., Colorado
Springs, Colo, and Lake Geneva,
Wis.

Air Force Secretary Talbott
made the announcement,saying
the three sites had been recom-
mended by a five-ma-n board and
he must make the final choice
from among them.

Talbott said he would make his
decisiononly after further personal
Inspections by himself and his
staff, and that he will study thor-
oughly the problems of land ac-

quisition, engineering and all fac-
tors at the three locations before
making his pick.

The academy selection board
started Its searchat the beginning
of April, traveling more than
18,000 miles and reading reports
and recommendations involving
more than 400 locations proposed
by civic groups and local com
munities.

The task of choosing a perma
nent site for the academywas as-

signed to Virgil M. Hancher, pres-
ident of the University of Iowa;
Brig. Gen. Charles A. Lindbergh:
Merrill Meigs, vice president of
the Hearst Corp: Gen. Carl A,
Spaatz, flfif. chief of staff of the
Air Force, and Lt. Gen. Hubert
It. Harmond, special assistant to
the chief of staff for Air Force
Academy matters.

Legislation authorizing the acad-
emy was signed by President El-

senhoweron April 1.

Lakeview Bids

To Be Opened
Bids for the new Lakeview High

School plant will be opened at 3
p.m. today at the high school cafe-

teria.
Pat Murphy, business manager

for the Bis Spring Independent
School District, said that-upwa-

ot 10 bidders were expected.Fif-
teen sets of plans were delivered
to contractors by Atcheson & At-

kinson, Lubbock, architects for the
Job. Some of these, however, may
not submit bids.

Membersof the school board will
be on hand for the opening, Clyde
Angel, board president, indicated.

The plans call for a gymnasium
and two wings in the school area.
The latter will house the class-
rooms, a home economics and a
science labratory, plus offices,
teachers'lounge, library, book room,
etc. The gymnasium will contain
a stage, under which will be a
large all purpose room which
would be acceptablefor classroom
purposes If ever needed.

Among the first which have tak-
en out plans are Jones Construc-
tion, A. P. Kasch & Sons, and
Suggs Construction Companies of
Big Spring; Eitze Kitchens Con-

struction of Austin and W. B. Ab-

bott of Lubbock, who currently
have Jobs Jolng here. Othershave
gone to Odessa, Midland, Lubbock,
Kllgore, and Dallas firms.

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON W The military

commanders of five powers as-

sembled today at the Pentagontc
consider the problems ot Communist-m-

enaced SoutheastAsia
questionswhich Secretaryof De-

fense Wilson terms more political

than military.
Ahead of the chiefs of staff or

their representativesfor the Unit-
ed States,Britain. France, Austra-
lia and --New Zealand were five or
six days of discussion of what
might be done in a military way
to save SoutheastAsia, including
dlrely threatenedIndochina, from
falling to Red domination.

But any strategy, any further
arms aid consideredin these ex-

ploratory discussionswas limited
to existing or future decisions by
the chiefs of stato and diplomatic
representatives otthe five powers.

The military meeting obviously
was somethingJess than the Amer
ican State Department had hoped
for. And this was reflected In Wil
son's comment to newsmen who
met blra last night upon his return
from a three-wee-k trip to the Far
East,

The secretary satd the people
who had beenin Washingtonknew
moro about the meeting than he,

"I will say that I understand
the five-pow- er discussionswill be
on a military level. I happen to
think most of tho problems are on
a political level," he said.

He was asked what people in
th'a Far East thought about Indo
china. I think they (Asians) feel
mat bouueasi Asiais a auiereni
proposition than East Asia," he
said, adding, "It's more involved

jSfSji (Twwsjsssst

U.N. Security Council
To Debate Asia War
ONE WAY TO
CLOSE SALE

BERKELEY, Calif.
Martin was giving a life

insurance sales talk to Paul
B. McCrackcn last night

A bullet crashed through a
window anddamagedMcCrack-cn-'s

radio.
Silently Martin extended a

pen. McCrackcn signed.
Later, police said Hollls S.

Berg, 25, a neighbor,had fired
In a futile suicide attempt. Ills
.45 bullet barely grazed his
side and sped on to McCrack-cn'-s.

TwistersHit1

North Texas;
Family Hurt

Br ThaAsaoeUtcdPrttt
Eight membersof a farm family

were injured in northeast Texas
Wednesday as tornadoes raided
rural communities for the second
straight night.

The Wednesday night funnel tore
Into the F. It. Cooper home, 11
miles south of Paris,Tex. The five-roo-m

frame structure was torn to
bits.

Burncy Oats, who lives a half
mile west of the Cooper home, said
"it looked like a huge funnel of
black smoke." TheOats home had
its porch ripped off and the barn
was unroofed.

Tornadoes in West Texas and
North Texas Tuesday nightkilled
one personand injured 14.

The Coopers live in the Lake
Creek community between Com-
merce, Tex...and Paris,

The injured were Mrs. Cooper,
45: Mevllna, 18; Loretta, 18, Vir-gi- e,

12; Stella, 10; Drosi, 8; Ferna
Lee, 6; and Wayne, 2.

Five ambulancestook the family
to Lamar Hospital in Paris. Thurs-
day all eight were still In the hos
pital but none in critical condition,
Loretta was the worst injured with
stomach and hip cuts.

Meanwhile, a cool front that
kicked up the damagingwinds for
two nights was along the upper
Texas coast at dawn Thursday.

Temperatures Thursday as the
sun came up ranged from 45 at
Dalhart to 78 at Cotulla, ahead of
the front

Until Wednesday at midnight.
ur rainfall totals reported in

cluded .02 of an inch at Beaumont
and Tyler, .28 at Waco, and .17 at
College Station.

Temperatures Thursday were
expected to be generally below
Wednesday's summertime levels
whenPresidioreported 107 degrees
and many points in South and
Southwest Texas reportedreadings
10 and above.

which also complicates the prob
lem."

Although the United States ef
fort to bring about multilateral
agreementamong the big powers
to stave off Bed aggression in
SoutheastAsia has made no sub-
stantial progress,Wilson disclosed
that forward stepshavebeen taken
in the combined effort of The Phil-
ippines and the United States.

He said he and PresidentRamon
Magsaysay "agreed the time has
come to implement the treaty"
the two powers have made and
that "we arrived at an agreement
to go right ahead." Wilson did not
Sti any details of theImplementa-
tion ot the mutual defense treaty.
which calls for Joint consultations
If the security of either country Is
threatened.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford.?chair--
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
designatedAdm. Robert B. Carney,
chief of naval operations,to rep-
resent him in the Pentagontalks.

Coming to Washingtonwith their
aides were Field Marshal Sir John
IWrding of Britain, Gen; Paul Ely
of France, Lt. Gen. Sir Sydney
Row ell of Australia and MaJ. Gen.
W. Q. Gentry ot New Zealand,
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Five PowerChiefs
GatherAt Pentagon

Russian'No'May
ForeshadowVeto

By A. t. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UV-T- he

U.N. Security Council voted
today over Soviet opposition to de
bate Thailand's requestfor a U.N.
peace watchdog commission to
study the IndochinaWar threat on
Thailand's borders.

It was the first time the Indo
china War crisis was put before
the U.N.

Pote Sarasln, Thailand ambas-
sador to the United States,launch
ed the council debate with a
a charge that the Indochina War
not only directly threatened his
country but menaced the legal
governmentsof neighboring Cam-
bodia and Laos.

After Sarasln spoke, the council
adjouredIndefinitely to allow dele
gations to study the request and
get instructions from their capitals.

uniy the Soviet Union opposed
the Thailand requestThat act fore-
shadowed a Soviet veto.

In the Council's openingspeech.
Soviet DelegateSemyon K. Tsarap--
kln chargedthe move would hinder
peace in Indochina. He said It
would interfere with negotiations
at Geneva on an Indochina cease-
fire.

France switched from its previ
ous opposition to support putting
the questionon the Council agenda
for debate.

Tsarapkin said the Thai request
would only serve the interests of

aggressivecircles" and theinter
ests of the United Statesby inter-
fering with Indochlnese armistice
talks at, Geneva. He said it was
not necessaryto discussthe situa-
tion here at present

Tsarapkin was not able to pre

Browne11

Probe Is
WASHINGTON UV-R-oy M. Cohn

said today that Atty. Gen. Brown- -

ell or his assistant "instigated"
the Army-McCart- hearings and
that this constituted a "stacked
deck" against the McCarthy side
if perjury charges develop from
the hearings,

Cohn threw out this charge in
the 26th day of the Army-McC- ar

thy bearings as Sen. Jackson
presseda series of"true

or false" questions to Cohn.
Cohn testified underoath it was

"true" that the Army filed its
charges against McCarthy and
him after failing in "blackmail
attempts" to try to halt the Mc-

Carthy subcommitteeinvestigation
of the Army.

Earlier, when Secretary of the
Army Stevensand Army counselor
John G. Adams were witnesses.
Jackson had pursued a similar
"true or false" line of questioning.

Jackson read the perjury laws
to Cohn and reminded him that
Stevens and Adams had testified
the "blackmail" charge was false.

Cohn insisted this charge had
been "proved" by testimony from
senatorson the subcommittee It-

self.
Cohn referred to testimony by

the senators that Adams had
visited them "to try to kill" a
move by the McCarthy subcom-
mittee to subpoena members ot
the Army Loyalty Board. Cohn
said one ot the senators(DIrksen,

l) had said Adams "hinted"
that if the subpoenas vera not
dropped, "something else would be
done."

Cohn satd Brownell'a office had
instigated" the proceedings, add-

ing that Brownell would be the
one to review the testimony and
decide who. If anyone, should be
prosecutedfor perjury (lying un-

der oath).
In the midst ot Cohn's testimony,

the first ot the much disputed
monitored telephonecalls were put
Into the record. This came when
Sen. DIrksen (R-H- D read a tran-
script ot three talks he had with
Secretary Stevens.

Since the early days ot the tele-
vised hearings, begun April 23,

there has been wran-
gling over introductionof telephone
calls on which Stevens had his
appointment clerk. John Lucas
Jr.. take shorthand notes.

DIrksen asked whether there
were any objection to his reading
his calls with the Army secretary.
He was permitted to go ahead.

All bore ea the alleged mis
treatment of Brig. Gen, Ralph
Zwicker by McCarthy during an
Investigationot attefted Commualtt
Infiltration ot the Army.

In one Stevenssaid he (Stevens
appeared to to "yellow-belly-"

In the row with Sen. McCarthy.
DIrksen Quoted Stevens also as

stecUriac .i m t few ua
t

vent the Thai ambassador,Pote
Sarasln, from speaking on his
complaint But Tsarapkin's opposi
tion indicated the Soviet Union
likely would veto any later rcsolu
tlo'n for a peaceobservationgroup
In Thailand.

Sarasln's requestdealt technical
ly with Thailand, but actually
Thailand was hopeful the U.N,
could do something to halt the
Communistsin Indochina.

The seven-yea- r conflict thus
reached thetalking stage in the
International organization whose
"moral sanction" U.S. Secretaryof
State Dulles hasmade a condition
for American intervention in In
dochina.

The Security Council
was called to meet to examine
Thailand's request that .because
of the "large-scal-e fighting" near
her borders, military observersbe
sent to SoutheastAsia. Thailand,
a member ofthe U.N. but not of
the council, borders Indochinaon
the west

Diplomatic sourcessaid the So
viet delegationopposed immediate
council debateon the groundsthat
(1) this might endanger current
negotiationsin Geneva"for a cease-
fire in Indochina and(2) the dele
gation lacked instructions from
Moscow.

In New Delhi yesterday, an
authoritative source said Indian
Prime Minister Nehru also was
against the council's starting de
bate on the matter now, for fear
lt would endangerthe Geneva

India is not on the coun
cil.

Behind
Charge

absolutely crucified and the
(armed) serviceswitfc me."

The calls were last February.
DIrksen proceededto read his

calls after a long argument over
whether the transcripts available
to the investigationssubcommittee
shouldbe spreadon the record.

McCarthy and Cohn stuck to
their stand that their own calls
to Army officials should not be
usedunlessthe Army asosupplied
transcripts of talks betweenArmy
officials. They made no objection,
however,to useof Dlrksen's cans.

Cohn charged Stevens is delib-
erately trying to withhold certain

SeeBROWNELU P.2, Col. 4

PROBEBEGINS

SAN DIEGO, Tex. IB The new
Duval County grand jury investi-
gating handling ot county and
school district funds today talked
againwith the FreedomPartycan-
didate for sheriff.

He is J. L. MacDonald, the sixth
witness called since the new Jury
began its work Tuesday afternoon.

The .FreedomParty was organ-
ized with the announcedpurpose
ot breaking the political power of
George Parr in Duval County.

MacDonald was with the Jury
40 minutes yesterday. He went in
this morning carrying a large bun-
dle ot papers.

Another witness before the Jury
yesterday was the present sheriff,
Archer Parr, nephew ot George
Parr. Archer Parr is not running
for as sheriff but is a
candidatefor the state Legislature
as representative.

State Atty. Gen. JohnBen Shep-per-d

and Malcolm Wilkey, Hous-
ton, UJS, district attorney for tho
South Texas District, stopped by
the San Diego courthouse briefly
today on their way to Freer and
Benavides.

Shepperd told a reporter they
were going to the Duval Ceuaty
towns Just to talk to people and
look things over,

Wilkey told thereporterhe didn't
expect anything "dramatic" to
come from his visit here.

The jury saidyesterdayH Vksf,
s a matterof course." would In

clude offices ot the Duval Cwatyt
attorney and TMa Judicial uwncf
attorney in Its probe.

That Is one ot eke reaseas,the
Jury said in a report yesterday.
that it doe not desire theservices
or the presenceie the gr4'ury
saaaaat aUserDkt All. BSMMtn

l

P. & LEATHERWOOD

P.C.(lkleBud)
Leafherwood

SuccumbsToday
,

Partilla Calvin (Uncle Bud)
Leatherwood,85, resident of How
ard County for .almost naif a cen-
tury, died at his home nearhere
at 12:30 a.m. Thursday.

Mr. Leatherwoodhad been in
tailing health for several years. ,.

'He was one ot those stalwart.
Individuals who helped transform
Howard County from almost ex-
clusive ranching spreadsto exten-
sive farming. He farmed for 15
years in the Elbow community,tand then for nearly , two score
years immediately north ot Bus
Spring, He VM widely kaewa 'In
the'areaasdwa of tbe eld school
whoseword was a bead.

Services' 'win be held at 4 jlm.
Friday at the Nalley ChapelwMk
Dr. R. GageLloyd. First Freshy
terianmifilster, officiating, assist
ed by Dr. P. D. O'Briea. First,
Baptist paster Burial wOl be la
the Trinity Memorial Cemeterybe--.
side the grave of his wife, wfea
passedaway Jan.7, 1953.

Mr. Leatherwoodwas bora Sept.
28, 1868 nearElkmouat, Ala. Aa a,
ladhe moved to Fayettevuie,Teas,
and then came to Texas at the
age of 21. He settled first with aa
uncle at Alvarado end after two
yearsmoved to Lancaster. It was
there thathe married JoannaGrit--,

fin oaAug. 8. 1897. They were mar
tied by the Rev. Bob Moffett, fa-
ther ot the late Leon Moffett e
Big Spring. ,

On Jan. 1, 1988 they came to
Howard County, settling at Elbow
near the farm ot his mother, who-ha- d

come hee a few years pre-
viously. Thirty-nin-e years ago, he
SeeLEATHERWOOD, P. Cet.C

Norris or County Atty. R. F. Luna.
Both Norris andLuna arealiased

with political kingpin GeorgeFan
whose supportersopposedempa.'
eling ot the grand jury,

Tho jury said in its aaaenBee.
ment that it would; call en Jtyrri
and Luna from time to time aa,
other matters involving law viola-
tions. It said it wanted to talk t
them Monday, June 7, at9:38 a.aa.

State Atty. Gen, John Best She
perd, who initiated much of the
investigation which has beea eea
Unulng in Duval Ceuaty fer mere
than a year, met with the Jwry
yesterday.

Acting Dlst JudgeA- - S.
foot has told the jury it eeukti

Its own bailiffs and could accept
Shepperd's offered legal advice
and services. The Jury accepted
Shepperd'soffer and chece three
Texas Rangers aad eae Duval
County sheriff's deputy Maawt
Amaya for its beBUfs.

The rangersselectedwere K. W,
Williamson, W. A, Russell,aadJim
Wier. They are regularlyassigned
to this troubledSewk, Texasarea.

Others beddesSheppsrdand Ma
aides wbe assared, befere the
grand Jry yeeietday Included D
val Cwwty abersJt Archer Prr,
nephewaad betr-ssisrt- te posts-le-al

leader Gasrsja Farr; J, L. Me
DenabJ,Fieldsat Party caadtdate
for aeersKs X, N. Martin, atese
haadwrtttetT exftert; and Crliishsl
Yswses,m, w pteaetrue tarnney.

Ybeaesitaettfiitif ta federal eessre)
la HsinSsathat GeorgeFew itetssh

a she barrel ec a tsfle Aa
IT. m . Ja Sea Diss. He eaes

aada preview nratM Jaty
to de tomaHiIng, abssttm bat fastest)

FoeOf ParrGoes
BeforeGrandJury
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Iron Nerves
Italian Alpine Club rescue teem
captainHelmut dangles from one
of the two steel shaftsforming the
rigid frame of a rescue bag as an
"injured" Alpine mountain climb-

er is lowered from the terraceon
which he was "trapped."The bag
is attached to a thin steel cable
affixed to a pulley arrangement
on top of the mountain and tend-

ed by a member of the threjtjnan
rescue team. This testof ikilMook
place at Trent northern Italy, as
rescueteams throughoutthe Itali-

an Alps prepared for the real
thing. (AP Wirephoto.)

3 YouthsWho

EnteredHouse

SearchObject
Three youths vsbo raided the

kitchenof the W. C. Robinsonhome

this morning were the objects of a
police search covering the area
from Big Spring to Sweetwater.

The boys, about 18 years of age.
took a bottle of milk and half of a
cake from the Robinson house.

They also had placed a quantity
of food oa the kitchen table, but
were frightened away by Charlie
Robinson, father of W. C Robin-eo-n,

before they could eat
The senior Robinson saw a car

nd two boys at his son's home
cm the city lake road, eastof Big
Spring, about 820 am. Knowing
that Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robinson
vrera away from home, he went
to the,boose to question the youths.

The two told him they were lost
and wantedto inquire the way to
Sweetwater.

Later, Robinson saw the third
youthleavethe house, andthe three
drove away In a late-mod-el car.
He Investigated andfound that they
bad brokenInto the kitchen through

window.
Robinson notified sheriffs offi-

cers who immediately broadcast an
alert for the car. Robinson had se-

cured the license numberand saw
the automobile turn easton High
way 80. I

Deputy C. H. Forgus drove to
Westbrook where be met Colorado
City authoritieswho also were look
ing for thecar. Theyconcluded tnat
the youths had already gone
through Colorado City, and Sweet
water authoritieswere noiuled.

Buddy HaleChosen
As FFA Candidate

LAMESA Buddy Hale, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Armon Hale of the
Hancock community, was chosen
to represent Area II of Future
Farmers of America at the state
FFA convention in San Antonio as
the annual areaconvention came to
a close here this morning.

Hale will representthe area as
candidatefor state FFA pres-

ident
New area officers were installed

during the final session of the
three-da-y meeting this morning.
They include Bobby Stone, Has
kell, president; Delbert Hess,
Hermlelgh, vice president: Don
Redell. Gall, treasurer; and Ken-
ny Parmelee, Ysleta,treasurer.

Man Moved To Jail
HereFrom Arizona

A. J. Denton, who is charged In
Justice Court with auto theft and
passing a worthless check, was
transferredfrom Phoenix, Ariz., to
the Howard County Jail Wednes-
day by Deputy Sheriff Miller Har-
ris. ,

Paul Liner, who signed the com-
plaints against Denton, accompa-
nied Harris to Arizona. The 1854

ChevroletDenton is alleged to have
stolen was brought to Big Spring
from WIckenberg. Ariz. Harris said
the vehicle had been involved In a
wreck.

Car Rtjwrtd Stolen
y Ntftksidt M.n
Louis Johnson, 407 NW 7th. re

ported to. police early this morning
Jttat Us JMO Chrysler U missing.
t was stolen aometine daring the

UUU.U Mid.
Ttv twatoorvehicle is register--

M vh mm uctnse number CD
MM t4 ta Mack, police said. It
ks a afx tUM 4M the left ai4e.
J hU a ptifcadaetlr la
Jew Oak Imww Uit Uffct Mtf

IK

GoodOil ShowsFound In Edgers
To Moore,LutherS'eastPools

Extension oftwo noward County

oil fields was indicated today by
reports that good oil shows were
made on edgers to production in
the Luther Southeast and the
Moore pools.

Lone Star Producing Company
No. 1 Marie Bryson, southwest
edger to Luther Southeastproduc
tion, made 90 feet of oO and gas
cut mud and50 feet of clear oil on
a 2tt-ho- drillstem testThe same
firm's No. 1 Mlttie Walters, north
west outpost to Moore pool, had
streaksof bleeding oil on a core.

Locations have been reported In
the McCabe (Pcnnsylvanlan)Field
of Mitchell County and the Oceanic
(Pcnnsylvanlan) Field of Howard.

Borden
Seaboard et al No. 3 Porter

Hanks Is the Oceanic project Lo-

cated about a half mile north of
Vealmoor, it will be drilled by ro-
tary to approximatedepthof 8,500
feet Drillslte Is 2,309.9 from north
and 2,330 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Phillips No. B Clayton. C NW
SE, T&P survey. Is still
Installing pump at e250 foot
plugged back depth.

Hanley No. 1 H. D. Beal. C SE
SW, 2l-3n- . T&P survey. Is drill
ing at 7,292 feet in lime and shale.

Republics Natural Gas No. 1 Mc-
Dowell Estate, C SE NW,

survey, made It down to
3,036 feet in lime.

Seaboard No. 1 Simpson. 3,105
from south and 467 from east
lines. n, T&P survey, is go-
ing in hole to complete. Total
depth is 8.195 feet and datunf
minus is 5,582.

Oceanic No. 1 W. J. MeAdams.
C NE NW, 2&32-3- T&P survey,
bored to 4.150 feet in sandy lime.

Ttans-Te-x No. 1 MeKee. C NE
NW, T&P survey,hit 6,175
feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey, is mak- -

Three On Atomic
Board Protest
PowerFor Strauss

WASHINGTON IB Three of the
five membersof the Atomic En-
ergy Commission today protested
publicly against any increase of
power for the commission'schair
man Lewis L. Strauss.

The dispute, which is reported
to havebeensimmeringbehind the
scenes, flared into the open before
the Senate-Hou- se Atomic Energy
Committee.

Henry D. Smyth and Thomas E.
Murray entered strong objections,
to what Murray called the "pres-
ent trend toward centralizationof
authority" In Strauss.

Their statementswere made to
the committee in opposition to a
clause of the pending atomic en-
ergy bill making the chairmanthe
"principal office- r- of the AEC.

A third commissioner, Eugene
M. Zuckert did not file a state
ment on the issue but told re
porters:

"Any addition to the power of
the chairman is dangerousto the
commission."

Chairman Strauss and Joseph
Campbell, both appointees of Pres-
ident Elsenhowerto the commis
sion, favor the new wording,
according to congressionalinform-
ants. Campbell declined to tell
reporters that his position is.

Three Vietminh
BattalionsStrike
Troops In Delta

SAIGON. Indochina (B Three
regular Vietminh battalions, strik-
ing in the coastal region of Viet
Nam. have wiped out 200 men of
the Vietnamese NationalArmy and
mauled 100 more, the French high
command announced today.

The rebel battalions, part of a
regular regiment which had been
dormant nearly two months, yes
terday nit two companiesof the
Vietnamese Army which had dug
in at Hung Son, on the coast 220
miles south of Hanoi.

The Vietnamese forces fought
back, but were unable to with
stand the overwhelmingodds rep
resentedby the U00 men ox the
three battalions.

In the courseof the battle, one
of the companiesextricated itself
and retreated to a post at Ae
Rieng, six miles to the south.

The Ae Rieng post had itself
Just' beatenback an assault by a
company of Vietminh.

PricesOn Some
Cattle Decline

Some lines of cattle were off as
much as II at the Big Spring Live
stock Auction Company'ssale
Wednesday, when more than 1,000
cattle and about SO bogs were pa-
raded before the buyers.

rat cattle were down si. as
were,butcheryearlings and calves,
butchercows were off SO cents to

1 but most stockers remained
steady.

Bulls sold for 12.00 to 1150.
butcher cows from 8.00 to 10.00,
fat cows from 10.00 to 1X00 and
fat butcher yearlingsand calves
for 18,00 to 18.00,

Cows beside calves went for
100.00 to 10.00.stock r steercalves
for 18.00 to 19.00. heifer calves
from 13.00 to 15.90 aa4 hogs tip

Ing hole at 10,047 feet in lime and
shale.

Howard
Lone Star No. X Mlttie. Walters,

2,310 from north and west linn,
T&P survey. Is now pre-

paring a drillstem tests following
a core from 3,140 to 3,190 feet Re-

covery on core was 50 feet of dolo
mite with fair porosity ana gooa
stains and good odor. There were
streaksof bleeding oil on the last
30 feet Total depth Is 3,190. This
project is north of Highway 80 Snd
a northwestextenderto the Moore
field. It Is actually in the old Mori-t- a

area.
Lone Star No. 1 Marie Bryson,

C NW SW. T&P survey,

GuestsVisit
In HomeOf
Mrs. Simpson

LUTHER Visitors In the home
of Mrs. Rubye Simpson and Nolan
recently were Dr. and Mrs. Axin
Simpson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Simpson and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Simpson, all of
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Simpson and Kent of Odessa.

Mrs. Daisy Graves,who hasbeen
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd
and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley,
hasreturnedto her home in Balltn-ge-r.

Betty Hogan is spending the sum-
mer with an uncle in Tyler.

Mrs. Alice Rauscherbert of
Weatherford is visiting her sister
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Hechler.

Mrs. Bill Hogan and a brother.
Roy Lambert went to Navasota
after their father, Mr. Lambert.
recently.

Randy Smith, who visited his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith Sr. returned to his home-- in
Lubbock with his mother, Mrs. N.
M. Smith Jr. this week. The
The Smtih's son, Howard, also vis-

ited them recently.
Recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs.

James Foster were Mr. and Mrs.
James Malone of Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Proctor and
family of Fort Worth were recent
guests of his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Couch In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
visited bis brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Simpson at Post,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hall and
Billy Bruce and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Rawlings were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puckett

HSU Students
Return Home
For Summer

KNOTT Wanda JeanRoman,a
student at Hardln-Slmmon- s Uni-
versity in Abilene, has returned to
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman,where she will
spend the summer.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Coffey
left this week for California, where
he has acceptedthe pastorateof a
Baptist Church.

Woody Coffey, a studentat HSU
In Abilene, Is spending the summer
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Coffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Corner Trout and
family of Slaton visited her moth-
er, Mas. C. B. Hariand recently.

Beverly Shockley, Joyce Robin-
son, and Ann Ulmer are attending
the district 4--H camp in Lubbock
this week. They were accompanied
by Mrs. J. B. Shockley.

Mrs. Bob Petree and Pam of
Stanton visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Rogers recent-
ly.

Luther BoysAttend
DeMolayMeeting

LUTHER Bill Crow and No
lan Simpson attendedthe installa
tion ceremonies forthe Order of
the Rainbow for Girls and Order
of DeMolay at the Howard County
Junior College recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin and
boys were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. Smith Sr, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children and Mrs. E. N. Phlpps
vlsted Mrs. Phlpp's sister-in-la-

Mrs. Mary Osborn, who is serious-
ly ill In a Baird hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Cromwell Rboton
of Big Springwere weekend guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
G, Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Tberman Proctor
and family of Big Spring were re-
cent guests of Mr. andMrs. Ralph
Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch made
a business trip to Midland recent-
ly

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Barber and
Janle of Big Spring visited Mr,
and Mrs.' Carl Lockbart Monday
evening.

New Thermometer
Is EasyTo Read

For supplying Information on
bow to dress, for satisfying your
own curiosity, and for an Ideal
topic of conversation, there's noth-
ing quite like an ther-
mometer. However, if ywta'Wnt
a thermometer too near the win-
dow, you'll pick up Juat from the
betue.

is being prepared for completion
A two and a half hour drillstem
test was taken from 9,890 to 9,910

feet and there was a fair to good
blow throughout Recovery was
9,730 feet of gas In the drill pipe
and 90 feet of oil and gas cut mud
Some 50 per cent of the oil and
gas cut mud was oil. There was
also a 50-fo- recovery of clear oil
at the top of the tool. Flowing
pressure was 35 pounds, and the

shutln pressurewas 3,955
pounds. Total depth according to
Schlumbergertest Is 9,913. Driller
depth is 9,910. Pipe is now being
laid. This venture Is one-ha-lf mile
southwest of Lone Star No. 1 Han-e-y

and on the extreme southwest
side of production in the Luther
Southeast field.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, C
NW SE. T&P survey, is
running tubing at 9,912 feet

Southern Minerals No. 1 Homan,
C SE NW, T&P survey,
has bit- - turning at 5,640 feet in
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 Haney, C SW NW. T&P
survey,bored to 4,890 feet in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B E. N. Phlpps.C NE SE, 10-3-

2n, T&P survey. Is drilling retain
er.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 Underwood, C SE SE.
T&P survey, reached6,310 feet in
lime and shale.

Warren No. 1 Iden, 330 from
south and east lines, north half,

T&P survey. Is reported
at 6,625 feet in lime and shale.

Mitchell
Sun Oil Company spotted Its No.

11 B. T. McCabe In the McCabe
Field about 23 miles southeastof
Colorado City. It Is to be drilled
to depth of around 6.250 feet Lo
cation Is 660 from north and east
lines. survey. Eleva
tlon is estimated at 2.163 feet

McDermott No. 1 Mackey. 2.310
from north andeast lines,
T&P survey,hasdepthof 5,220 feet
In lime and sand.Top of the Dean
sand is 5,120 feet, and elevation
has not been given.

BROWNELL
(Continued From Page 1)

calls from the investigation be-
cause they would be damaging to
the Arrays side of the dispute

Conn made the charge after
Army Counsel JosephN. Welch said
a White House order obviously
birred the releaseof calls between
Stevens and Adams, on the one
hand, and MaJ. Gen. KIrke B
Lawton, commander of Ft Mon
mouth, N.J.

The order, Issued May 17, for
bade disclosureof private conver-
sations within the administration.

Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- k) asked
Conn, chief counsel for the Mc
Carthy subcommittee, if Cohn
didn't believe Stevens would make
available all the monitored calls
he could.

"No. sir. I don't believe that,"
Cohn replied.

In related developments:
1. The subcommittee voted in a

closed session against releasing
the transcript of what was said at
a meeting it had May 17. Asst
Secretary of Defense H. Strove
Hensel had asked for release of
this transcript, contending it would
show that McCarthy conceded be
had no substantiation for his
chargesagainst Hensel. While re-
fusing to releasethe transcript for
publication, the subcommittee
voted to give a copy to each of
those who attended the session,
including Hensel.

2. McCarthy suggestedthat Sen.
Symington (D-M- o) make a one-ma- n

Investigation of the McCarthy
charges against Hensel. Syming
ton rejected the suggestion.

3. The Defense Department as-

sertedtoday It hascompletepower
and responsibility to weed out
Communists or subversiveswork-
ing on secret defense contracts in
private Industry. It sent a state-
ment to this effect to Symington
who read it at the bearings.

The statement said an Impres-
sion had been given yesterdaythat
the departmentwas "powerless to
protect Itself" againstCommunists
or security risks working in private
industry on classified projects.

The referencewas to debateyes-
terday over McCarthy's contention
be has thenamesof 130 Commu-
nists working in defense plants.

The subcommittee. In a closed
session in advance of today's tele
vised hearings, decided to send a
copy of the May 17 session to every
person who attendedthe meeting,
including Hensel, but to forbid
them to make-- it public.

Chairman Mundt (R-S- an-

nounced the decision. He said the
copies would be stamped "confi
dential . . . not for attribution or
publication" and would be circulat-
ed with that understanding.

A reporter asked whether the
subcommittee .had the right to
"bind" Hensel on the matter.
Mundt said "I suppose we have
the same right as anyoneelse In
the government to mark a docu-
ment secret."

Mundt 'did not make clearwhat
could be done about it if anyone
"leaks" a copy,of the transcription
to the press.

Mundt said the sub-
committee session debated only
the one issue of what to do about
the May 17 transcriptions, and
never did get around to voting on
whetherto hand over to Secretary
of Defense Wilson the names of
130 or more persons describedby
Sen, McCarthy as Communists em-
ployed in defense plants in New
York State and Massachusetts.

Big Spring (Texas)
-- 3T
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FREE MILK SHAKES SATURDAY FOR
CONTESTANTS IN SOAP BOX DERBY

Special eventsare.comlngup thick and fast for the boys enter-
ed In the Soap Box Derby.

Saturday)! this week Is "Milk Shake Day" and all Derby con-

testantsmay go to Elliott's Drug. 1909 Gregg Street, any time Sat
urday and get a milk shake free. They have only to presenttheir'
official Soap Box Derby Entrant,Card. ,

Saturday,June12, will be Movie Day, when the boys, by pre-
sentingtheir cards,will be admittedfree to the R1U Saturdaymorn-
ing matinee. v

Saturday,June19, will be Swim Day, and bearersof the official
cards will have a free swim at the Muny pool, any time after 10
a.m. on that day.

Saturday,June.25, will be test day, when the racerswill have
an opportunity to try out their cars on the race course at the City
park.

More than 50 boys are building cars to compete in the local
Derby on July 5. Elaborateprizesare at stake, and the winner gets
an paid trip to Akron, Ohio, to compete in the

Soap Box Derby, sponsored by Chevrolet Motor Co.

RapistDies In State
ElectricChairToday

HUNTSVILLE, Tex.
Kllncdlnst 29, died early today in
the electric chair for raping a

Dallas girl. Eyesshutand
smiling. Klinedinst received the
first shock at 12:04 a.m. and was
pronounced dead two minutes
later.

Klinedinst was convicted in 1953
of raping the bobby-sox- er while his
common law wife watched and
took pictures.The woman, Shirley
Mook, is serving a ar prison
sentence forthe crime.

Last-minu- efforts to save the
condemned man failed.

Robert W. Burns, 32, of Dallas
was still trying to persuadeThom-
as B. White of Austin, chairman
of the Texas Board of Pardonsand
Paroles, that Klinedinst should
have a third reprieve.

Previously. Gov. Allan Shivers
had granted the convicted rapist
the customary30-da-y reprieve and
a week ago gave him seven more'
days of life after one of Kline
dinsts court-appoint- ed attorneys
said he had new evidence.

The attorney did not appear at
the resulting hearing,but the Rev.
J. Perry Austin, who claimed
Kllnedlnst's body this morning,
appearedTuesdaywith a long let-
ter saying he believed the death
sentenceshould be commuted to
life Imprisonment

A board member said such ap-
peals occurred In nearly every
case of capital punishment and
that Austin's reasons were not
enough to commute the sentence.

Shortly before Klinedinst entered
the death chamber. Burns called
the Associated Press and said he
had talked again with chairman
White by long distance telephone.

"I told Mr. -- White we wanted
only 72 hours more, or that- - wed
settle for 48, becauseI could get
some of the Jurors to sign a peti-
tion for clemency, "Bums said.
"They'd sign it four of them I

178 Pupils Make

Transfer Pleas
A total of 178 students made

transfer applicationsfor the 1954--
55 school year, it was reported at
the office of Walker Bailey, coun
ty school superintendent,today.

The transfers were required by
June 1 of all pupils who plan to
attend school outside their home
districts next year.

Midway lost the greatest num
berof pupils through transfer, with
35 transferring out of the district.
The Midway School was chosen by
10 pupils transferring out of other
districts, however.

Transfers, by school district,
with points to which the transfers
were made, include:

Gay Hill, 2019 to Big Sprng
and one to Coahoma.

Center Point 18 aU to Big
Spring.

Midway, 35 two to Center Point,
one to Big Spring and 21 to Coa
homa.

Elbow. 3211 to Big Spring. 20
to Forsanand one to GardenCity.

Lomax, 29 all to Stanton.
Vealmoor. 14 nine to Ackerly,

three to Big Spring, and two to
Borden County High School.

Big Spring, 23 three to Center
Point, eight to Midway, one to
Coahoma and 11 to Knott.

Coahoma, 3 one to CenterPoint
and two to Midway.

Knott, 4 one to Gay Hill, two
to Ackerly and one to Big Spring.

No Injuries Reported
In Highway 80 Crash

A sideswipe' collision about a
mile west of Big Spring on High-
way 80 Wednesday apparently re-
sulted In no injuries, and sheriff's
officials said damage to vhicles
involved was minor.

The left front side of a car oper-
ated, by Paul SUmey, Webb Air
Force Base, came into contact
with the right rear fender of an
other vehicle traveling the same
direction, east

Three Negro women were in the
other car, but Deputy Miller Har-

ris said this morning that the dri-
ver was not known.

nts Visit
Ralph Hammack, former How-ar- e

Countlan now living In Poca-teli- o,

Idaho, and Mrs, Hammack
are visiting his mother, brothers
and other relatives here. He is the
son of Mrs. J. O. Hammack and
brother l Gape and Carl

Herald, June 3, 1054

know for sure maybe more if we
could get them together."

Burns said he had never met
Klinedinst but became interested
in the case from reading news-
papers while hospitalized.

Klinedinst was cool and calm as
deathapproached. (

Once, when he said, "I havefaith
in the Lord; I am sorry I didn't
find him before," his voice choked
with emotion.

He ordered a last meal of fried
chicken, hot rolls, apple pie and
orangeade."I am right with God
and I have no hard feelings against
anyone. As to my accusers,I only
hope they are right with the Lord."

Four hours before be was to en-

ter the death chamber, the con-
demned" man went to sleep and
slept soundly until prison attend
ants awoke him at 9:15 p.m.

Fire Department
PurchasesBoat
For Lake Rescues

A boat has been pur-
chased by the Big Spring Fire De-
partment to use in emergencyres-
cue operations on area lakes.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said
this morning that the cost of the
boat was $300. A
motor, also to cost $300, has been
ordered, he said.

Other emergency rescue equip-
ment to be obtained by the de-
partment will include a trailer to
carry the boat life Jackets for the
firemen, lights for night work, and
drags. i

Firemen will build the trailer
and make the drags, Crocker said.
By making these Items, the de-
partment will be able to purchase
all the emergency equipment for
the $850 which county and city of-

ficials said they would allow.
The cost of equipment will be

split between the county and city,
and the boat will be used wher-
ever It is needed.The equipment
will be ready for use at any time
and will be pulled by a radio--'
equipped truck. Crocker said.

ManagersWill Go
To TCCM Parley

Chamber of Commerce managers
Jlmmle Greeneof Big Spring. De--
wayne Davis of Lamesa,and Hlla
Weathers of Stanton will leave for
Galveston tomorrow for the 48th
annual convention of the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association.

The convention begins at 2 p.m
Sunday and will continue through
9 p.m. Tuesday.

Greene, who Is vice presidentof
tne state association will preside
at the TCCM luncheon Monday and
will present the speaker. E. H.
Thornton Jr. of the Texas High-
way Commission. The Big Spring
manager also will award plaques
for the Chamber of Commerce
week activities.

Davis will deliver an addresson
"How to Plan For Securing New
Members" during the Tuesday
morning session. Mrs. Weathers
will serve on the attendancecom-
mittee.

Keynote address at the conven-
tion will be delivered by Warren
Hurley, executive vice president
of the Houston Chamber. He will
speakon the subject, "Ten Gallon
Interest."

LEATHERWOOD
(Continued From Page t)

and Mrs. Lealherwood acquired
their place 2ft miles north of Big
Spring and this became the borne
Place,

Surviving him are two daugh-Mr-s,

Franklin Nugent, Big Spring;
six sons, Cecil Lealherwood, Big
Spring; Davo Leatherwood, West
Columbia, Texas,Wendell Leather-woo-d,

Tucumcari, N. M., Spencer
Leatherwood, Tacoma,Wash., Paul
Leatherwood and P, C, Leather-woo-d,

Lamesa.
He also leaves 11 grandchildren

and' 10 n; two
brothers, Baylor Leatherwood, Al-
buquerque, N. M andJohnLeath-
erwood, Las Vegas, N, M.t four
sisters, Mrs. G, L. Brown. MrsAl

derson, Mrs. Mattle Leatherwood,
uncle Bud was a memberof tne

First Baptist Church and of the
Woodmen of the World.

Pallbearers will be Dr. O. E.
Wolfe, Jack Wlilcox. Jack, Hatch,
Harry Hurt. Roy FUUJoi a4 X.
V. WMUtoa.

I -- '

Shell Pipe Line

To Shift Office

COLORADO CITY Shell Pipe
Line Corporation announced Wed
nesday that a decision has been
made to transfer its West Texas
Area offices from Colorado City to
Midland.

The move became necessary,ac-
cording to D. F. Scars,vice presi-
dent, becauseof the growth of Per-
mian Basin production through-
out WestTexasand into New Mex-

ico.
"Shell Pipe Line Is engaged In a

highly competitive businessas a
common carrier of Crude oil,"
Sears told Chamber of Commerce
officials Wednesday, "To maintain
its position in the field of oil
transporatlon, it must make con-
tinuous aggressiveefforts to obtain
tenders from oil shippers,who in
this area are chiefly located In
Midland and Odessa. From offices
centrally located In Midland the
company believes Its represents
lives will be more favorably sltuat
ed to seek and obtain new bus!

The move will affect approxi
mately 45 employes and their fam-
ilies and Shell employes will find
it necessaryto dispose of 25 homes.
Six to eight employes will still
work here. The Colorado City of-

fice will become a center for in
strumentsand maintenance.

Shell families will move to Mid
land beginning In August and con-
tinuing until Juneof 1955 when the
transfer of personnel is expected to
be completed.

Sears told the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce that "geol-
ogy and geography" had forced
the decision on Shell and that the
company had reachedthe decision
with reluctance. He stressed the
fact that the company had enjoyed
cordial relations with townspeople
and city and county government
officials.

CrashedReeseJet
Found,Pilot Dead

LUBBOCK, Tex. (JH-- The wreck-
age of a crashedAir Force train-
ing plane. Its cadet pilot dead, was
found today some 24 miles north
of Lubbock. Reese Air Force Base
officials here said.

The plane, a single engine train
er, toole off last midnight from
Reese on a night training flight.
Its pilot madelast contact with his
base at 1:10 a.m. and then was
over Abernathy, 17 miles north of
Lubbock.

The wreckagewas found 7 miles
northeast of Abernathy.

Reese withheld identification of
the victim.

AccessoriesStolen
At Baseball Park

Fender skirts were stolen from
two automobiles parked outside
Steer baseballpark last night, and
police said a set of hub caps were
taken from a car there Monday
night.

Last night's thefts were from
automobiles which belonged to air-
men at Webb Air Force Base,

said.
Sgt. Verdle E. Cook reportedthis

morning that two turquoise fen-
der skirts were stolen from his
1954 Chevrolet. Yellow skirts were
taken from the same model car
belonging to J. N. Roth, airman
who .resides at403 East 8th.

It was Roth's car from which
the hub caps were stolen Mon-
day.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Katheryne

Rt 1: Dorothy Stepp,
Odessa: Anna Bell Huante, 511 N.
Lancaster; W. C. Cole. 700 Tuc-
son: R. O. Williams. 828 W. 7th.

Dismissals Alvln C. Burnett,
Gen. Del.; Betty Brumley, Box
565; Paula Martinez, Coahoma;
Ann Gartman, 620 Caylor Drive;
Tessie Harper, 2208 Johnson;Tut-n-er

Ferguson, Rt. 2.

TODAY THRU
SATURDAY

Doctor's Degree
Oscar t. Rtdwine, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Redwlne, 1201 W. 6th,
will receive his doctor of medi-
cine degree from the College of
Medical Evangelists in Los Ange-
les on June 6. He plans to Intent
at the San JoaquinCentral Hos-
pital at French Camp, Calif. Dr.
Redwlne is one of 92 graduating.
from the school of medicine which
Is operated by the medical educa-
tion center of the Seventh-da- y Ad-vent-lst

Church. Next year the cen-
ter will observe Its 50th anniver-
sary.

Homo TV Unit Will
Watch Over Children

Rumors have it that would-b- e

mischievous youngstersare about
to form a
Club. A new scientific development
threatensto ruin their fun by tat-lln- g

their pranks to Mommy.
Announced by the DuMont Lab-

oratories, it's an electronic baby
sitter a miniature television cam-
era. The camera can be hooked
up to the regular TV receiver and
the viewer can watch the children
at play In the yard or in any part
of the house on which the camera
Is focused.

Actually, of course, the device is
not Intended for spying on chil
dren old enough to resent it. It's
for guarding Infants and toddlers
from the possibility of danger.

THE WEATHER
north central Texas: Generally

(air, cooler thu afternoon and tonight. Frj.
oar lair ana nignuj virarr

WES! TEXAS Otntnllr (air. not ta
hot from Prcoi Valltr eaitward thta flr- -
dooq and tonlctit Friday clear to partly
cloudy and warmer.

TCMrERATCKES
CITY MAX. HtK,

AbUrn M SS
Amartllo 7 4S
Chlcafo SI
Dnr,r ST 34
El Fno tJ rt
Tort Worth M a
OalTttlon U 11
Nw York 10 U
San Actonlo M ?S
St Laull II SJ
San atti hxUr at 1 it pa, rlira Fri-

day il 1 II i in

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YOHK UTi Noon cotton prteta war
to to 30 cent a bala lower than th prtTt-ou- a

cloit July 34 31. Oct. 3i II and Dae.
317
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORT!! vCatUa 1.W0: ataadr
to weak Oood and cbotct elauihUr aUara
and ytarUnti II 00, utility and cam.
mtrela! utility and commercial
cowa 10 bull, toed and
cholca eUuihur cairn 11 1 00: uUlny
and commercial 13 medium and
food (locker iteer ycaxllsft 1100-30X-

food and choice atocker aleer ealraa IS 00
34 00; comparable heireri 3! 00 down: load
leu of cholca atocker calvea 31 4 00.
tatter price a new h!n (or the caaon.

Iloti 3tt, lower: aowa ataady:
cholca lto-34- lb butchen MOO: cholca
leo-i-u lb hon 33 J: cholca around
313 Ibl 33 00: aowa IS 00.

Sheep3 400 all daaieaHeady; (ood and
cholca iprlrf limbi 33 SO; food and
cholca ahorn alaufbter lamba 1100-1-1 CO:
cull to rood aced welhera evil
to rood ilaurhttr eiti S 00-- 00: iprtnc
leader Iambi - medium and rood
horn (trder lamba 13 4 00.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK jit Tha itock market dis-

played a little Improvement alter a balky
atari today, but In early d, altera tha Uat
remained railed at the belt.

Demand wai brtik (or Packard at no.
charred (cr blfher prlcea attar opanlnr
unchanted at 4, on 3 100 iharaa and far
atudabaker which continued to ad anc a
uir eiarunr up v at Ura

It wai dUcloied that New York tartat--
man! banker! wars worktn mi a tnarvap
plan (or tha considerationo tha two com- -

U 8 Rubber waa artlre and hlahar.
and amour other (alnera ware Botlns, Unit--
m Aircraii. Kennecott copper. Du roni,
and Pan American World Alrwaya.

wan were aucn uiuea as ocuuenem
Steel. Chryiler Oood rear American Cyan--

mia, caiumore uaio, and Standard OU
WJ)

A block of IS nAO ,),., e rfattAnll
Theatre, wai on tha tape at T up ',. A
block ot (.too aharea of Equitable Oinead( traded unchanred at !.

REPLACING BILLING OF TALL IN THE SADDLE AS
SHOWN IN THEATRE ADS TODAY, PG. 6, SEC. 2
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Small leaves of a dandelion
plant close the blossom when
evening comes.

Some plants (but not all) arc
known to go to sleep, In a sense
of the word. Their sleeping, or
resting,is marked In several ways.
Usually the leaves fold or droop,
or both.

The little plants known as wood
sorrels give us a good example of
this process. Their pale green
leavesare spreadout during day-
time, but they fold and droop after
sunset.

In one ease,where a record was
made, the folding and drooping of
the leaves started at half past 5
o'clock In the afternoon. An hour
and a half later, the folding and
drooping came to an end, with the
leavespointed toward the ground.

AttendanceAt Foodhandlers
School Urged By Sanitarian

Operators and employes of all
local foodhandllng establishments
are being urged by City-Coun- ty

Sanitarian Lige Fox to attend Big

Spring's annual Foodhandlers'
School.

The school will be conductedhere
next week by the Texas Depart'
ment of Health, and an Instructor
from Austin will teach.

Employes of concerns engaged
In the manufacturing, processing,
distributing, preparing or serving
of food or drinks are classed as
foodhandlers.Fox said. All these
people should attend the course,
it was pointedout

Subjects of discussion will be
bacteria in foodhandllng, prevent-
ing food contamination, three en-

emies of the food establishment,
food sanitation, and personal hy-

giene. All those who successfully
completo the course will be award--

Revival Services
To Start Friday

Revival services will start Fri-
day at the State StreetMissionary
Baptist Church, at 13th and State,
II. S. Schocnrock, pastor, has an-

nounced.
Rev. E. D. Keller, corresponding

secretary for the Missionary Bap-

tist Association of Texas will be the
evangelist. Services will be held
dally at 11 a m. and 8 p.m.

That plant remained "asleep"
until 15 minutes before 7 o'clock In
the morning. Then the rising and
spreadingof the leaves began. The
movements which greeted the
morning sunshine lasted about an
hour.

Wood sorrels are kept as potted
plants In some homes. If they arc
placed In windows where they will
have a proper supply of sunshine,
the evening and morning move-
ments can be observedvery well.

Anotherplant, the chlckwecd, has
leaves which grow In pairs. With
the coming of darkness, each leaf
moves toward the opposite leaf in
the pair. r

The common dandelionhas little
leaves at the base of the yellow
flower. At night those leaves fold
together and cover the round disk
of yellow petals.

In addition to the small leaves,
a dandelion plant has good-size- d

leaves with tooth-Uk- e edges.
Another kind of folding flower

Is the morning glory. Growing on
vines, the blossoms are fully open
when we look at them In the morn
ing, but the story changesas the
day goes on. Sunshine makes them
close, and they usually are seento
be closed, or folded, during the
afternoon.

Tomorrow: Animals Asleep.

ed certificates In sanitary g.

The foodhandlers courseleads to
a license, and the license Is neces-
sary to work in any establishment
uhcro food is processed.Fox said.

Two classes will be held in the
City Auditorium dally to assure
that individuals working on both
the morning and eveningshifts can
attend. Class periods are from 9
to 10:30 a.m. and from 2:30 to 4
p.m.

Wichita Papers
To Get New Plant

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. IB The
president of the Times Publishing
Co. here, Rhea Howard, has an
nouncedplans to build a new plant
for the Wichita Dally Times and
the Wichita Falls Record-New- s.

Howard said yesterday the firm
had bought a tract of about two
acres ou which to erect a new
building.

Howard is editor and publisher'
of both the evening Dally Times
and the morning Dally

Purchaseprice for the tract, he
said, was $200,000 cash and other
considerations.No plans for the
new building have been drawn, he
said.

The company started Its 48th
year of daily publication May 14.
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Set This and Many
Mort Homt Valuts
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90" LENGTH

How Water Gets In The Ground
This display Installed at the State National Bank by the TexasElectric Service Company shows, In mov-
ing color, just exactly how rainfall either penetratesor runs off the surface, dependingon the condi-
tion of the soil. Its showing Is being sponsoredby the Supervisorsof the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District and It will be moved to other locations throughout the area during the next few months.

Soil And WaterConservation
Display ShowsRunoff Effect

A soli and water conservation
display, powered by four electric
motors, and designed and built by
engineers of the Texas Electric
Service Company, assistedby spe-
cialists from the Soil Conservation
Service, has been Installed at the
State National Bank In Big Spring
where it will remain for another
week.

After this the display will be
moved to the First National Bank

PUBLIC RECORDS

NEW CAR RKGISTRATIONS
Ortan F. Tcmpleton. Olc Sprint, Mer--

enrr.
E E. Duncan. 301 Madison. Mercury.
Coidrn Petroleum Corp., Big Sprint.

Ford pickup.
M K Home Sr. Bit Sprint. Ctierrolet.
Aria F Fannin. Midland. Ford.
Will Terry. Bin spring, Oldimoblle.
A P. Kaaca ft Sons, 107 Orett, Plym-

outh.
Ocod noaeekeeplnff Shop, 907 Johnion,

Cfcerrolet pickup
ORDERS IN 11 Mb DISTRICT COURT

M B Hair vi Mae Hair, (Urate granted.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Archie Lee Patton Jr. Bit 8prtnt. and
Moielle Clemons Bit Sprint.

Robert Louis Vauchan. Bit Sprint, and
Dorothy Mae Weseott, Bit Sprint

Leonard Rosa Kelly. Jackson. Mlaa. and
Carl Jean McCoy Bit Spring.

Jackie Claud Milam Bit Sprint, and
Karen Elaln Miller. Midland.

OarreU Woner Roblnion and Betty Jean
Deris
FILED IN COtTNTT COURT

Cotden Petroleum Corp. re C B. (Buck)
Powell, lult on aworn account.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. ti 1ICU On
Company, ault etc aworn account.

Caaden Petroleum Corp Ta Carol'a
Flumblnt ft Appliance Company, ault on
aworn account.
mnniVTr deeds

Monuceuo DeTeiopmeni Corp. v oian--
iam pitk ine . ui a. uioca 7. ana iah
X Bloo . Stanford Park Addition.

E. R. BroVn el ux to Alice L. Chlldera.
the weat ball o( Lot I and ta eeit 40
feet of Lot f. Block a. North Belrue Addt--

Uon
Alice L Chlldera to E. R. Brown at uz.

Lot 3. and the eaat 30 feet ol Lot 4. Block
Z. Weil ClUI Addition.

A D Sale et uz to Warn DeVaney
et uz. the eaat 100 feet of Lota a and 3.
Block 1, Eaat CoahomaAddition.

J. A. Touchstone et uz to Henry O.
Starr et uz. the north 75 feet of the
eouthweit quarter of Block 3. College
Uetghta Addition.

Betty L. Fletcher (Helm) et rtr to Rob-

ert E. Fletcher, Lot . Block. It, Jonea
VaUey Addition,

Francea Deaaon to Elmer J. Lent, her
undivided Interest In the surface rights In
the northeast quarter of section 1. Block

, Township 1 South. TftP Surrey.
J. E. FerreU et uz to W. D Fortune,

the north so feet of the eaat 130 feet ot
Lot 3. Block 18, Cedar Crest AddlUoo.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
1108 Stanford Dial 00

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME!

IEAUTIFUL . . . PLEATED LIGHT--
f.WEIGHT RAYON BARK CLOTH

DRAW

DRAPES

3 'AIR

Economically low priced . , . btoutlfui pleated
draw drapesIn fine Quality lightweight rayon bark
cloth, loch panel 42 incheswide, 0 Inches tons,
lovely decorator colors In Oyster While, Char.
treuM, Dusty Rote, Natural, drey, Cherry, Greer-Gol- d

and Brown. Springtime It redecoratingtirrw,
seethesenow et Anthony's.

for two weeks. Later it will be
takento the two Lamesabanks; the
bank at O'Donnell; the First Na
tional Bank at Stantonand then to
the banks at Midland. It will be In-

stalled in each of them for two
weeks.

The display has already been
shown in the Wichta Falls, East-
land, Graham, DeLeon, Ranger
and other areas in the state.

The four separate illuminated
units making up the display have
been made up from acutal ,color
photographs taken during a rain
last fall, and picture the penetra-
tion or runoff of water on four
types of West Texas soil.

One picture, the lighting effects
showing the water actually pene-
trating the soil, Is of rangeland in
good condition with a heavy grass
cover. Another snows the effect of
a hard -- surface crust in an aban
doned cultivatedfield when it rains.
A third picture was made in a field
devoted to crop rotation, and the
fourth demonstrates the results
from a plow pan.

r

L

o
221 W. 3rd

Set up with the display is a spe-

cially made picture of the mem-
bers of the Board of Supervisors of
the Martin-Howar-d Soil Conser-
vation District, and a supply of lit-

erature descriptiveof approvedsoil
and water conservation practices
is on a nearby table. Visitors are
encouragedto supply themselves
with these pamphlets.

Last year TESCO engineerscre-
ated another conservationdisplay
which was shown here, but which
mainly followed the theme of range
conservation.

The TexasElectric Service Com-
pany works in close cooperation
with the Soil Conservation Service.
the Extension Service and the Vo
cational Agriculture program in
soil and water conservationmat-
ters.

Visitors have describedthis dis-
play as one of the most unusual
and attractive ones they have ever
seen, since it shows in full move
ment just exactly how the rainfall
either penetrates the soli or runs
off.
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T
Mercury. Too , Fast

OMAHA to A telephonerepair
man swiftly answered a trouble
call from the John Kotfend home
here. Koffcnds hadn'texpected
him so quickly and, being up-

stairs, didn't hear the front door
bell ring nor the knocks at the
back door.

How to get in? The repairman
booked his test phone onto the line
and called theKoffcnds to let him
In.

What's In A Name?
NEWARK, Y. WV-- The pro-

prietors of the Spotless Diner
were fined $100 by Magistrate
Joseph Lerner for failure to
maintain proper sanitary condi-
tions.

ThankYou Letter
LOS HI The city

Jail never had a boarder like this
before. He has sent City Treasurer
Leon McCardle $300 to pay for
his year's lodging behind bars.

m

ANGELES

McCardle said the money came
with a rambling, partially Illegible
letter which appearedto be signed
Calst Lcnzinger. York Hotel,
Dallas.

'I spent a year In Los Angeles
jail six or four years ago and was
locked up for trying to forge and
a second time for trying to look
for a Job," the letter read, nev-
er was given a bill pay ex

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDS
Oeorge E. Bobb to Martin Hughes, an

tmdlTlded Interest In Section8, Block
33 Havre Surrey.
LEASES

L. B. Murphy et uz to F. L. Butler,
the vest halt of Section 3. Block 32, Town-
ship TftP Surrey.

Brlnkerhoff Drilling Company ta Milton
Oaaklne et at the south half of Section
IS. Block 31, Township TAP Sur-
rey (release).

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Dial
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WASHABLE PRINT. SHEERS
So Crisp, ,Cool, Easy KeepFresh
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pensesfor locking up, and know
someone has to pay for jail keep.

"Good luck to the city gt .Los
Angeles and thank you for good
care in jail."

Saw For Himself
DU QUOIN, III. UV-- A sign

abovethe safe In Leo Hlndman's
hardware store readst

Safe not locked. No money In
safe. Just turn handle and open
the door."

Someone followed In-

structions, HIndman told police
and helped himself to $300 In
cash and $400 In checks.

DentonCarries Rail
Plea To Washington

WASHINGTON (4T The rural of
Denton, Tex., want the Santa Fe
railroad to connect.up with their
community, and carried their plea
before the Interstate Commerce
Commission today.

A delegation from Denton ar-
rived here vesterdav and outllnod
this situation in preliminary talks
with Hep. Frank Jkard (D-Te- x)

and other congressmen;
The Santa Fe dune fh hnlU

shortcut on its line from the Mid
west, so passengers headed for
Dallas won't have to go first to
Fort Worth as is now nirThe shortcutwould startnearSan-
ger. Denton feels the shortcut
might just as well be altered to
give Denton added rail service.

221W. 3rd
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SamA Partree
Dies Wednesday

COLORADO CITY Sana Alex.
ander Partee died Wednesday at
his home In Colorado City and his
bodybas beentaken to Pioneerfor
burial.

He had lived In Colorado City for
10 months.He was Survived by his
wife, ot Cross Plains, two sons,S.
A. Parteeof Cross Plains and Ken-
nethPartco of Ft Bliss: six daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lottie Williams ot Hous-
ton; Mrs. It. S. Westall andJewell
Partee of Colorado City; Mrs, J,
W. Bishop and Mrs W. J. Phillies
of Cross Plains and Mrs, Wesley
Coffman of Stanton.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds . . .
Window Adapters , .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's market . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Thornton Insurance
Acjency

Liability Insurance
We Write All

Military Personnel
Standard Rate

Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial 44271 lex 346

v--
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SUMMER

SHOE
SALE
PraCESCUT .FROM

15 to 50
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

Many arediscontinuedstyles;som are

fofs. Sorry, no all size and eotenso
&iny to Wardsnow for your bet,selector

COOL CASjiiLS--WEE- ffi 3.98
Wofl'seoiBfortotIewta4rsastyl Qr
In glove-so-ft Isothenj assortedeolors. l

DAINTY BAIZETSWERE 3.98 .
Wotn,scsi8trk,optkirlow4wl)d q
stylM for Btweloht comfort. Pattek:

TEENS'-- C.ASTJALS--WE-RE 4.98
Fawcttelow-hs-sl Oxfordssndtounasrs t A"T
for sthool or casuol wsan flay eolors. 0T
CASUALS WERE 6.98; 7.98,.
Men's summer casuals In cool Hgt--

wetat leathersfor sports or tamefaf,-- ' Df
COOL CASUALS WERE 2.98
Saveonwomen'spopularfabricpteyshoes. Q"T
UshrwaylBht, cool for .summer retox4nf. Iifj,
RED BANDS HEBE 4.98
WordsBsiisruuwny invvs tc saiiswwBi

Meol for sdiool, pioy or perty-Hme--i

COWBOY BOOTS-s-WER- E 30.W

Men's JOstlacowboy bootswith "j Q
tag beti Brigbt colors,

PINEHURSTS WERE 9.t:
Vards letter Quality Oxfordsfor menj A

1 ITiniL -- - .JlcdaaahBUtftJ ltaVlaakaU
I ffmni IWRIVrVjl WwWWWW "Timisi

CANVAS CASUALS--fIH,U- lw
fit t V

Men's and Boys' sumssercewee.t'
cssuaJs la blues er brews - .. -

r

KTODffiS OOTS-WI- fUE f.M
All stoee item. ii te i ta fed e Uim
kiddles' hadlMbeededWestsVatar beets.

Dial

odd

2.97
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New Normal I I

Stlow Normot f 1 ,

Weather Bureau's
Thest maps arebasedon Information furnished by the U.S. Weather
Bureauof the Departmentof Commerce and Indicate the precipita-
tion and temperatureoutlook for the next 30 day. (AP Wlrephoto
Map.)

CottonLeaderSees
Gain In Consumption

CORPUS CHBISTI. Tex. UV-- A

50 per cent gain in world con-

sumption of cotton In the next 25
years Is likely, an Industry leader
said bet today if present trends
continue.

Bnrris C. Jackson,generalchair-
man of the American Cotton Con-cre- ss

in convention here, told dele
gates an Intensive program of re-
search, andpromotion moatbe con
tinued, however. If cotton is to
claim its share of the expanding
fiber market.

"Our opportunitylies in the "pro
grams ox researchana promotion

Tokyo CoedsI red

By Posing Order
OKYO 1 Fifty freshmen

coeds at a Tokyo women's univer
sity raised a howl today against
posing nude from the waist up for
a professors "scienuuc sway-slba-

m.

Parents joined in the protest.
The girls said they were ordered

to pose for the photos during en-

trance physical exams at Tokyo
Ochanomlzue Women's University.
They were told the pictures would
be used as "research material for
atodieson development of person-
alities,"

University authorities were not
available for comment.

Navy Unveils Its
Flying PogoStick

MOFFETT FIELD. Calif. IB
The Navy unveiled Its Flying Pogo
Stick yesterday in the first public
demonstrationof a vertical takeoff
by a wing-typ- e plane.

The delta-win- g craft made a
tethered flight inside the Navy's
huge hangar once used for
dirigibles.

Test pilot J. F. (Skeets) Coleman
took the Convalr XFY1 up three
times and landed vertically. Safety
cablespreventedhim from turning
it into it standard horizontal
flight position. The experimental
plane rose as high as 100 feet.

When the plane is fully de
veloped, it will allow large vessels
to carry their own air cover, and
give infantrymencover from small
cleared spaces right behind the
front lines.

CentenarianGives
SpeechOn Birthday

CLEVELAND W To celebrate
tier 100th birthdayyesterday.Miss
Lucia JennUon, whobad her silver
hair curled for the occasion, cave
a talk on art to 200 wom
en of Lakewood Congregational
Church '

She showed about 30 of her
water-col-or paintings of flowers
and landscapes.She declined a
microphone,saying: "I'm used to
speaking in public."

Born in Templeton Mass., she
tauaht art in Worcesterand later
Cambridge,Hut., for 40 year b-
eta retiring in 182L She came to
Lakewood three years ago to lire
jwar her nephew and niece.
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which already have proven so re
markably effective," the Hfllsboro,
Tex., cotton man said.

Jackson told his audience that
the fact cotton hat turned back
its major competitor in the fight
for markets during a period when
all fibers are-- plentiful overshad
ows some of the problems the in
dustry faces.

In apparel and household uses,
which account for more than 70 per
cent of cotton's total markets, the
natural fiber's percapitaconsump-
tion is rising, he said.

Cotton gainedin its shareof the
broadwoven goods market In 1353.

be continued, while its principal
competitor rayon tost. He said
this included nearly all the textile
market with the exception of tirej
cord, other cordage, knit goods
and some specialties.

Jackson, also chairman of the
Statewide Cotton Committee of
Texas,said quality and promotion
are the reasonsfor cotton gains.

"All of us know that cotton is
the most versatile fiber known to
man. We are familiar also with
many of the improvements that
have been made in recent years

beginning with the plant itself
and continuing through the labora
tory where some astounding
achievementshave taken place

"Many of you have had a part
in this progress in this contribu-- J
uon towara an improvement in
qualitywhlch has enabled cotton
to gainground in its fierce struggle
for markets.

"As to the secondreason behind
the competitive strength of cotton

promotion there is abundantev--

idence as to why cotton has
achieved its unparalleled popular
ity. We see it In magazines, in
the newspapers,radio and televi
sion, and in displays at our fa-

vorite stores.
"Our fiber Is riding the crest of

a prestigein apparelandhousehold
items such as it never enjoyed be-

fore. In this regard, you'll have to
pardon me for a personal refer
ence, for I am firmly convinced
that this trend this capitalization
on cotton's superior qualities
would never have occurred to the
extent we now see It, had it not
been initiated and prosecuted by
an aggressiveand organized cot
ton Industry."

CoupleCalled Too
Poor For Divorce

CHICAGO OH Mrs. Alice C.
Moore, 30, asked for temporary
alimony to support herself and a
daughter, Karol, 1, pending a
hearingon her divorcesuit against
Robert Moore, 32.

Moore, questionedby Superior
courtJudgeAlan E. Asbcrait, said
he earns $272 a month as a ship
ping cleric and nas fixed expenses
of 3159,

"You're too poor to enjoy the
luxury of a divorce,' Judge Asb-cru-ft

told the couple."You're foot--
lab even to want one. I suggest
you become reconciled.''

The Moores agreedand left the
courtroom hand in hand.

Dallas Man Puts Car
Fire Out Hard Way

LAKE DALLAS. Tex. IrV-W- hen

his car, garage and bouse caught
on fire Monday, Dub Brown ef
this Uke-eda-e community pulled
the car out of the garage by at--
tacaug a tow cnaia to a truck
and backing up. lie then extin-
guishedthe house andgaragefire.
Using the truck again, he pushed
the banting car into a pond.

He's pretty aura the fire U out
becausethe car k still six feat
mir watar.

Geneva Meeting

In Deadlock On

Truce Policing
By MAX HARRELSON

GENEVA tern and Com
munist delegateswrestled with a
new deadlock today over the
thorny question of Tied participa-
tion in the policing of an Indo-
china armistice.

Agreementon this key point ap
peared remote as the tune-part-y

Far Eastern conference prepared
for another secret session today.

The deadlock developed at yes
terday'a closed-doo- r meeting when
Russia Insisted that the Comma
nlsts must be representedon any
truce supervision commission. The
Western Powers firmly said no.

Russia's Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotnv reflected the gravity of
the problem when he told the con
ference it would be difficult to
reach agreement on truce super-
visory machinery unless Commu
nists were representedon the pro-
posed agency

Another difficulty arose yester-
day when Pham Van Dong, vice
premierof the Communist-le- d Vlet- -
mlnh, declared the proposed neu-

tral nations supervisory commis-
sion should be given only one task

controlling the entry of arms
and troops from the outside.

He got quick support from Mol- -
otov. but France's Foreign Minis
ter Georges BIdault declared that
the commission should control all
phases of a cease-fir-e, Including
regrouping of forces, policing of
ports, watching Red China's fron
tiers and checkingon all war ma-

terials.
The new difficulties were regard

ed as extremely serious in vew
of the importance attached to the
policing problem. Western diplo-
mats have insisted from the be-
ginning that there can be no cease
fire unless there is a truly neutral
body to supervise implementation
of agreementsreachedin Geneva.

Western officials argue that
Communist nations cannot be neu-
tral in a dispute where one of the
parties is Communist.

The Reds indicated yesterday
they want the major burden of
supervising the cease-fir-e to be
borne by mixed French-VIetml-

commissions rather than the
broader international body.

BIdault, on the other hand, said
France would agree to have the
neutral commission set up a small
mixed subcommitteefor local du-

ties. But this, he said, should be
limited in this function and should
remain under control of the Inter
national group.

The Western Powers, mean-
while, continuedto study the ques-
tion of how the proposed interna-
tional body should be composed
They generally agreed that it
should be madeup mostly of Asian
nations, but the exact terms of
their proposal have not yet been
worked out.

Russia's scheme for a four-natio- n

commission appearedto have
been killed off by Western opposi-
tion. The plan called for a Korean--
type body part Communist, the
rest non-Re- d for Indochina.The
Soviets nominatedCommunist Po-
land and Czechoslovakia along
with India and Pakistan.

Officials Say
ServicesGain

Scope of Howard County func
tions hasJust about doubled In the
past four years, if May activities
in the offices of the county clerk
and tax assessor-collecto-r are any
Indication.

Clerk Pauline Petty and Tax
Assessor Viola Robinson both re-
ported big increases in business
during Mayeven over the same
month a year ago.

Tax receipts last month totalled
$30,608.47, Mrs. Robinson said. That
was an increase of nearly 50 per
cent over the $20,907.16 received
in May of 1953 and nearly double
the S16.472.44 token in In May, 1951.

Mrs. Petty reported a total of
912 legal instruments deeds, liens.
contracts,leases,etc Uled In her
office for recording during May.

For May of 1953, there were 345
instruments filed. In the same
month in 1951 the total was 423.

Both Mrs. Petty and Mrs. Robin-
son say growth of Howard County,
particularly in connection with oil
developments. Is responsiblefor the
big increase in services required
ot tneir offices. They predict a
"record" year for the county if
activities continue at their pres
ent pace.

Shelley Winters
Granted Divorce

SANTA MONICA, Calif. ,Ul
Shelley Winters has divorced her
Italian actor -- husband Vlctorio
Gassroan, who, she said, admitted
be was temperamentally unsulted
lor marriage.

The actress, who charged cruel
ty, testified in Superior Court yes-
terday that GassmanAoce told
hen "If you want to be married
to a European you have to live
where your husbandlives and you
have to give him a great deal of
ireeaom.

"I told him," Miss Winters said,
"that was not the kind of mar-
riage I wanted."

With her interlocutory decree
she got custody of their
old daughter Vittoria Glna and a
property settlement. The latter
provides that 10 per cent of Gass-man-'s

earnings shall go toward
support of the child, with a mini-
mum of $5,000 if he is working in
this country and $3,500 U fa la
WT fthTNr f

Dr. CondonReportsPentagon
ReviewingHis SecurityStatus

CORNING. N.Y. CM-- Dr. Edward
U. 'Condon, the former head of
the U.S. Bureau of Standards,said
last night that Defense Depart-
ment officials were reviewing his
security status.

Condon, now research director
for the Coming Glass Works, said
he was working "exclusively on
nonmllltary projects Involvng no
access to dassfled Information
while the review was pending.

Condon declined to elaborate
when asked whether the Defense
Department action constituted a
susDcnslnn ofclearance.

He said the current review was
In connection with the glass firm's
government contracts. Com
ing does work for the Navy De
partment.

In a statement,Condon said his
loyalty to the United States was
not an issue in the security review.
Nor was there any suggestion,Con
don said, that he ever had breach
ed security regulationsor had been
indiscreet in handling secret infor-
mation.

He did not say when the review
was begun,or by what agency.

In Washington. Defense Depart
ment officials said a check dis-

closed no one in the Washington
area who knew about the review.
One spokesman said the Navy
might be handling it.

Condon, who resigned from the
Bureau of Standardspost in Octo
ber 1951 to come here, once was
describedby the House

Activities Committee as "the
weakest link" in the nation's
atomic security chain. He has re-
peatedly denied this.

Condon said he had not been
consultedby governmentagencies
on classified material since he left
governmentservice. He addedthat
during his tenure as a govern
ment official his security clearance
never had been suspended.
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Condon's nam has cropped up
in tbo security investigationof Dr.
J. Robert Oppenhelmer,the phy
clslst who headedthe Los Alamos
atomic bomb project during Worjd
War n.

Condon was mentioned In a re-
port made public Tuesday by the
special personnelsecurity board
of the Atomic Energy Commission
that voted 2--1 against reinstating
Oppenhelmer as a consultant to
the government on atomic energy.

Condon said ha would have no
comment on references to him in
the Oppenhelmer findings except
to say that his "right of constituted
accessto classified informaton of
the government" was under re
view.

He declared that before, taking
his present position he had had
fullest clearancesby the Depart'
ment of Defense and the Atomic
Energy Commission.

The statementconcluded:
"In view of the fact that my

clearancenow Is under study by
the Defense Department, any
statementon the meritsof the ap
plication for clearance is Inappro-
priate other than to say that my
loyalty and devotion to the United
States Is (sic) not an Issue, and
there has been no suggestion that
I ever breached security regula-ton-s

or that I was indiscreet In
the handling of classified in-

formation."
The majority report on Oppen-

helmer, signed by Gordon Gray,
chairmanof the specialboard, and
Thomas A Morgan, statfd-- that the
physicistwas a "loyal" citizen and
that he had been "discreet" in bis
handling of secret matters.

The report mentioned two In
stances, however, In which It said
Oppenhelmer, at Condon's instiga-
tion, had Intervened In behalf of
persons whose loyalty had been

questioned.
The report stated that Oppen
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helmer, in 1M9, had confirmed
before the Activities
Committee the substanceof a pre-
vious Interview with a federal se
curity officer In which he had
characterizedDr. Bernard Peters
as a "dangerous Red and former
Communist."
' "At this time." the report assert.

ed. "Dr. Peters was on the staff
of the University of Rochester.Dr,
Oppenhelmer, as a result of pro
testations by Dr. Condon, Dr.
Peters himself, and by other
scientists, then wrote a letter for
publication to the Rochesternews,
papers,which in effect, repudiated
his testimony, given In secret ses-
sion."

Peters now is a research phy.
slclst in Bombay, India.

The other mention of Condon
came in reference to Giovanni
Rossi Lomanltz, who had worked
on the atomic bomb project with
Oppenhelmer.

The board said it had found Op
penhelmer knew Lomanltz "had
been very much a Red" and that
In 1943, when Lomanltz was ached
uled to be Inducted into the armed
forces, Condon had written to Op
penhelmer "about It in a great
sense of outrage."

As a result, the board contended
Oppenhelmer protested Lomanltz'
Induction.

Burglar Believes In
Cash, Self Service

TOKYO LB The burglar who
broke into the apartment of Miss
Sueko Onoda. a geisha.
took $18 and then demandedher
electric Iron.

He plugged in the iron, pressed
his coat and trousers and walked
out
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Away on vacation? Heck, no! You can find 94
of the people at home at any time during June,July
andAugust'-st-ill shoppingatafastrate.Still reading
newspapers.Still buying the things they read about!

As the famous retailer BernardGimbel said re-

cently: There is no excusefor reducedsaleseffort.
Thebusinessis there if we goafterit--all summerlong."

'Basedon itudlci by Curtlt Publlihing Co. and NBC.

Dtc' 4X
"1953 Retell Sales r'

I71 Milton ww i.s) ,,,,,.,
aT 1.4

Nrwnlooti iW hew AIM. l J iM M1"'
much of this total U ob-- AM. MX
KUd by KKh month of ". J
lU ror. Onty 3 nr " JX
month outrankhint. Mr, N0V- -

Auftmt; -
ft. 7J

100.0

SUMMER MONTHS g.l th.tr full share of year'sboiln.ii -a-

nd nor bsddtil 23,3. (Sourest Otpf. of ConmsrctJ

Satesareashot as theweather!
Peoplespendmore moneyonmerchandiseIn June,

July and August than in most othermonths u the
chartshows.

Are you taking advantageof this?

Business leadersarecapitalizingon this!
' Mr. Gimbel says; "We're going after summerbus!--

7 UREAU O ADVEOTBiNC, Amrfcaa rfsiriHHr hUUma AtHiriiHss.

Ohio Mansion

HAMILTON
CLINIC

To Provide
ClassSpace

PAINESVILLE, Ohio W- -A little
northern Ohio school district has
turned an unused mansioninto the
answer to its need for a new
school,

For $156,000, WUlouahby-Eai- t
lake with a combined popula
tion of about13,000 boughta 20--
roorn mansion, complete with a
$50,000 pips organ and six fire-
places. It is on a 135-ac- re site
that Includes four barns.

Three months from now the man-
sion will be the elementary school
for about 250 yCungitcrs. There
n ill be nine classrooms.

The biggestbarn will be a ware-
house and someday may become a
gymnasium. High school classes
in industrial arts will be held In
two other barns, which will be-
come shops, and the four-ca- r
garage will house an automotive-art-s

workshop.
Greenhouses and kennelswill be

OPTOMETRIC
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1$ STEADY -- 54 million dalll

HonV-4- famllta.

biology tad botany
The vast maMlea kitchen, with ita
three pantries, will be

for the dietitian who serves
all district schools. Tfca
linen room will be It storeroom.
The Illy pond will become sand
pDe.

Nobody has yet figured out just
exactly how to use the pipe or
gan, complete with chimes, bo It
will remain in its first-flo- or

room.
The entire cost wlH

be around $50,060. school officials
say, and the result will be a facil-
ity worth $300,000 without counting
the land that may someday pro
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neglected, under-promot- ed

merchandisingsystem."

planning
promotion?

CIRCULATION

laboratories.

headquar-
ters

undisturbed

remodeling

vide sitesfor three mora schools.
The property was the estate of

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W. Tucker.
Mrs. Tucker died March 23, 1953:
her husband 10 years earlier. She
bequeathedthe estate to Western
Reserve University, which sold it
to the school board.

JAMES LITTLE
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Peoplebuij morein Summer

thanin mostother monthsof theqear

L

llicy're using newspapersI
They know there'sno summerreplacementfor the

newspaper.Peoplebuy and read newspapersavidly
summerlong I

you haven't madebig summerpromotion and
advertisingplans,startnow.
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MEN IN
SERVICE

p ! ".VIP" H

ERNEST E. POTTER

Midshipman Ernest E. Potter,
on of Mrs. ErnestPotter,907 Scur-

ry, Is scheduled to graduateJune
4 from the U. S. Naval Academy
he will be commissioned Second
Lieutenant, United States Air
Force.

Midshipman Potter entered the
Naval Academy on a Congression-
al appointment after graduating
from Howard County Junior Col
lege. He received his diploma from
Big Spring High School In 1948.

During his sontor year at the
academy he attained the rank ot
Midshipman Mustering Petty Of-

ficer. He played varsity football,
boxed In the Brigade Boxing Tour-
nament, and becamea membero!
the "N" club. He was qualified
as translator and Interpreter In
Spanish.

Midshipman Potter will recelvi
a Bachelor of Science degree.

Sgt. Claude W. DcVaney, whose
wife Wanda lives In Coahoma, re-
cently received the good conduct
medal In Korea for exemplary be-
havior, efficiency and fidelity.

DeVaney Is a technical supply
sergeant In the KMAG Aviation
Section. The soldier,
from Odessa entered the Army
In May. 1952, and arrived In Korea
the following December.

Curtis R. Rasberry, who was
raised on a farm near Big Spring,
wai recently appointed first ser
geant of the 390th Fighter Bomber
Squadronat Alexandria, La.

The appointment is temporary,as
tho regular top soldier has been
placed on temporary duty at an-

other base. Rasberry's job Is reg-uarl- y

that of chief clerk.
An airman first class. Rasberry

has been In the service only since
isl. Alter taxing oasic training,
be was sent to clerk typist school
at Natchitoches, La., and was later
sent to Wright Patterson AFB In
Dayton, Ohio, and then overseas.
He served18 months in Korea and
Jjipan. While in Korea, Rasberry
worked In an orderly room some
60 miles from Pusan. One of his
duties was to ride "shotgun" for
the mail that was picked up in Pu-
san and to guard it from enemy
guerrilla units.

Rasberry, who Is married to the
former Eva McKlnney, plans to be
a rancher when dischargedfrom
the service.

Pvt Lawrence D. Gray, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. James, 204
Jones Street, Is now serving with
the 361st Military Police Company
at Fort Shatter, Hawaii.

Pvt Gray, who served In The
Philippines and on Okinawa dur
ing World War II, was employed
by the Caldwell Electric Company
before enlisting for bis presenttour
of duty. He Is a graduateof West-
ward High School.

Gray' wife. Janice, and their
son, Larry Glenn, live

with his parents.

Pvt. Herbert W. Choate of Big
Spring has recently been assigned
to the 550tbAntl-Aircra-ft Artillery
Battalion at Fort Story, Virginia.
He it In headquartersbattery and
Is chief typist for the supply of-

ficer.
Before being assigned to Fort

Story, Pvt. Choate received In-

struction at Fort Bliss in the fire
control section ot radar division.
He graduatedfrom a class of 78
men with the highest average.

TOKYO, Japan Sgt. Harlund
V. Gregory, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. JohnV. Grecory. 602 w. lTUi.
recently spent a seven-da-y rest
and recuperationleave In Tokyo.

Sergeant Gregory, whose wife,
Dorothy, lives at Upper Darby,
Pa., Is stationed in Korea as a
radio operator with the 25th Di-

vision's 14th Infantry Regiment
The sergeanthas been in the Far
East since May 1953.

Marine Pfc. Harold D. Holcombe,
ton of Mr. and Mrs, Roy R. Hol-
combeof Silver Hills Addition, has
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FourPuertoRicansGo On Trial
For ShootingSpreeIn Congress

By.WARREN ROOERS JR.
WASHINGTON OO-- Four Puerto

Ricans go on trial today with the
Job of Jury selectingmade doubly
difficult by the heavy news cover-

age ot their wild shooting spree
March 1 in the House of Represen
tatives.

Five congressmenwere wounded
when the Puerto Mean National-
ists, led by stony-face-d Lollta Le--
bron. 34, splattered the House
chamberwith bullets from the vis
itors' gallery.

Pleas of innocent were entered
for Mrs. Lcbron and her three
male colleagues Rafael Cancel
Miranda, Andres Fugueroa Cor--
dero and Irving Flores Rodriguez

at their arraignment March 5.
They are Charged on five counts

each with assault with Intent to
kill and on five counts each with
assaultwith a dangerousweapon.
Jailed with bonds set at $100,000
each an amount none was able to
raise eachfaces a maximum pos
sible sentenceof 75 years in pris
on.

The task of picking a Jury may
take many hours. One question
normally put to prospective Jurors
Is: Have you read anything about
this case In your newspapersor
heard anything about It on radio
and television too, these days
that might prejudiceyour opinion?

Defending the four Puerto Ri-
cans, who say they want independ-
ence for their country, are four
court-appoint- attorneys: F. Jo
seph Donohue, former chairman
of the District of Columbia Board
of Commissioners, as senior coun
sel, and Myron G. Ehrllch, Abe

Truman Cancels
Labor Meet Talk

CLEVELAND OT Former Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman has can-
celled a speechhewas scheduledto
give nebct Tuesday at a luncheon
sponsored by organized labor here.

Expressingregret, Truman said
last night he was calling off all
his June and July appointments
In order to catch up on back work
on his memoirs for Life magazine.

Because the speech was can-
celled, the Cleveland Labor Com-
mittee for Human Rights called
off the Human Relations Institute,
a Joint CIO-AF- L enterprise. The
speech was to have been the main
event

arrived in Korea for service with
the 1st Marine Division.

He arrived at Inchon Harbor
aboard the transport William M.
Black early this month.

112 3rd

Goldstein and Ben Paul Noble at)
associatecounsels.

The prosecutionis being handled
by U.S. Dlst Atty. Leo A. Rover,
with the help of his chief criminal
assistant,John Conliff.

Mrs, Lcbron said at her arraign-
ment she wanted it clearly under-
stood why she and heryoung com-
panionsall In their 20s were
there:

"I would like .It to be charged
that what I committed was the
defenseof my country."

U.S. Dlst. Judge James W.

NEW 'FACTS' TOO

By RICHARD
MOSCOW UFi The Great Soviet

describes U.S. lend--

lease, which helped Rusla beat
back Hitler's Invasion, as "one of
the greatest sourcesof enrichment
of the American monopolies dur-
ing the second World War."

Lend-leas-e gets nearly a page
In the Volume 24,
Just off the presseshere. Its fig
ure on what the Russiansreceived
under the program

is more than one billion dol
lars under what the U.S. govern
ment says it gave Moscow.

The article also
claims:

1. Lend-leas-e arms and materi
als were sold by American sources
at inflated prices.

2. What the Soviet Union took
from the United States was "in
significant" compared to Russian
industrial output during the war.

3. The United States gave
Britain a very generousdeal on
settlement of the British account
but fixed terms for the Soviet Un
ion higher."

The United States has listed a
total ot worth of
lend-leas- e distributed during the
war and postwar periodto 43 Al
lied nations. Of this, the British

received $31,384,- -
810,000, and Russia, the second
largest got $10,--
982.089.000.

Britain settled her debt in 1946.
paying 650 million dollars after ac
count was taken of reverse lend-leas- e

charges. Of the nearly eight
billion dollars in reverse lend-leas- e

received by the United States,
more than six billions came from
Britain.

The United Stateshas demanded
over 800 million dollars from Rus-
sia in settlement The Russiansre
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Morris, who had trouble under-
standingher brokenEnglish, asked
whethershe still pleadedinnocent

"Yes, on those grounds," she re-
plied.

The most seriously wounded of
the five congressmenshotwasRep.
Alvln II. Bentley who
hovered for days on the critical
list with a shattered liver. He is
now back at work along with the
others RepresentativesGeorgeH.
Fallon (D-Md-), Kenneth A. Rob-
erts (D-Al- Clifford Davis n)

andBen F. Jensen

portedly have countered with an
offer of 300 million. The two coun
tries are still disputing the
matter.

Prof Finds Pupils'
Knowhow PaysOff

TOWSON. Md. HV-P- rof. Fred--
crick G. Rcussat GoucherCollege
wanted to know if the 31 girls
in his economics classwere getting
enough out of their class room
theory.

So he launched an Investment
project backed by almost $1,000
from the college. He asked each
girl to take a single stock to ana
lyze and report on as a potential
investment.

The would-b- e femaletycoons have
done so well, the Investment pool
is bringing in Income at 6 per
cent pef annum. When profits
reach about$1,000, the girls plan
to set up scholarship fund at
the college.

Prof. Reuss is more than satis
fied at the results. He now takes
market tips from the girls and
admits his own investmentshave
done "all right"

But Not Identical
PEORIA, m. tf The Best twins,

Janet and Janice, were the best
studentsscholastlcailyin the grad
uating class at Our Lady Acad
emy. They graduated yesterday,
Janet as valedictorian and Janice
as salutatorian.

With businessat its recordpeak,
Connecticut paid out more than
eight million dollars In unemploy-
ment compensationin 1953.
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THZ SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

CHANOE OP COMMAND
In galnng their sliver wings and

the gold bars T)f a second lieu
tenant the staff of Aviation Cadet
Class 54--J lost quite a bit of rank.
Each graduating cadet class is
managedby its own staff of off- -
cers. from lieutenant throuehcol
onel, during their final weeks of
training. When graduation dayrolls
around, of course, they lose their
staff position and higher rank for
the more realistic ban of lieuten-
ancy.

In changeof commandceremon-
ies in tho cadet group last week,
A-- C William H. Whlttcn donnedthe
epauletsof "colonel" and became
Group Commander. He replaces
graduate 2-- Paul VosswlnkeL

Other newly appointedmembers
of field grade holding staff posi
tions with Class 54--L include Lt
Col. Roman J. Bednar, Executive
Officer; Major John Kominoth, A-- C

Squadron I Commander; MaJ.
Arlan Johnson, A-- Squadron II
Commander; and MaJ. George
Pearson,A-- C Group Adjutant
SELECTION TEAM MOVES

During their tour of duty here,
since April of last year, members
ot the Aviation Cadet Selection
Team have traveled over 40,000
mlcs and have processed more
than 1,000 applicants for flight
training in an area of 100 coun-
ties in West Texasand New Mex
ico.

The missionis now beingexpand
ed to include the procurement of
personnel for both flying training
and for the regular Air Force.
This has necessitateda relocation
of all personnel assigned to se
lection teams. Webb members of
the team will be relocated at re
cruiting stations throughout the
United States to help carry out
this mission.
SAVINGS BOND DRIVE

A command-wid- e Savings Bond
Drive got under way at Webb yes-
terday with scoresof airmen sign--'

ing up to have monthly deductions
taken from their pay toward the
purchaseof Savings Bonds.

Lt William Casey, project offi-

cer for the drive here, said "To
win financial independence, you
must begin to save early. Your
Savings Bonds will repay $4 for
every $3 investedand are the best
meansof saving that I know."
CONDUCT RULES

Following the official openingot

Webb's new swimming pod two
weeks ago came a list of "swim
ming pool rules" from Wing Head
quarters to aid swimmers through
a safe summer season.

Among the rules, were tips to
adults who have youngsters with
them in the pool area. Parents are
responsible for the care of their
own children.
PERSONNEL OFFICERS MEET

Mutual problemsdealingwith in-
creasing enlistments, stepping up
the training program to
offset anticipated skilled personnel
losses through discharge, and the
implementationof the NCO effec-
tiveness reports brought together
personnel officials from through-
out the Air Training Command at
Scott AFB recently.

RepresentingWebb AFB was Lt
Col. RaymondL. Morris, Wing Per
sonnel Officer.

The colonel reported that re
ports on the seminar-typ- e meetings
at the conferencewill be forward-
ed to Hq., USAF for review and
possibleaction.
TEEN-AG- E ROAD-E--O

A-- B James Skipalis of Webb's
motor pool will be one of the three
contestantsrepresentingBig Spring
In the West Texas District Teen--
Age Driving Road-c--o to be held
here Saturday.

Skipalis was made eligible for
district competition, when he won
the Big Spring drivers road-e--o

here in April.
The road-c--o, open to the public,

will get under way at 1 pjn. and
continue through three o'clock.

Webb project officer Is MaJ. Cor--
rado Camllil.
SPORTS

Although the game didn't really
get under way until the secondlife
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June14
A two-we- police training school

sponsoredby the Department of
Public Safety will be held In Big
Spring starting June 14.

The school will be attendedby
all local officers and police from
area towns, according to Acting
Police Chief M. L. Klrby. Instruc
tion will be In traffic law, acci
dent investigation, and police pub
lic relations.

Two classes will be held dally
that policemenon all shifts will

be able to attend. First period will
be from to p.m. and the sec
ond session isset from to p.m.
Classes will be held in the Cor-
poration Court Room.

Klrby announcedthat at the close
of the school certificates will be
presented to the men who have
completed the course.

Harry Leach, training specialist
of the DPS bureau education
will teach the traffic law section

nlng when Webb's Dusters, base
softball team, scored total of
sevenruns, the, local squadtripped

61st Maintenance to the tune
of 12--6 last week in softball action.

Maintenance on top of the in-

tramural softball league at Webb.
Their game with the Dusters was
an "extra-curricul- ar affair" and
will not affect intramural league
standings.The Dustersare mem-
ber of the city league.
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Price
Of Its Coff

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brasl WU
Brazil has boosted the minimal
price for this summer'scoffee creft
from 68 to 87 cents a peuad.The
hike will have little current effect
on foreign buyers, now paying' M
cents a pound for the bean,but it
promises little likelihood of prices
declining for at least another
year.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

.The anger of tho Lord was kindled against IsraeL"
Num. 25:3. Yet ho never permittedhis people to bo de-

stroyed. Other tribesand nationsvanishedIrom history,
but.not Israel. Israel learned and changed.

AmericanPeopleAre CapableOf
FacingUp To TheAustereFacts

Almost certainly the slogan that enabled
TVoodrow Wilson to win the 1916 election
(by a hair) was, "He kept us out of war."
Quite possibly this left the Impression with
the then Germangovernment that America
would not go to war, an impressionthat
bad been heightened by Mr. Wilson's mis-

understood "too proud to fight" remark.
Thus emboldened, the Germans went
aheadto commit more and more offenses
against U. S. shipping, and to spreadsab-
otage and nameless terror throughout the
country.

That did It America finally went to war.
The U. S. took a lot of abusefrom the

Berjln-Rome-Tok- Axis before PeartHar-
bor finally pulled us Into war. That Inc-
ident unified the country and preparedour
people psychologically for war. Evenso, we
were not then prepared for war on the
physical side, thanks to pre-Pea-ri Harbor
bickerings, the Incessant activities of the
isolationists and the pacifists, and the his-

toric reluctance of America to deliver the
first blow.

Much has been heardIn our presiden

RevisingOf CodesWould Raise
EffectivenessOf TheCommittees

Although some Republicans Including
their Senate leader, William Knowland
have commented lately on the need for
tightening the rules governing activities of
Investigating committees,it does not nee-cssar-ly

follow that anything will be done
about it

AcUon was perhapsdelayed or killed by
proposalsfor a new coade introduced In
the SenateThursday.It was Introduced by
19 senators, all Democrats except Morse
of Oregon, classifiedas an IndependentIf
the GOP leadershipeverhad any intention
of asking for revision, they dallied too long
and the Democrats beat them to the
punch. This may mean no action at this
time, since the Republicans are in firm
controlof committees.

SenatorKefauver ), whose Inves-
tigation into crime createda national sen-
sation, but few complaints of high-hand-

methods almost altogether from the in-

vestigatedwasone of the 19 signersof the
proposals introduced this week. He as-

sertedthat "sensationalInvestigations . . .
have given vast numbersof the American
peoplea completelymistaken impression"

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky
l.l III II

CommunistsTry To Worm Way
Back Into Hollywood's tSudios

Since April. 1931, a two-pha- program
developed In Hollywood, which is probably
the best example of cleansing an industry
of a heavy Communist infiltration. This ef-

fort was initiated by certain membersof
motionpicturemanagement andby a group
of who be-

lievedthat the problemsof Hollywood could
be solved without hatred,without vindic-tivenes- s.

even with an anxiety to win back
to constructive Americanism those who bad
wanderedaway.

The turnover among Communists, par-
ticularly among intellectuals and talented
persons,has beenenormous since 1939, but
many who have left the party fear that one
of the consequencesof confession isridi-
cule and rejection, and sensitive people
dread both reactions. The problem then
was to find a formula for restoring those
who were sincere in their conversion to
usefulnessin their professions,so that they
could serve their country as ardently as
they once served its enemy.

The Hollywood effort was a tremendous
successbecauseof its two-pha- character-
istic. The first phaseis representedby op-
position to the continued use of Commu-
nists in motion pictures,not becauseof the
contentsof the pictures they made, but be-
causethey had provided a huge treasury
for the Communist Party. The aim was to
attack thattreasury and that was accom-
plished. It was possible to say in 1953 that
no known Communists were being employ-
ed in Hollywood in the motion picture in-

dustry.
The secondphasewas the effort to bring

back to positive Americanism and to make
effectivein every way men andwomen who
bad once been Communists or who had
beenassociatedwith Communist activities.
This phaseof the work has often beenmis-
understood. It gave the entirely erroneous
Impression that a group of self.appointed
anti- - Communists were "clearing" former
Communists. No one can "clear" another
person;it can only bedone by the individu-
al himself asanact of conscience.After the
programgot going, some personsset them-
selvesup as "dealers" commercially. This
did not seriously affect the program.

Talentedand sensitivemen and women
wereencouragedto move throughthat pro-
foundlyemotional period between breaking
with the Communist Partyandmaking the

The Big Spring Herald
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tial elections down through the decides
about the "Ins" creating "war hysteria"
for the purpose of gaining votes. It was
heard in 1940 and again In 1952, In both
Instances directedagainstthe Democrats.

There have been stories to the effect
that in a genuine desire to avoid having
suchcharges levied againsthis admtnatra-to-n.

Mr. Elsenhower Is leaning over back-
ward to avoid picturing theworld situation
in Its true colors. On advice of his coun-
sellors,so these storiesgo, the people have
not been told many of the factors which
add up to a very grave situation indeed.

We would not know about that, but It does
seem that the situation hasdeteriorated
rapidly in the last few months, and wc are
convinced that the American people should
be told the facts.They cantake It Literate
Americans are bound, to reallre the grav-
ity of thepresentsituation; the evidence Is
plain and unmistakable,and no amount
of wishful thinking canglossover the facts.

This Is the time strongleadershipshould
make Itself evident

of Congress and that rules of fair play
should be set up.

Among the suggestedchanges:a ban on
one-m-an secret hearings, assurancethat
witnesses have the right to counsel, and
requiring advancenotice of charges.

Supporters of Senator McCarthy claim
that ordinary methods cannotget results
In exposing Communists and fellow-traveler- s.

They also say the endsJustify the
means,which merely echoeswhat the Com-
munists themselvesoften argue.

But the toughestcasein American his-
tory, that of Alger Hiss, was broken
by a committee that stuck closely to all
the rules of law and evidence every step
of "the way and that leaned over back-
ward in its impartial approachto the intri-
cate problems involved. That case, you
may recall, was handledby two members
of the House Richard Nixon of California,
now vice president and Karl Mundt of
SouthDakota, now presidingas temporary
chairmanof the McCarthy committee.

The Senate cannot dodge responsibility
for the actions of Its committees. Revising
standardswould, in the long run, increase
effectiveness of the committees.

break known to the world. Psychologically
this is one of the most difficult tasks any
person can face. It sometimes takes years
of of confession and con-

trition before that step,can be taken. Any-
one who has had experiencewith this prob-
lem knows this to betrue. Of some 300 per-Eo- ns

with which this group dealt possibly
only one is generallyregardedas a back-
slider and nobody is sure about him.

The first break in this particular effort
was when Roy Brewer of the IATSE ceased
to be a laborleader.He went into manage-
ment; he remainedpresidentof the Motion
Picture Alliance, the most effective

organization In Hollywood.
Brewer's value to the anti- Communist
causewas the fact that his attitude was re-

lated to saving an industry, in which the
members of his union worked, not only
from Communist infiltration but from pop-
ular resistance, arising out of such infiltra-
tion, which meant loss of jobs. Most of the
others in this activity bad different rea-
sons, strictly ideological reasons,but Brew-
er's was a position that managementbad to
take seriously.

During the past few months, there Is ev-
idence that the Communists or Fifth
Amendment witnesses arecreepingback in-
to Hollywood. Particular objections are be-
ing made to the picture. "Salt of the
Earth." produced under the auspices of
the International Union of Mine. Mill and
Smelter Workers. Considerable excitement
was aroused throughout the productionof
this picture, leadingto charges and defens-
es, especially as to some persons who par-
ticipated In the making of this picture.
There was resistanceto the picture being
shown. Now it is being shown.

The problem that the
feel that they face is that somehow the
Communist treasury in Hollywood will be
restored.Even those who are opposed to
SenatorMcCarthy realize that one of the
effects of the Stevens-McCarth- y hearing
hasbeento lessen theactivities of congres-
sional committees so,that this phase of

activity is at a standstill
and the Communists are taking advantage
of it wherever they can, particularly In
Hollywood. When there is little fearof con-
gressionalInvestigations andexposures,the
Communists usuallyenjoy a field day.They
work all the time.

GermanRadioLiked
BONN, Germany Ifl ResurgentGer-

many is moving into overseasbroadcast-lo-g

in a big way. The DeutscheWelle
(GermanWave), In. operationJust a year,
has won a big audience throughout the
wDrid, It's the German equivalentof the
Voice of America, the British Broadcast
ing Corporation's overseasbroadcastsand
Russian short-wav-e broadcasting.

, This year the Germanswill start build-
ing the most powerful short-wav-e trans-
mitters ever used for German overseas
broadcasting 200.000 watts comparedwith
the 20,000 watt transmittersnow In use.
Broadcasts will be added in English,
French, Spanish andPortuguese.Deutsche
Welle now broadcastsonly in German,

DeutscheWelle has woo faithful listen-
ers from'Moscowto Chile and from 'Japan
to SouthAfrica.
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After the hearings last

In
(S) The public Departmentwere asked last night ernment and the general public,

will have a muddy Idea of what is to explain just what the Defense The Defense Department can do
meant unless the senators and Department can and cannot do nothin& about getting the 10 risks
principals In the about In defense iwhearingsget more specific on Com-- SmJ.th' ?U?h,nd tM. was the reply. sells to themunlsts in defenseplants. PTS , government and the

Sen repeatedly There no law Slving the De-- public alike, Jones works
the hearine has said fense Department the power to sively for the government But it

there were Communists In defense er a Communist fired from a does no secretwork. It Just makes
plants. He has put the number at Plant "here it has a contract. It overalls. The Defense Department
130. and said they are in "dan-- can only leU n employer doing canJ' ,orce the 10 suspects to be
gerous positions." secret work for the government

His raise some that an employe, considereda se-- 3. Kelly. In one part of its plant
questions: cunty risk, cannot work on the Kelly makes secret material for

1. Does he actually know there secret project. the government: in another part
are 130 Communists in these Then it's up to the boss to Are it makes a commercial product
plants? He has offered no proof, him or transfer him to another The Defense Department can ln-a-

has complained these hearings Plant, If he has one. And here are slst none of the 10 security risks
delay public exposureof the 130. some examples of what the De-- may work on the secret Item or

2. Are they in "dangerous posi-- fense Department can and can't anywhere near it. The boss can
tions" in these plants, as he says? do and the variation in plants. give the 10 some other Job or fire
What is a dangerousposition? y tbere are four plants named them.

3. And what does he mean by a (1) Smith. (2) Jones, (3) Kelly 4. Murphy. This whole plant
defenseplant one doing secret and li Murphy In each of them, works on secret items for the gov-wo- rk

for the government or one the FBI has told the Defense De-- ernment. The Defense Department
making nonsecrettrucks and over- - Partment. there are 10 men with can insist none of the JO suspects
alls for the government? backgrounds indicating they're se-- may work In that plant. Otherwise,

YesterdayArmy Counsel Joseph curity risks. Murphy doesn't get the contract.
N. Welch quizzed McCarthy and 1 Smlth- - K makes nonsecretThe firm can Are the men or
Hoy M. Conn, his staff counsel, trucks which it sells to the gov-- transfer them,
about these alleged Communists In
defenseplants. McCarthy says the wi.i i l n t
Defense Department knows about MOI DOVie
them.

Last night Dr. John A. Hannah,
assistant secretary of defense for
manpowerand personnel,said Mc
Carthy had never directly or Indl
rectly sent him information there
were 130 Communists in defense
plants.

"If he had sent them to the De
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NamesBeginning Y Z
ImpedimentIn Alphabetized S.

Ths containedIn this and other art In this column art lolsly
thoseof writers who sign them. They art to as
reflecting opinions of The HeraldV Editor's Note.

sakeof offspring, think-
ing about changing name to some-
thing Aabbco, instance.

I've stood at shareof tail-en- of
lines, which always seem to be formed

And I see any justice
two of the samefamily

to go through with
The Army is what embittered in

connection with lines and position I
in the alphabet

The privates class) and corporals
who ordered me around always had

lining up lined
to sign the payroll, go to chow,

shots, get paid, get passesand to go on
bikes.

There was one exception. When
ready to choose KP's. rulers de-

cided to be fair this matter of the
alphabet so they down to bot-
tom. The Z'a were about as scarce as
three-da- passes,so generally wound
up at the head or list

I never missed being or to
last. In the payroll line. And everybody
and dog In that line. My first pay-
day I stood In line six hours and re-
ceived 86 cents.

Going on those was bad enough,
being on the extremity of a

straggling queue of 500 to 1,000 marchers
a calamity.

The front endof hike probably main

Quite A Challenge Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

World Today - JamesMarlow McCarthy, Mundt 'Game'Would
McCarthy Leaves Question Lead Anarchy Government

were resumed

Answered Commies DefensePlants T,S!rK:
WASHINGTON

Army-McCart- Communists pifK.
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Thursdaythat It was "duty" of Federal
employes to give secret inrormauon,

though It was againstthe lawor con-

trary to ordersof the PresidentOn Fri-
day Attorney General,on the express
authority of the President declared that

was an to usurp
and dutiesof the Executive. Sen. McCarthy
replied same day by Inviting Fed-
eral employes to disregardwhat the Pres-
ident had said, to violate the secretly
and to disobey secretly the orders of the
Presidentaboutclassified Information:

McCarthy would protect them against
the consequencesof violating the law and
of disobeying orders.

Here thenthe issue hadreachedthe point
of an open collision. Federalemployes

govern-- t0
ment of the United Statesor do they have
an over-ridin- g duty to work, secretly

McCarthy? Does he havethe power-- on
his own private secretdecision to

suspend the laws lawful orders? Do
Federal employes have not only the right

the duty on their own private and
decision to disregardthe laws andthe

lawful of their officers?

Sen. Mundt the alleged chairman of
committee to Investigate these grave mat
ters, wasted of his time listening to
learned argumentsand proceeded forth-
with to render don't mind,"
be said, "If Elsenhower calls it

Sen. Mundt was able to
condescend to make allowances for the
Presidentof the United States. "If I

Elsenhower or Brownell," said
the Senator rising to a perfect cynicism.
I'd do could to stop it I'm

down here (In Congress) I do all I can
It That's the way play
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YORK U7U your teen-ag- e and romantic dent you try to enforce the law. you arefense Department," Hannah

"I'm would have come is the telephone forth, unheard by in you try beatthe law. Looked
to me long takswlth boy friend5- - of the family. at from the White Sen. Mundt
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game.
Now. we must did the Senator be-

come involved In a game which Is played
according to a double standardof morals,
so that what Is wrong at one end of Penn-
sylvania Avenue becomes right at the
other end? theory Is as follows:
Most Congressional investigations have
started from classified information leaked
by government employes; the of
classified Information mustthereforebe en
couraged In order the investigations

eminently pr0cecd.
United ,Yl-uvj- y IXCiCUl

otoioloc

bundling.

example,
bachelors,

Coventry,

Judgment

leaking

to violate secretly the law and to disobey
secretly the ordersof superiors.

a

Now this theory necessary,we are In
a fine fix indeed. For then there no law-
ful way by which theUnited Statesgovern-
mentcan conduct its business which al-

ways at stage of confidential and
at the sametime deal efficiently graft
and espionageand subversion. Under the
Mundt doctrine are no rulesand there
Is no discipline In the Federal establish-
ment For eachemploye Is bis own Judge of
his own right to laws and to disobey

of and se--

as a gradually turned New " ,n" savorana protectionoi a powcnui
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Mundt

with

member of Congress copies of letters,
draftsof speeches,reportsof
anything which he or she has learnedor
Imagined as as filing clerk, as
telephoneoperator, as Ac-

cording to the doctrine allthis
be encouragedandprotectedIn order that

Inn

sense that we protect the
againstcorruption subver-

sion? It not The first duty a Federal
employe is, as the
weekend, to evidenceor suspicion of

to the head bis
no actionIs and if the employe be-

lieves that is cover-u- p the
head, heshould tell his story

a memberof Congress.
a

then?This to the source
of Sen. Mundt's confusion. What Is theduty
of the memberof Congress who hasreason
to suspectthe of Executive

is His
Is to tske the thedepartment

tained a fairly steady pace. But back-ther- e

on the rear you couldn't tell it
The guys in the middle would fall behind

slowly, with the gap between each two
graduallywidening a few feet By the time
this lag was multiplied a thousand times
a few feet for every two soldiers the
march a mile-lon-g line stretched out to
cover two miles.

When this happened, some second John
In a jeep would drive by hollering "Close
up, close up, you look like a bunch of
cattle spreadout thlsaway."

So started closing up tho gaps,
and by the time all the slack was taken
out the people on the back had run a
mile Just to catch up. Then It ail started
over My theory was that all the
hikers dught to have Jeeps and let the
lieutenant walk.

We even had line up to get discharged,
and I nearly missed the bus.

Thero are advantagesto being named
close to the top of the alphabeteven In

life. I read about people the other
day sign up for telephones under
the namesof Aaaaaron,etc., Just so peo-
ple won't have to look up In the
directory.

"Call me up. First numberIn the book,"
they tell their friends.

I don't care about being the first num-
ber In the book especially, but I'm fed
up with the tall-en-d of the line.

WAYLAND YATES

blc members ofCongressa or in-

capacity In the Executive to perform Its
task, should a Congressional Investigation
be authorized.

That is It would seem. Sen.
Mundt's view. He seemsto think that the
first and very nearly the only to deal
with wrong-doin- g Is to Institute an Investi-
gation. It is not the first and It not the
only way. Only when all else falls, and
thereIs no remedy in the Executive branch,

there any cause and ground for an in-
vestigation by Congress into the adminis-
tration of an Executive department

In this normal and orderly procedure
there Is no such monstrous double stand-
ard of law and of morality as Sen. Mundt
finds himself teaching. How can one ex-
plain the aberrationwhich has led him to
it? In this case,rather simply, I think, that
he has learned to oppose but has never

In duty bound to the lawful y,earned how B0VCrn. The normal pro--

Sen.

se-

cret

to

said

The

that

covering
to

cedure ofgoverning assumes that thesep
aratenrancnes are tne branchesof one gov-
ernment and that the checks and balances
among them are for the sake of harmony
and not for the sake ofpolitical conflict In
which there is alwas a winner and always
a loser. But in Sen Mundt's mind there is
a "game" in which Congress and the Exec-
utive play to win, and according to differ-
ent rules.

This game is nothing other than the habit
of opposition to the Presi-
dent acquired by the Republican survivors
of the Roosevelt-Truma- n era. The political
arteriesof Sen Mundt areso hardened that
he change his habits of opposition
merelybecausethereIs a Republican Pres-
ident In the White House. For him and for
a few other old survivors, all Presidents,
including Eisenhower, arc for all proctical
purposes to be treated as Democrats, and
the game played againstthem.

Sunny Rain Needed
HOLLYWOOD UA movie studio was

shooting a murky weather scene and the .

script called for some raln-makln-g ma-
chines to provide the necessarysprinkles
in the right places.

Everything went along fine until the sky
clouded up and it began to rain. The di-
rector ordered tho rain-makin-g machines
turned off. the equipment packed into
trucks and the film shooting halted.

"We'll have to wait until a sunny day
to film the rain scene,"he

fense plants which do subcontract ing stick again p,a.riJtJon' lfly Popped up side by may Therefore it U from KAi AAi Racanrr--
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CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.
herearc spending lot of time playing with
mud. They must know the and
strength the underwatersoli before con-
structionstarts at the 7.200-fo- underwater
tunnel underHampton Roads, from Hamp-
ton to WiUoughby. The Virginia Council of
Highway and Research is
doing the checkup for the million dol-
lar project. Mud Is being broughtup from
holes deep as 200 feet for the study.

arrival the motor car the orders providing only that, acting In Hjctorir
movies and the growth of skiing cret he can get away with it and can count
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Investigation

SCHNECTADY, N. Y. CB--The Albany
County Historical Society has given
Union College desk usednearly cen-
tury ago by alumnus ChesterA. Arthur,
21st President the United States.

The desk, ornate with sliver plating,
was used by Arthur while servingas quar--
iciiuaaicr-Kener-ai or New York State dur--

there will be enough leaks to enable Con-- tho earlvveamnf th ni w. iM,.
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Comrade,Be Careful
. HIBBINO, Minn. LD-- The Johnson ess-ner-Uoche

Votcmns of Foreign Wars post
has passeda resolution asking that the
organization's traditional salutation "com-
rade" be dropped. HRobert Jacobson, who presentedthe reso-
lution, pointed out that tho salutation Is
also used by Communists.

" aMaiaaMMaaaBaaBsjaaHBaaaaaBiBaaN

EasyTo Remember
NEW YORK LB nnnlnvnrma ahnnU

After learning police had towed if he falls to get satisfactionthere,to carry h,ve "0 difficulty remembering the New
It off for illegal parking, the mayor it up to the next higher level, and finally If York Public Library's new phone mmv
ordered it returned. He waived a 'necessaryto the President. Only If and ber Oxford 34200.

when there Is in the judgment of reiponsl-- The library is at 5th and42nd St

f
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Beauty, SuggestionsGiven
Roberta Linn, popular recordingartist who It fast becoming one of
the nation's favorite singers, passes on some beauty suggestions
ahe discovered while traveling with a band. She recommends non-aller-

cosmetics for those with sensitiveskins.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Skin Is Sensitive,
Be Sure Of Cosmetics

By LANE
HOLLYWOOD It was not

generally realized when Roberta
Una recently receivedan "Emmy"
aa one of the outstanding female
performers on TV that she had
once been a well known child ac-

tress under the name of Mary Mc-

Carthy.
'I thought the Jinx was on me

too for a while." Roberta told me
the other day. "After I grew up T

got no where In Hollywood so I
went on the road singing with
bands. And then came TV. Law-
rence Welle gave me a Job as his
ChampagneLady and my luck be-

gan to turn.
"Things have moved so won-

derfully for me ever since that I
am floating on air," Koberu con
flded.

Now Roberta Is winning fame
as a cafe singer. She recently ap-
peared at Ctro's here and makes
regular appearanceIn Las Vegas
and other cities. Her phonograph
records, too, are top sellrs.

"I learned a lot about beauty
traveling with band," Robertaex-

plained. "With one night stands
you have no time to take care of

3009
SIZES

M
I t '

PocketedCasual
Dress with low neckline has

gatheredshoulderstraps and pock-
ets on a flared skirt. Ric-ra-c trim
can be smart accent and will add
the spark to a summer favorite.

No. 3009 is cut In sites 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. Size 16: Dress of one fab-
ric, 4V yds, 35-l- Dress with con-
trasting shoulder yokes and pock-
ets, SU yds. 35-l- frith tt yd. con-tra- st

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name. Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Dig Spring Herald, Dox 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N Y
Patterns ready to till orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

THE SPIUNCW5UMMEB FASH-

ION BOOK Is now available, From
.cover to cover. It's agog with sinv

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages,all sizes
and all membersof the family. In
COLOX. 1'rice Just 29 cents,

yourself and yet you are supposed
to look glamorous.This taxesyour
Ingenuity and teachesyou the Im-

portance of planning. Learning to

handle beauty while on the move
helps you when you are settledand
I think my suggestionsmight help
others.

"I tried to choose clothes which
didn't need a lot of attention."
Roberta explained. "This rule,
of course, can be easily followed
at any time.

"But I've had the most trouble
with my complexion. I think wear-
ing so much make-u- p for 60 many
years as a child did my skin no
good and I find now that I am
allergic to manypopular cosmetics.

"Once, when we were motoring
in the Middle. West during a dry
hot spell, I left off all make-u- p

and put a film of baby oil on my
face," Roberta went on. "This, I
thought, would, agree with me but
it turned out that I was allergic to
something in it and by the time
we hit St. Louis my eyes were
so swollen I could hardly see.

"Now I am on the safe side and
use a special ic line.
There are all kinds of creams and
make-u-p in all cosmetic stores
and I haveno further trouble since
using them. I would advise anyone
with allergies to use something
which is especially designed for
super-sensitiv- e skins."

Bible SchoolsShow
Large Enrollment

All inquiries show that a large
number of Big Spring young peo
ple have turned out to participate
in the Vacation Bible School activ-
ities.

The First Baptist ChurchSchool,
which is in session this wk.
shows an enrollment of 268 partic
ipants. 226 youngstershave enroll
ed at the Main Street Church of
Christ St Paul's Lutheran Church
has an average attendanceof 36
pupils and teachers.

The Wesley Methodist Bible
School, ander the direction of Mrs.
Elmer Askins, has about 60 pupils
who registered Sundaymorning.
The school will continue through
June 9. The St Paul Presbyterian
Church will have Its Bible School
program June 7-- from 8:30-11:0- 0

a.m. Mrs. Anson Lang will be in
charge of directing the school.

ParrotsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter
theparentsof a newbabydaughter
born at 10 o'clock Wednesdaynight
at the Medical Arts Clinic Hospital.
Mother and daughter are doing
nicely.

Maternal grandparentsof the In-

fant are Mr, and Mrs, Tom Slaugh-
ter, 1305 Gregg. Mr. andMrs. J.'N.
Parrott of Fredrick, Okla, are-- the
paternal grandparents. ,

BirthdayCelebrated
Christine Snow was honored on

her twelfth birthday Wednesday
afternoonwith a party in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, F.
G. L. Snow, Games were played
and refreshments were served.
Guests included Jance Downing,
Pat Schneider, Wanda Alexander,
Lana Wren, Lavetta Webb, and
Malinda Crocker.

Leave ForWestCoast
Mrs. JamesC. McNeill and sons,

Larry, Douglas, and James Jr.,
left for San Francisco Tuesday
night. They will sail to Okinawa
wbert they will JoiaCaptMcNeJIL

Sue Hi Says Vows
VYfi von DeVaney

In a twilight ceremony at the
First Presbyterian Church la Coa
homa Tuesday evening, Betty Sue
Hill became the bride of Charles
Elvon DeVaney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. 1L DeVaney of Coahoma,
The bride Is the daughter of Mrs.
Arnold Johnson of Seminole and
Tom Hill of Amarlllo.

Tho Rev. Lin Crossman, pastor
of the church, read the vowa for
the semi-forma- l, single ring cere
mony, beforea lattice coveredwith
greeneryand pink.carnatlons. Sev

candelabra ana baskets
of pink carnations flanked each
side. Mrs. Robert Mason of Big
Spring accompaniedMrs, Dilllon
Bowdcn as she sang "I Love You
Truly" and "Because." Mrs. Ma-

son played the traditional wedding
marches.

Tho bride, who was given in
marriage by A. D. Shlve, an uncle
of the groom,was wearing a strap-
less dress of net over taffeta, de-
signed with full skirt with tiny lace
ruffles. The sleeves of a bolero
Jacket came to a point over the
wrists. Her veil fell from a small
pokebonnet with an orange blos-
som wreath. She carried white
carnations and gardenias on a
white Bible.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney, a cousin
of the groom, was matron of hon-
or, and BeverleyMeadorwas maid
of honor. They wore identical
dressesof mauve and deep pink,
respectively, with bands of fresh
flowers in their hair. They car-
ried nosegaysof daisies and fem.

GFWC To Discuss
GuatemalaToday

DENVER (fl Resolutions on
Guatemala and world trade bar-
riers are up for action today as
the 63rd annual convention of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs swings into Its busiest ses-
sion.

Officers will be elected during
day-lon- g voting by machineat con-
vention hall. Mrs. Theodore S.
Chapman, Jerseyville,HL, Is un-
opposed for president

The liveliest election contest is
between Miss Chloe Gilford, Lex-
ington, Ky., and Mrs. J. W. Walk-
er, Plalnview, Tex., for second vice
president Mrs. R.I.C.Prout, Wake-
field, Mich., Is unopposed for first
vice president

The resolutionon Guatemalais a
Iast-mlnu- proposalunder "emer--

All In Color!
Delightfully summery are these

flower cart and separate flower
motifs in violet, pink, yellow and
leal green In the transfers which
require no embroidery. There are
twenty motifs; the carts are 4li
by 5; single sprays are smaller.
Use on pastel or white place mats,
on guest towels, tablecloths,dress-
er scarves. All Instructions In pat-
tern.

Send 25 cents for the FLOWER
CART MULTI . COLOR TRANS-
FERS (Pattern No. 329) YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new, ex-

citing 36 -- page CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knltyng, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition thereare TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patterns!

Jjjmerson .

rSEE THE NEW
EMERSON TV NOW AT

R&H
HARDWARE
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The bridegroomwas attendedby
his brother, Arlton DeVaney, and
his cousin, Wayne DeVaney. Ush
ers were Gary. Hoover and winaei
Shlve. The candlcllghtcr was Ros
alie DeVaney.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held In the Presbyterian
Manse. In the receiving line were
the parents of the bridegroom,the
bridal couple and their attendants.

The bride's table was laid with
a white linen cutwork cloth with
an-- arrangement of pink gladioli
and white candles. Joyce Francis
servedthe three-tiere-d cake,which
was topped with a small bride
and groom. Mrs. Ray Echols pre
sided at the crystal punchbowl.

Mackie Brooks was at the guest
register, and other members of
the houscparty were Mrs. 11. L,
Stamps and Mrs. Leroy Echols.
About 100 attended the reception.

Immediately after tho reception,
the couple left for a wedding trip
to San Antonio. The bride chose a
white suit with black patent ac-

cessoriesfor traveling. Upon their
return, they will be at borne in
Coahoma, where Mr. DeVaney is
engaged in farming.

Mrs. DeVaney was graduated
from Coahoma High School with
the class of 1954, where she has
been cheer leader for the past
three years. She was the band's
drum major this past year. The
bridegroom was graduated from
CoahomaHigh School in 1952 and
attendedEastern New Mexico Uni
versity In Portalcs andHoward
County Junior College.

gency business."Mrs. Zalo Wood-

ford Schroeder, Grosse Point,
Mich., chairman of the federa-
tion's International affairs depart
ment, has drafted the proposalfor
submission to the convention.

It says "leaders of the govern-
ment of Guatemala have publicly
endorsed and supported manifes
tations of international commu-
nism in that country." The resolu
tion proposes that the federation
"express sympathy and solidarity
with the freedom-lovin- g people of
Guatemalaand to assurethem that
free peoples everywherehope that
their Inalienable rights may be
safeguarded and preserved for
them and their children."

Mrs. WatsonGiven
Farewell Party

Mrs. Charles Watson was the
honoreeTuesdayafternoon for an
Informal party in the home of Mrs.
J. E. Uogan. The Watsons will
leave soon for Austin, where they
will make their home.

The refreshmenttable was cov-
ered with a brown linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
Japanesesunflowers and bells of
Ireland in a basket

The guestlist Included Mrs. Ted
Groebl. Mrs. Jack Woodall, Mrs.4
John DIbrell. Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Joe Pond,Mrs. Roscoe
Cowper, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs, Carl Strom,
Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. Joe Blum,
Mrs. H. M. JarratL Mrs. Herbert
Keaton.Mrs. IL W. Smith,Mrs. G.
T. Hall, Mrs. Anthony Hunt Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. E. B. McCor-mtc- k

and Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon.

Mrs. SutherlandIs
DelegateTo THDA

At a meetlnff of tho FalrvlAtv
uome Demonstration Club In the
home of Kirs. E. A. Willlnm.
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Daisy
&uinenanawas elected delegateto
tne thda meeting to be held in
Dallas All trust 11 thrnntrh th 1?

Mrs. William cava thn'ifovnHnn
irom Matthew 7. The club repeat--
ea meciud prayer, and roll call
was answered with"My Favorite
Craft" Mrs. D. W. Conway gaye
a demonstrationof textile mlntlnir.
for eight membersand two guests.
Airs. Conway and Mrs. S. L. Lock-ha- rt

The next meetingwill be a cov-
ered dish luncheon In th hnm
of Mrs. J, M. Smith on June 15.
Mrs. Clyde Angel will show a film
on cancer at the time.

Ruby's Itauty Shop
1THEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

DnnUr5,!f Ontm IUh
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Planters
HaveGarden
Pilgrimage

The pilgrimage of the Planters
Garden Club started. Wednesday
afternoon in the garden of Mrs.
Dale Smith, 401 Hillside and went
to' the homes of Mrs. Raymond
Moore, 428 Wcstover Road, Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, 901 B. 16th, Mrs.
D. W. Caldwell, 80S George, and
Mrs. Allen Orr, 1401 Sycamore.

At the home of the club sponsor,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, thememberswere
given a demonstrationon how to
pot an African Violet The plants
were furnished by Miss Carrie
Scholz of Caroline's Flower Shoo.
and each member was given a
plant Mrs. Wiley also distributed
iris rhizomes to the club. .

A plant exchangeIs planned for
June 8 at 6 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Smith. The hostessfor the
next regular meeting on June 16
will be Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Dewey
Mark was hostessfor the Wednes
day meeting.

Jimmy Walker Feted
On Fourth Birthday

KNOTT Games were played
and refreshmentsservedat a par
ty honoring Jimmy Walker on his
fourth birthday. Guests were Lar-
ry and LindaFranklin, Lance Hop
per, Pat and Mike Springer,Sharon
Roman, David, Mike, and Lee
Roman, Pat and Fran Thrallkill,
anauennu walker.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roman were Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Hendersonand Kenny of Abi-
lene, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeStrick-
land, Joe Held, and Diane, and
Mrs. Minnie Murphy of Big Spring.

Mr. Gene HastenandJamesRob-
ert recently visited his parentsIn
Fort Worth.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Alrhart were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Alrhart and family of Mine-ol- a,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart
and family of Artesla N. M., and
Mrs. Doric Thornton and daughter
of Big Spring.

Mrs. JohnnieWilson
Is Shower Honoree

COAHOMA Mrs. Johnnie Wil-
son was honored recently with a
bridal shower In the home of Mrs.
H. L. Miller. Cohostesses were
Mrs. Woner Robinson, Mrs. Carol
Harrington, Mrs. F. M. Holley.
Mrs. F. L. Abel, and Mrs. Mark
Reeves.

Caroline Harrington andylana
Graham served from the refresh-
ment table laid with white hand-
made crochetedcloth centeredwith
red andwhite gladioli in a crystal
bowL Other appointments' were
crystal and silver. Mrs. Freddie
Slate of Big Spring was at the
register. Thirty-fiv- e guests
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Officers of the PlantersGarden Club are ready club's which was hald aft-
ernoon among gardensof various members ofthe club. Left to right they are Mrs. Bruce Frailer, presi-
dent, Mrs. Dale Smith, vice Mrs. Zack Gray, secretary, Mrs. Allen Orr, treasurer, and the

Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

ForsanGirls
Attending
FHA Camp

FORSAN Among group of
FHA girls who left Tuesday morn
ing for the FHA Camp in Cisco
are Mary Ann Ann and
Barbara Green, Nan Holladay, Sue
Jones,PatsySboults,Mary Lod

Marqultta Willis, Frank--
le Bedell.SueAverette,JanellKing.
Betsy Wise, Doris Miller, Jerry
Lynn Chequlta Fow
ler, Oaudette Moore and Yvonne
Pike.

Mrs. W. M. Romansis class
Mothers who

the group are Mrs. L. B.
Mrs. G. G. Green and

Mrs. Clay BedelL They will attend
the meeting for three days.

w

Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr. recent
ly the following

guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Crumley of Carrizoso, N. M--

and Mrs. Elmer Crumley and
Shirley,Mr. andMrs. Hubert Crum-
ley and Mr. andMrs.' Albert. Crum-
ley, Alva Jean and LaneQ, all of
Brady.
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FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL
25 Lb.
pillow Case .
Mrs. Tucker's

.
3 Lb. Tin

.
White Swan Luncheon 2 Cans

. .
Concho, Souror Dill 8 Ox. Jar

. .
Kuner's Tomato 46 Oz.

NEW LB;

. . .
GREEN

. . .

.
FRESH DOZ.

B!g Jom1, ltfft

Vr

i-- 1

To Head Club
for the pilgrimage Wednesday

president
sponsor,

t&e

Falrchild,

Stephenson.

the
sponsor. accomp-
anied
McElreath,

entertained

Vacationing Brownwood

39fiSW

$1.98

Shortening 89c
PEAS 43c
PICKLES 27c
JUICE 29c

POTATOES 7e
BUNCH

ONIONS

CANTALOUPES 9c

EGGS

Spring

Planters

are Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

FREE

T
,

children and Mr.
Mrs. Yard.

WORLD'S RICHEST
OSMoodty.i tatT1y XASYXAHD CUS

Cd&m. tba voriit rlrh t Brnnt
In CQg. Wffl IIIIKIIIIW Ml

Imttrum mtm itnlpmm$ et tatcmt

wnwmiwncnt sectMondjr.'jruE TtbtE
Heraia

.

HWUtYl HUtl

H

US. CHOICE LB.

ROUND STEAK . 69c
OR LOIN, U.S. CHOICE LB.

STEAK .... 63c
SUNVALE LB.

BACON 67c
BEEF . . . 19c

GLADIOLA 5 LBS.

MEAL ..... .39c
MEADOLAKE LB.

OLEO 39c

.10c

COUNTRY

35c

...

Aunt Jemlna 2 Lbs, 8 Or.

PANCAKE . 37c
Large Bex

. . . 31c
RaUIn Bran Bex

SKINNER'S . 21c
OW Tytne Cam Bread Bex

Muffin Mix 17c
AH Flavors 3 Bute

JELLO ... 29c

DBLtVBRY WITH PURCHASE ! OR

Thlerae aad aai
Bert Griffith aad

bis spring

h.ffHfasssSsBWrjSsSssi

Bag

Can RIBS

BREEZE

Of

SPINACH
Tip Tea., Ncu 303 Cm

9 -- SI.

CAKE MIX--
I 17 Oc Bt 1
1 39c ; I
V Lb. Ptetjf M

k PRBBt y

Holman Grocery& Market
MORI

iubi iifm
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10. Flow
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Adamson Is Favored
In StatePlayoffs

By HAROLD V. RATt-lPF- " , . .
AUSTIN fol Adamion of .Dallas was favored today to win the Texaa Schoolboy Baseball Champion

thin anr! It mlsht h an AlI.Da.ll8a final.
Tbs Leopard knbekedout what wai considered the toughestteam In the openingfound yesterday as

they dunked Odessa, 1-- '
Tonloht Adamton nlv Travis of Austin In one semi-fina-l. Travis eliminated Texaa City, W.
Highland Park of Dallas, which took out Austin of El Paso, 4--1, clasheswith Longvlew, which beat Hay

of Corpus Chrlstl, 2--

The opening round featured three great pitching exhibitions, all of them But the hurier who
taught the eye of the fans and the scoutswas husky George Myeri of Longvlew. Scouta for professional

BOBBY JACK GROSS AND HIS TRACK LOOT

Gross To Enter
Detroit Meet

Bobby Jack Gross, Texas A&M's
mighty weight tower. Is home for

the summer but he hasn't put his
v

discus and shotput away. t
Gross, who recently completed

bis Junior year at College Station,
U working out dally for the Na
tlonal Intercollegiate Track and
Field Meet, which will be held In

Detroit June 1M2.
Despite a wrist injury that would

bave causeda lesscourageous per
son to call It quits long ago, the
good-lookin- g youngsternever broke
itrlde In tralninc and climaxed a
sensationalyear by being .iamed
the most valuable man on the Ag--

Kle track team.
In all, he won 19 first places In

meets across the country during
.the spring campaigns,ten In the
shot put and nine In the discus.

His biff thrill, perhaps,crmo In

the Southern AAU Meet at Hous
ton last weekend, when he shat
tered Darrow Hooper's discus rec-

ord with a throw of 161 feet. Hoop-

er's mark was 158 7ii". set
last year.

Gross scored double victories In
the weights In an early season
meet with the University of Mexi-
co, at College Station, at the Bor-
der Olympics In Laredo, a tri-

angular meet with Texaa and the
University of Houston at Houston,
a meet with LSU and
Rice at Houston, a
meet with Texas and Rice at Col-

lege Station, a meet
with SMU and Rice at Dallas, a

ar meet with ACC and
North Texas at College Station and
the Southwest Conference Meet at
Waco.

In addition, he was first In the
shot and fourth In the discus at
the TexasRelays in Austin, socond
In both the shotand discus in the
KansasRelays, fourth In the shot
nnd third In the discus In the
Drake Relays at Des Moines, first
In the shotand third In the discus

tin the quadrangularmeet between
Southern California, Texas, Tex-
as A&M and SMU at Dallas and
first In the discus In the Southern
AAU at Houston, where ho did not
throw the shot,

At the Texas Relays, Gross cut
loose with a discus throw of 162

feet but lost out when the judges
aid be fouled. It was generally

agreedthat the judges were in
the point, that he had re-

mained within the confines of the
throwing area, Too, tho ring did
not conform with regulations.

Gross never knew how he hurt
C bis wrist. It becamesore the Sun- -

"' day following the-- Texas Relays
and bothered him at Kansss. It
provedvery painful at Dea Moines,
when be made his worst showing,

Oddly enough, It hurts him very
little when he hurls the discus but
Is a real bother when be fools with
the shot.

He has thrown the discus 16S
feet In practice.

At the Kansas Relays, Mlnne-ota'- a

Holtx beat him with toss
of SI'S" In the shot put, which
beat anything the Mlnnesotan had
alone previously by three feet.

Gross will be the only Aggie en-

tered in the National Intercolle-Ut- o.

Ik triad, to saUr ta NA1A

meet In Abilene this weekend but
was denied the chance.He was
advisedthat track carnival was for
boys from small schools, only.

Bobby Jack, a workhorse full-
back on the football team when be
attended high school here, is up

Mo 193-- pounds now, ail of which is
distributed very well. He carried
170 pounds when In school here.

The Olympic Games are two
years away but Grossis a good bet
to make the United Statesteam,
if he keeps Improving. He figures
he'd have already done 55 feet or
better In the shot put, had not his
Injury occurred, and he's a very
modest kid, not Inclined to heap
praise upon himself.

With his capacity for work and
bis reluctance to depart from
a rigid training schedule,he's apt
to be among the front runners In
1956, when it comes time to call
tho roll.

WesternOpen

Gets UnderWay
CINCINNATI tn-- The Western

Open Golf Tournament, an affair
that dates back to 1899, opened
here today and predictions were
that a 274 would be
good enough for the title.

A field of 131 players was listed
to start the four-da-y grind over
a Kenwood Country Club course in
the battle for $15,000 worth of prize
money.
' Ben Hogan and Sam Snead
failed to enter but except for them
the field included virtually all the
nation's other top stars.

The chasefor the chamnlonshln
looked like a wide-ope-n affair but
such stars as Lloyd Mangrum,
NUes, HI., a former National Open
ana western champion; Julius
Bqros, Mid-Pine- s; N.C.;

" Johnny
Palmed. Chlriott. Nf
of last week's Colonial Invitation
al; Ted KroU, New Hartford, N.Y.;
Tommy Bolt, Houston, Tex.; Doug
Ford, Yonkers, N.Y.; Jack Burke
Jr.. KlameshaLake, N.Y.: and Art
Wall Jr., Pocono Manor, Pa were
mentionedas the major threats to
defendingchampion E. J, (Dutch)
Harrison, Ardmore, Okla.

Dr. Cary Mlddlecoff. Mcmnhls.
Tcnn., usually a threat, sent word
he would be unableto play because
of 111 health.

Jimmy Bond Will
Attend A&M

PAMPA W-T- exas A&M College
has landedJimmy Bond, all-sta-

basketball center for PampaHigh
School for the past two years.

The 0--5 Harvester star signed a
letter of intent to attend A&M yes-
terday. Aggie Coach John Floyd
was In Pampa for the signing,

Bond failed to miss a game for
Pampadurlng'the last threeyears,
scoring 1,48 ditrtng that time. The
Harvesters have won the Class
AAAA cage crown two years la a
row.

"teams said the Longvlew football
andbaseballplayershad oneof the
finest assortmentsof pitches they
had ever seen In the state tourna
merit

Aiyers limited wnat was sup
posed u DC i Heavy-antin-g Ray
team to a single blow and struck
out 10 batters in sweeping Long'
view to the seml-flnal-s.

But Myers Is the heart of the
Lobo team and they aren't likely
to use mm again tonight, so Hleh
land Park might be the one to take
out Longvlew and brush into the
finals.

Adamson Is the tournament fa-

vorite because it has three top
pitchers. No other team has more
than one. The first Adamson ace,
Clifford (Red) Jones,limited Odes-
sa to only one hit. Adamson got
only two off Carl Carl Schlemeyer,
the Odessa star who Is quite a
pitcher himself, but one of them
was a vicious single to right field
by Jim Samford that drove In the
Adamson victory run in the sixth
Inning.

Bob Nelson, the second Adamson
hurling star, will take the mound
tonight against Travis.

Travis cashedIn on the wildness
of Texas City pitchers to win its
victory. Otto Llnd, the Travis ace,
had to be lifted In the seventhand
Johnny Ballard got the side out.
Una got credit for the victory,
nowever.

Slender Don Presleypitched the
third of the opening round
as he turned back Austin of EI
Pasowith a single In the last In
ning by Syd Carter. Presley struck
out u El Pasobatters.

The Adamson-Travl-s game to-
night starts at 7 o'clock. Longvlew
ana mgniana Park meet at 9.

PioneersTake

ChargeAgain

In WT-N-M Loop
Br Ac AatsclatedFree

The Govts Pioneers,with an as-
sist from Borger, were In uncon-
tested control of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Leaguelead today.
Red Dial of the Pioneerscame

out on top of George Socha of the
Albuquerque Dukes In a pitching
battle which the Clovls team won
3--2, with the help of a four-hi-t
eighth inning.

AmarUlo. which went into last
night's contest tied for first with
Clovls, dropped a decision 6-- 1 tilt
to the Borger Gassers'new pitch-
ing ace, Dave Anderson.

Anderson, fireballing his first
game for the WT-N- club, held
the Gold Sox to four hits and gave
the Gassershope of an eventual
rise from their spot one above the
cellar.

Last-plac- e Lubbock also had a
better than averagenight, wallop
ing uura-piac-e pampa, 9-- Plain--
View staged a seven-ru-n rally In
the seventh to edgeAbilene. 8-- 7.

Dial allowed Albuaueraue onlv
uve mis wnue bocna yielded nine,
spacing five before
allowing the four "blows In the
eighth for the tying and Winning
runs.

The Borger-Amarlll- o contestwas
protestedby ManagerTed Clawiter
after a first-Innin- g hassle over a
baseumpire's decision ruling Ama-
rUlo runner Frank Kempa out on
Interference.He finished the game
under protest

Harry Radebaugh,who relieved
starter Milt Ardrey In the third,
took credit for the first Lubbock
win In many a game.Jake Uenson
took the loss.

Ccdll Davis, whose homer nut
out one fire against Abilene Tues
day night, was called In again to
save Plalnvlew'a bacon In last
night's contest. The reliefer was
called In, In the eighth to quell a
Blue Sox rally. Abtlene's Andy
Alonto had three-hitt- er working
until his record was spoiled by the
seven Plalnvlew clouts la the sev-
enth.

ArtesiaGains

By Th AuoeUU4 Praia
Artesla'a Numexers rode atop

the Longhorn League standings
Thursday for the first time since
tne opening week of the season.

The Numexers wrestled the
league lead from Roswell wednes
day night with a 7--3 victory over
tne Itockets, who hadbeen In com
mand since April 8.

Other Wednesday night aeons'
Included a pair of 54 wins by Mid-
land oyer Sat Angelo, Carlsbad's
9--6 triumph over Big Serine and
Odessa's30--7 rout of Sweetwater.

Wednesday nights victory gave
Artesla'a sweep of the two-gam- e

series with Roswell, It waa the
12th win In the last U starts for
the Numexers.

The last alcfct Artesia waa ta
first place waa April 21 two days
after the seakea feaed. The Nu
mexers dropped to third the next
day and until Wednesday bad spent
most of the time since then squab-
bling wttfe j)U4Us4 aver Mcead
JUc.

t

PolsScoreSix

ln6fhToWin

Over Cayuses
PepperMartin andbis Big Spring

Broncs limp out of town today,
still seekinga way to return to the
victory road.

The steeds were licking tneir
wounds this morning after suirer-ln-g

a 9--6 defeat at the hands of
Carlsbad here Wednesdaynight.

In that one. Big Spring was In
commanduntil the sixth, when the
Potashersput together she of the
cheapest kind of base hits with
two errorsand a mlsplay to score
six times,

Big Springhad gotten away to a
fast atart, spiking the dish with
two runs in the first and another
In the second. Just about the time
the 404 spectatorson hand thought
the lead was going to hod up, the
Potashers picked themselves up
off the mat

Frank Maren started on the
mound for Big Spring nd looked
better than hehas all year until
the enemy'sbig Inning.

Carlsbad collected only one ex-

tra base hit In the sixth, at which
time It sent 11 men to bat That
was a double by Ellas Osorlo that
scored two runs.

Al Mendoza and HobMartin fol-

lowed Maren to the hill. Each did
quite well.

The win went to Gene Wulf, re
cently In from Yakima, Wash., of
the Western International League.
He didn't finish, however. Dario
Jlmlnex had to take over In the
eighth, after Wulf tired.

The losswas the third in a row
for the Broncs, who tonight move
to Odessato opena two game ae-

ries with the Oilers. Aramls Aren- -
clbla Is apt to get the mound call
for Big Spring.

DIAMOND DUST Medsell La--
Gronepacedthe Bronc attack with
a double and two singles...Julio
Delatorre didn't start the gamefor
Big Spring, due to an ankle In-

jury. . .He appearedas apinch hit-
ter for Maren In the seventh,how
ever Bronc tightflelder Johnny
O'Nell started a doubleplay in the
fifth when he accepted Wulfs fly
ball, althoughhe bounced theball
Into first to catch Oliver Hardy
off the bag...The fielding of Tony
Martinez was little short of sensa
tional around first base...A num
ber of the fans came wrapped In
blankets, as a cool wind blew In
from the east...Bob Martin twice
tried to steal second base...He
madeIt In the first but was arrest-
ed on a throw by Art Herring to
Hardy in the fifth.
CABXSBAD IBSlrOADleppa t S 1 S 3 S
p. Oiorto U SliceHenderaonn ..... S 0 1 4 4
Jackeon lb 5 S 3 U 0
Hobbi e( 4 1 0 3 0
E Osorio rf 4 S 3 3 0
nrnlnt e S 1 3 3 0
Hardy 3b s 1 3 0 4
Will! p . 3 0 S
Jlmlnei p a a a 0 0

Total, ,. 41 S IS ST IS
BIO. sriUNa uiarotBati at ...41003Bampaoa cf ... S 0 0 3
1. llama 3b ...3 3 1 s
B. Martin Jb--p ... 4 1 S 1
Martlnts lb ... S 1 1 IS
CibaU.ro U-- ... 4 8 1 0

ft ... 3 1 0 s
LaOraoa ..., ... 4 0 3 S
Mann p ... 3 0 0 0
Dlairr . .. ... 1 0 o e

Utndoaa p ..... ... 0 0 o o
. .., ... 1 0 o e

vo u ... 0 e e

Total, 3 s mux Ponnad tmt far IfaralA tn Tth.
zx Poppad out tor SltodM la tth.
CAKLSBAD M MS S1S--S
BIO BPRINO 110 000 Ml S

E Handaracn X. T. Uartln. Caballaro.
CTNtU. LaOroot. HBI Dlapp 3, Bandar--
on, K. Oaorta 3. Hints 3. B. Martin.

UarUoti 3. Cabatltro, LaOrona. SB C
Oaorto, Hanine Hardr, 8. Martin, La-
Orona. JB H.ndtraoa. BB Oaorta. 8.
Martin. DF antO to Martlnta. LatV
CaiUbad S. BU Bprtnc . BB K Wolf 4.
Jlralnta I. Mann 3 eo--by Jtminaa 1. Mar--i

9 UnrfMa t. Hit and run, off Willi
T for S tn T 1 tnnlnca; Jtmtnaa1 for 1

in 1 J; uartn ii tor a in i: atinnoxa
S for 1 In 1! Martin 1 for A In 1. Win- -

nar Wulf. Loacr Marca. U Tocjata and
Kran. t a:u. a to.

SPECIAL NITE
SET JUNE 9'

A Merchants Night will be
held at SteerPark the night of
Wednesday, June 9, at which
time SanAngelo will be playing
Big Spring.

The box office will not be
open that night. Instead, fans
will have to pick up thtlr du-

cats from merchantshelping In
the venture,

A list of the businesshouses
participating In the special
night will appear In the Dally
Herald later. Those wlshlng'te
take part who have not been
contactedcan call either Man-
ager Pepper Martin or Carl
Bradley at

The ducatswill cost the mer-
chantsonly 10 cent each.

First Place

in
Gli Johnson got the win. aided

by Joe Phlpps' relief work and
Charlie Watts' three-ru-a homer in
the eighth. Gene Nalley'a loss was
his first after four wtas,

Midland took 10 Innings to defeat
San Angelo the first time, then
came back and posted the same
score In sevenInnings for the sec-
ond decision, Indian Shortstop
scooter liugnes did considerable
damageIn both games,getting live
alts in seven trips, scoring four
runs and batting ta three. His
home run gave Midland Its win
ning runs ta the nightcap.

Odessa'a Oilers unloaded a IT.
hit barrage on Sweetwater that
had the SeuddersrUag from tfee
outsetThe Oilers scared six Hates
la tfee firs inning chasestarter
sad loser Julio Rasaat. Was Orsk
was the wlaaer.

At JUg 8rtag, Fraak Marea
hurled shutoutball at Carlsbadfor
five Innings before the Potaeaers
cut loose for six ruaate the alt-fel- l

a4was to via, 1

In Longhorn LeagutRace

-

Indians
1W4

Look Like The

Mean BusinessIn At
By BEN PHLEOAK
AP Sports Writer

It looks mors and more-- as If this Cleveland team really meansbusiness.
The Indians frankly admit they

to fight to stay there.
Last night they fought and won

Big

a g struggle at Yanxee tsiaaium alter uie xanxs naajumpea on s 9 ieaa in ue first inning.
A home run by Bobby Avila tied the scoreIn theninth and anotherhomer, this time by Al Smith, broke

it up. What madethe comebackeven more amazing waa the sensationalrelief-pitchin- g of five Indian hurlera
-

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

In baseball, and It's been ssld before, you can't beat the hours.
Still, Manager Pepper Martin of the Big Spring Broncs doesn't

think It wise for his players to spendall the d hours they have off
sleeping.

He's cautionedmore than one of his chargesto be up and aboutby
noon. A player can't do all his conditioning In the three hours he's at
the park, no more than a fighter can do all his training In a ring.

If Joe Bauman maintains his present home run pace, and the
pitchers continue to pitch to htm, he could best all records for
round trippers In Organizedbsseball.

The presentmark of 69 Is shsredby Bob Cruet,then of Amsrillo,
and Joe Hauser, then of Minneapolis.

Bauman seems to hit his four-msste-rs In clusters. He'll go three
or four gameswithout getting one, then rap two or three.

The Roswetl first sacker is a hard one to fool on a pitch? The
most effective delivery against him seemsto be one 'high and
tight up aroundthe letters and Inside. He Is spt to put that one
In the next precinct though.

Bert Baez. the Broncs handy
bar in Tampa,Fla. The job didn't

m

.

4

i

.
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The most recent WesternAssociation records to reach here showed
CasparDel Toro clubbing theball at
former (1947) Big Spring shortstop.

Durward McGaha, who used to
Is now directing an American Legion team in Newport, Arkansas.

Tulsa proved that Texas League baseball Is better then the
Longhorn Leaguevariety when it scored two runs off Jim Tugsrson
recently. Tugersonpitched 44 consecutive scoreless Innings for Ar-tes- la

beforedepartingthat teamrecently.He beat Tulsain his first
start for Dallas, however.

The Longhorn League was plagued by weather through April and
May but the WT-N- League and other circuits across the land had
manymore postponementsthan it did.

Members of relay teams have their moments of travail, the
same as the rest of us.

Take membersof one quartet running at Watsonvllle, Calif,
about15 years ago, for example.

A bamboo baton was being used. The third man In the team,
when he tried to pass the stick to the anchorman, discoveredhis
finger was stuck In one of the bamboo knuckles.For 100 yards the
two ran with the baton In a frantic tug-o'wa-r. Everybody lived.

Medsell Laeronc. the Bronc catcher, was hitting .368 for Tyler of
the Big State Leaguewhenhe pulled stakes forBig Spring.

TERRY STANLEY HURLS
RAILS PAST DEVILS

The Texas and Pacific Ralls
achievedtheir third Pony League
win in four starts here Wednes
day afternoon, romping on the An
dersonDevils. 5-- 1, behind the three
hit hurling of Terry Stanley.

The Devils scoredon an unearn-
ed tally In the second.

Travis Anderson batted In two
runs for the winners.

Stanley struck out ten and walk
ed four.

The Rails got away to a fast

LonghornsOusted
In NCAA Playoffs

AUSTIN ifl The University of
Texas baseball team, for the first
time in the last eight years, was
out of the National NCAA playoffs
today.

A furious OklahomaA&M batting
attack overpoweredTexaspitching
yesterday at Clark Field and the
Cowpokes trhew the Steers. 16-1- 2.

It wss the rubber game of a
three-gam-e series and the victory
meant the Aggies will go to Oma
ha. Neb., June 10 for the National
NCAA Tournament.

TheLonghornsusedfour pitchers
In avain attempt to stemthe Aggie
attack.

The Oklahomans got two runs
In the second, four In the third,
and five each In the seventh and
ninth to outscore a n Long-bor- n

surgeIn the last thm Innings.
First baseman Phil Flnegan of

the 'Pokes got four hits In five
official trips to tbe plate. A ninth-Innin- g

grand-sla- homer was In-

cluded.
The Longborns got only one less

hit during the series butleft 15
men stranded on the liases.

LonghornTurnouts
Show An Increase

ROSWELLy N.M.
the Classic Longhorn Baseball

League Increased 1M19 through
May 23 over the similar 1833 pe-

riod, leaguepresidentHarry James
said yesterday.He predictedLong-bor- a

wisl lead all Class C loops
when fiaal attendancefigures are
la.

111

Spring (Texfe) Herald,

like it up on top of the American

their toughestbattle so far as they

.

man. spentmostof last winter tending
appealto him, though.

m m

a .390 clip for Iola, Kansas.He'sthe

play the outfield for Sweetwater.

start, scoring two runs la tbe first
Inning.

George Peacockscored three of
tbe winners' runs while Davidson
collected all the losers'hits.

In today's game,which starts at
6 o'clock, the. Cargo Kings play
the Reporters. The Kings are the
defending championsla the circuit
DEVILS AB St B KAILS AB St B
Richie 3b . . 3 0 S Paacock lb .3 3 O
RattanIf seeAndanoa as 4 l 1
DaTldaon 3b 3 o 3 Bianiar p 4 0 0
Danitla aa-- 3 0 a Brown If .... 3 11wouama !.. 1 0 0 KaUT It ...1 I 1
Dana a . .. 3 10 MeCrmrr cf 3 O e
Maren t-- p 3 a a iicAduu f i a iBankt lb '.ISO Orararr Sh . 1 A
Snmmer'l rll I I Tarry .... S 0 0
Dtntoa rf ...I e S

Totala .as 1 a Total ... M I
DEVILS MOMS 1
RAILS 301 all x a

RBI Andtreon 3. KaUr. DP Anderson
tmuiUUd. BB off Stanley 4, Maren 3.
so--7 Stanley 10, uaren 3.

VosslerWill Not
Defend Crown

WICHITA FALLS (A The fourth
annual Texas-Oklahom- a Invitation
al Golf Tournament begins here
tomorrow and endsSunday.

Tbe present charaploa, Ernie
Vossler of Fort Worth, will not take
part In the tournament ha has an
nounced.

Many of Oklahoma'sand Texas'
top golfers, however, are entered
and officials believe the tourna
ment will be thebest held ta date.

Going Fishing?
Make) ReservationsNow for
yeur summer

VACATION.
POSSOM HOLLOW
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Leaguestandingsand they're willing

beat the New York Yankees, 8-- In

rwho i,eid the Yankees hltless for
nine' full Innings after a six -- hit
splurge in tbe first

This sblllty to fight back against
a powerful rival on foreign terri--i

tory makes Cleveland a solid
threat The Indians have had con
sistentlygood tesms the pastthree
seasonswhen they've finished (tr
end. But they've lacked the spark
v ugnt ou tne xankese over the
full season.

Last night Early Wynn, normally
one of the club's top pitchers,
couldn't get a man out So his
relief followers mopped up In al-
most perfect fashion once the first
Inning waa over. The victory went
to Hal Newhouser. who finished
wiin tnree niuess frames.ay winning, the Indians nulled
two gamesin front of the Chicago
White Sox, who bowed, 5--2. to Bos-
ton. Baltimore pushedPhiladelphia
inio ine league cellar with a 9--1

decision. WashingtondefeatedDe-
troit 7--

Brooklyn took first place in the
NationalLeagueby one game over
the Milwaukee Braves as they
sloshed to a 7--6 decision against
ue uraves in uve Innings that
consumed more than four hours.
Including two lengthy delays be
cause ox rain, pnuadclpbla beat
Cincinnati, 7-- It was too cold for
Pittsburghand the Cubs In Chicago
and too wet In St Louis for the
Cardinalsand New York.'

Sandy Consuegrahad piled up
five straight victories but he ran
Into a storm In the very first in--
nlng st Boston. The White Sox
right-hand- was battered for four
runs in the first snd his mates
couldn't get even against rookie
Frank Sullivan and veteran Ellis
Kinder. Jackie Jensen's two-ru- n

triple was the big blow of the
Bed Sox' first

Joe Coleman sot anotherchance
to taunt his farmer teammates as
he registered his fifth victory for
Baltimore and his second,straight
over the Athletics. The Orioles
clubbed 14 bits, equallingtheir best
total of the season. Clint Court-
ney's'three run homer climaxed a
six-ru- rally In the eighth.

Eddie Yost of the Senators
played his 700Ui consecutivegame.
the longest streaksince Lou Geh
rig of the Yankeesranup his total
of 2,130. The occasionwas a suc
cessful one for the Senators,who
bopped on Steve Gromek. for six
runs la the first- - four Innings for
an easy victory over Detroit

Curt Simmons of the Phillies
scatteredsix Cincinnatihits in win
nlng his second shutout andhis
fifth game. He's beenbeaten four
times.

Tbe Milwaukee game was held
up for 1 hour and 31 minutes st
the start of the third with Brooklyn
ahead,2--L The Braveswent ahead.

THE

IN

AS LOW AS S12.75

wt

COMI IN

eVoSfSJ JrBSa JnTlBroBYSjl

Artetta , stnotn ...,,..i.. 3
Midland , j,, .,,,,,,,, 34
"'bid ... 33btq spnma ,.,.,, it 34 .41

San Angela M ITS Ba-
Odetaa , 14 37 .Ml
Swtetwafor ... . 14 37 Jlramrtaivfi aravrtT

Arietta T, RoewtU S
CaiUbad t. nto ammo
Odetaa 30. tjveetvater T
Midland SA San Angelo J--l (HI fta10 trainee)

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Wm La rr4.BtMM

Clereland
Cnleato 99 18 &M at
New York
Detroit 31 IS JM tt
numBIHa ,,.,.....10 3 ,43 IInoton ,.i zx jn isBaltimore IS 37 Ml 14
PnlUdelpnla ....... js jit hv.TlonSar'a Sehaalal

ClfTtland at Mew York, Lemon (7--

ra. Lopat (S--l)

Chicago at Bolton, Tracts (S--J) ta.Brown (Mi
Detroit at Wathlattoa. night, OaTTtr

(4-- Tt. She (0--) or Faaenal (1--

Baltimore at Philadelphia, night, Lareen
(S-- Ta. Oltmar (0-- t) or Van nfabant (0--

Wedaeedar'a Keealta
Clertland 8, New York 1 (It tmUagi)
notion S. Chicago 3
Wathtagton 7, Detroit
Baltimore . Philadelphia X

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wra Lirt reLBeUaS

Brooklyn ., 33 is .Ml
Milwaukee II II Jll 1
New York 33 ta .ata tlL
PhlladelDhla, 33 la ta tu.
St, Loula , .33 31 .S23 3V
Cincinnati ., 31 33 . 4
Chicago 30 33 .4TS 4Vi

14 33 JH 13

inniiri neaeaaie
Phlladelnhla at Cincinnati, noharta nut
. 4JcaweaiBrooklyn at Unwankee, mttna (S--

Ta. Wilton (0--

Plttaburth al Chicago, Surkont (M) re.
PoUet (3--

New York al fit. Lonta, night. UagUa
(W) Ti Staler (W)

Wedneedaj'aKetaHe
Philadelphia 7. Cincinnati o
Brooklyn 7. Milwaukee . (called and ofnre tnnngt, rain)
New York at St. Loala, poetpooed.rainPtttaburgh at Chicago, pottponed. wet

ground

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 30 21 .MS
San Antonio ., 30 33 MiPort Worth ,..i,.. M n JM 1ShrcTeport X s J iHTulta 3S 37 .4H 4ftDallaa ,. 3d 39 4T1 8
Beaumont aa tt .tea atl
Houaton . 34 3t .4tt era

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Rootton Fort Wortti 1
BhrtTeport i-- Oklahoma City l
Ban Antonio . Dallaa 3
Tula 11. Beaumont S

WT-N- M LEAGUE
Won LmI relBaUM

CloTla ,,...4 33 13 .0AmarUlo 33 14 .Ml 1
Pampa 31 is Ml a
Albuanerona ........ at la jiaa Mi
Plalnrlew IS 31 .M M
Abiiena u aa i a
Borger , is 31 .417 B
Lubbock II a Jtl 11

WEDNESDAY'S StBSCLTS
CloTla 3. Albaqnerqn S
Bo-c- ar S, AmarUlo 1
Lubbock a. Fame S
PlaloTlew S. Abilene T

Kyzor To Tch
LUBBOCK (ffl Coach DeWHt

Weaver anaeaficedyesterday chat
Bobby Kyiar, who scored181 pelats
for Melvla High School's football
team lastfall, has acceptedan atsV
Ietlc scholarshipfrom TexasTech.

6-- in the last of tbe --iearttr est
Eddie Mathews' grand stem host
run.

With the rata coming down K
looked as If all the Braves had to
do to pick up the victory wss to
get threeDodgersest hi the fifth.
But before they could, they bad
made two errors, Brooklyn had
added three hits and had scored
five runs to take the lead.

Time was called agaiaalter fire
Innings but the game was called
without further play.
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OPEN UNTIL
paDeSOTO Flredome
DO V-- automatic

transmission. A sparkling
finish with an Immaculate
Interior. It has that show-

room appearanceand feeL
Premium wnnewau urcs.
nriirfnal cost $3885. A real
buy $2285at ..

'CO MERCURY Sedan.

J Matchless overd-
rive performance. Step
aboard a truly

S?. $1585
'CO FORD Victoria
DA Hard top. A strik-

ing blend body with white
tnrL Premium tires, ll s
immacu-
late. . $1585
'Cft MERCURY
9U Sedan. No guess-

work. Here's value. Amer-
ica's fastest d7pC
growing car. f
'CI FORD Sedan. Ford--
D I omatlc. An im-

maculate car inside and
out Brand new tires. This

,npc,u $985

VACATION

SPECIAL

7:30 P.M.

Hydramatic, Radio, Heafer, Good Tires, and Low

Mileage One Owner Cars.

1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' Sedan.

1952 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan, Hydramatic.
Power window lifts. White sidewall tires.
One owner car.

1951 OLDSMOBILE '98-- or Sedan.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' Sedan.

1948 OLDSMOBILE sedan.

1946 PLYMOUTH or sedan.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Pontiac.
sedan.V

Hydramatic Radio
heater. Bronze color.

Oregg Dial

miij iii

'CO STUDEBAKER
DD Hard Top SUrlln,

with unmatchedoverdrive
performance. America's
brilliant entry in thesports
car field. It is a most

y.f.... $1985
'Cft DODGE Club
DM Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Reflects the
good care that it has re-

ceived. Spotlight sunvlsor,
white wall tires.

spotless. .... $785
CI BUICK Sedanette.
D I Plenty of room for

six. Reflects the good
care it has received. Own-
ed and driven by local

Sat $1185
IAQ MERCURY Sport

Sedan. A crisp
color. White wall

tires. Not a blemish in--

0ule.?r.

M.1 CHEVROLET
T I coupe. This old

hustler has a
for depend-- C1QC
ability. flOJ

i.ffli.vm

1950 Dodge
Wayfarer sedan.Ra-

dio, heater, seat covers,
white sidewall tires. Black
:olor. Exceptionally clean.

MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg

- SALE -
We'reLoaded--The BossSaysSell 'Em

At Some Price.

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE
3 '53 BUltK Super sedans.
1 '53 BUICK Super Riviera.
1 '53 BUICK Special Riviera.
1 '53 BUICK Special sedan.
1 '53 PLYMOUTH or sedan.Overdrive.
3 '53 club coupes.
1 '52 CADILLAC '62' or sedan. Air condi-

tioned.
1 '52 PONTIAC sedan. 8 cylinder.
1 '52 DODGE --ton pickup.
1 '52 CHRYSLER Windsor.
1 '52 STUDEBAKER or V-- 8 Commander.
1 .'51 FORD V-- 8 Fordomatic sedan.
1 '49 CADILLAC sedan.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial

1949
cylinder

and

$710.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

blue

$785

reputation

$785.00
JONES

Dial

CHEVROLET

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS-FO- SALE At

PRICES SLASHED-
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1946CHRYSLER Windsor
or sedan. Radio, heat-

er, and white side wall
tires. A one owner car.

1952 STUDEBAKER
sedan.Heater, and good
tires. Priced to sell. Must
go.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to sell.

1950 P0NT1AC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy-

dramatic. New tires. Beau-
tiful green finish.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand seat covers. A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

1110 PONTIAC CLUB coup Radio,
heater, Uotor rn food condition. Dialma.
15S FORD TUDOR. Radio, heater,
orerdrtre Can Webb Air Ftorc. Base,
extension 39X. Lea Bartsbav.

SALES tBM SERVICE

51 Henry J $395
50 PonUac . SS95

49 PonUac $795
49 Dodge $795
51 StudebaxerChampion

Sedan . ... $950
'49 Chevrolet $595

51 Ford Victoria $1095
'51 Ford $835
47 Dodge S 195

'50 Land Cruiser S 895
43 Plymouth $295

50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

FORD se-

dan.'51 Radio, heater
andoverdrive. Colorblack.
This is a one owner car
that's extraclean.

ICf FORD se--

dan. Radio and
beater. This one is extra
clean. Priced to selL

ICO CHEVROLET 2--JJ

door sedan. Color
green. This Chevrolet is
outstanding and you can't
tell it from a new one.

" BUICK Super 4--

door sedan. Actual
miles 23.00. all driven in
Big Spring by local resi-
dent

Ki PLYMOUTH Con--D

V vertible. The color
is cream with matching in-

terior. This is the car of
the season. A bargain.

rn DODGE n

pickup. One owner.
This one Is Just like new.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TlDWELL
ChcvroUt Co.

214 C 3rd Dial

TRAILERS AS

Lato Model Used Trailer Prices Slashed.Again
This Week

SOME GOING FOR LfeSS THAN LOAN VALUE
i953 Model-4- 0 Foot Spartanexample. Soid Now for $0,495.00

Used 8 Months, Slashed to $4,495.00
31 Foot Spartan, Mcq new. To bo transferred.

You can save $1,250.00 on this one.
BankRatoFinance Makes Spartan Cost Several.Hun

dred Less Than Other Makes Selling
For Tho SameAmount.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

in roRO stdin. mw urtt,
ndlo. n.itrr Oocd condition 8.. at
1)10 East tSUi attrr I 00 p in

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
1950 PICKUP. i ton.

Good Condition.
Good Rubber.

$375.00
Dial or

rem SALE or trid. 1M WnlL
truck, n with Mustanj motor A ral
ouj slot scurry.

TRAILERS A3

tt&l 41 FOOT. 2 BEDROOU TriYtllt.
bout trailer Like in Cooka Trailer
Court. Stantou. Bargain.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Start-Brake-s

Relined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1003 West 3rd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standard size
40 RockwelL

Used parts, winches,and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
806 East 15th Dial

MOTORCYCLES AtO

MOTORCYCLE
1 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargain at $225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor S100.00
We now have the new Sport
Model K H Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THLXTON
908 West 3rd Dial
MTJSTANO MOTORCTCLE for till
Good condition. St 1701 Jotmion.

"1
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
CALLED MEETINO.sutm riiai iodtt no,
MS A P ind AM. Tbun--
flty. Jcnt 3rd. 7:30 p m
Work In Mulcrs Deirre.m tumortne Put Miticri
CU it (.30.

J A. Vict. ItJi
Errtn DinUL St

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl Sprlnc Chipter No
17 RAJI ettry 3rd
Tnandiy clcht a M p m.

J D rnompooa.R--

Errtn DinliU. 8t

1941 Plymouth
Worth twice this

much.

$95.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

Automobile
Air Conditioning

SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIGERATED air con-
ditioning for all makes and
models of automobiles,
station wagons and panels.

2 and on

Refrigerated
Units Installed

ARA CLARDY
FRIGMCAR

Sales Representatives
Service On All Makes

Automobile
RefrigerationCo.

Midland, Texas
42S Andrews Hwy.

P.O. Box K
Phone

Lubbock, Texas'

2113 Baylor, P.O. Box 5243
Intersection North Ave. U

and 300 Block
Dial M4C2

TRAILERS A3

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

STATED ITCETtNO Bin
tprtrif Lodf. No 1140
A r and A.M LocatedW 1101 Lanraitrr Ertrrlt and 3rd Thnrtdiy

O O. nurn.t. W.M.
M U. norn. Bte.

STATED MEETING
B P O Ell I Lodt No
DM, nd and U Tut.,Y dar nlrbtt. 1:00 n m
Crawford HoUL

Jo. Clark. En
R. L. Htlth, Sto

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
ADVERTISE WITH miUn.t. Tour
Superior Mitch driltr In nil Sprier
U T II rumin. DL1

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and otherSpringplantingcrops
can dc utterly aestroyedin a
tew minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection

Tl MHIMIUMUIKI B

304 Scurry Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

A BusinessOf
Your Own

Excellent opportunity for ambi-
tious man. Full or part time
sales work with nationally fa-

mous concern. Earnings $50 to
$100 per week. Car necessary.
We will train you at our ex-

pense if you qualify. Give com-

plete addressfor interview.

Write

Box B-3-
36

In care of
The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH RACKS ind xptle Unk panp-l-n
icrrlc C R. Oibara 1310 Weit

4th. DU1

R C UcPRERSONPumptneStnlMSpU lutl Wub Rickl 411 Wilt
3rd. DUI or nlfht.
CLTDE COCEBURN TrpOo Tut!
ind vub rmcki vierram quipped
MM Blaa. Bin Asttlo Pnoo MM

BLDC. SPECIALIST D7

CEMENT WORK Sldtwilk. drlrt-w- J.

piUoi CiS Roy L. CCBrttn.

EXTERMINATORS DS
ZT

TERHTTEST CAIX or wrttt. WtlTt
Eitcrmrnitlnc CompinyTor f In-
spection. 1410 Writ Arrnui D. Sin
Anfrlo. Tiu Phono S0SS

HOME CLEANERS OS

PtmNTTCRE. RUOS drined.
8AJ Dura--

Cttun DUI or 1303
Uth PUtl
HAULINC-DELIVE- RY DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
ITZ HAUL food dirt ind IcrtlllMr
AIM do yird work DUI

FOR ROTOTXLLER work; (ertlllitr
ind IKrmudi tod. conUct B. J
BUckstuir. Box HT3. Coinomi. Ttx--

LOCAL HAUUNO. RutoniBU tltct
E. C Piyni. DUI

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Oil
POR PADfTINO, DiDtr hinklnr or
Urtoni. can D u uunr. nn.
SitUUctloo rnirintred. 310 DUI.

1947 Dodge
sedan. Guaranteed

to run off the lot

$145.00

JONES MOTqjl
CO.

101 Ortgg Dial

HI
Motor Trucks

FarmallTiractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Scrvic

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Luhm Highway

Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES)
RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
'

REPAIR
Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

Sen-Ic-e

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Frco Pickupand Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED DUrr Bind to Urn on
plict Locitrd South end o( Blrd- -
Wfll Ln. Dill 3S
NEED I EXPERIENCED mchuil
StUry or commutlon Apply Bail
Oirnt (IS Writ 3rd Dill

Man! Man! Man!

We need a real man to ac
cept the leadsandaccounts
for salesandserviceof Sin-

ger Sewing Machine cus-

tomers. Salary and com
mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
112 East3rd. Big Spring.Texas

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED lltrlApplj tn ptnon Phillips m olr
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wintedApplj it Doutlit Coffr 8Hop

WANTED EVENINO Wlltnif. Mult
b nfit ind Applr In
prrson. Jkluon't Drlit Inn. 0 Emit
jra.
BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Applr tn
penon Hilr 8tjl Clinic. 1407 Qrtsc.

CHANCE MAKE monrj ertrr wtkmilllnr postcirdt Work homi pir
umr uai w niirnown. HU1
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED Vlltrtll
Apply In ptrion. UIlltri Plx stud.
910 Eist 3rd

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

vomin winti tw- -
tltlon i houskeper ind to lira on
p;i uox cir or Hrrild
WANTED POSITION cirtnc for tl- -
dtrly peopU la or out ol tho city

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
MRS IIUBBLE-- Nontry Opn Mon--
oir uirvuKQ oiioraiy Donniys uicr

00 p m Spwiil OTrrnlfbt ind wiek-nd- l
Dill ntt Nolin.

FORESTTII DAT ind nlrbt Nnr-rr- y

Spdil ritti. 1104 Rolin. DUI

WILL BABT tit diy or nlcnt, Rtuoo-itl- e

rilt. 31S-- Wrlfht.
BOLLINO 14 hour ntmtrr Soo--
clll ritrt (04 Rottmonl. DUI

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO nhlnr ind lronlnf. 003
Eltt I3UJ. DUI

IRONINO WANTED.
prlctl Dill
WILL DO oiceQent lronlnf.
lb! DUI 44373

WASB3NO WANTED T ccnU wtt
with. I ctnU roucb dry DUI

URS TIIOUPSON id do Ironrnt
t 40 Bonton.

IRONINO WANTED HJS pr doun.
lll Norta arret DUI

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 7:30 pjn.

SOI LamesaHwy. Dial
IRONINO DONE. Otlck .mcl.nl i.r-flt- r

3103 Ronntl DUI

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Pir Crat Son Wil.r
Wil With Roorb Dry

tstip nir
Dial 609 East2nd
IRONINO WANTED (33 ClTlor DrlTO
Dill

SEWING HS

ALL KINDS of ttwlnr ind llUr-itlo-

tin TtppU. SOW W.lt (Ut
DUI

SEAUSTRESS WORK, micnlni qollt-l- n

ind apnoltUrr Work fuirinttld
SCO Nortbwtit 13th. DUI

BELTS. BUTTONS. tmttonnoUi La
denCotnit tie t DUI IT8T Bin-to-

Uri Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS. OELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN OTTLX SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

ONEDAY SERVICE
HutoahoUt. coftrtd btlU. tmUotu,
loftp trattan tn pthil ana celort
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
COS Wtlt Till DUI

FINE FABRIC

Lydla Lyn Luelte Buttons. Sew
them on. and leave them on. , .

Do not remove for washing,
laundering, or
Choice of color,
Spring Knight Prints,

per yard .. ,, 65c

Butterkk Patterns,

BROWN'S
FABRIC 3HOP

207 Main

1946 Chevrolet
sedan. Solid trans

portatlon for

5285.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Greoo Dial 44J8J

WOMANS COLUMN
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERa FINE totmtlte. Dili TJI-

in kmi inn. Odttii worn..
STupIO OIRL CMmttlci. Eiui rup-pll- .i.m contnllitlon TnuridiTi. til
situ 8tr.it. Din injum..
BEADTTTUt. AND Onmoil Miad.
Crofted ltu for U Mtnlmi, Dil-m-

Sta ind Tount. Dim Mill,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

ARMY BUILDINGS
CHEAP

ITotcltil wird ind btmck trc. Alto.
oral rtldr-bul- lt homei to bi morrd.

Pip ind flttlnfi. Tht cin b
boutbt wub nothlns down ind pit
Ilk rent.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

withu ruid. nox in.
Sm Antrlo, Tint

PAY 'CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 good fir
All lengths $6.75
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron $8.9529 gauge

Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvll- 11.85
210 lb. composition
shingles $6.75

24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doors ,.O.U7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvll- le Asbestos
Siding t lO nc
Per sq. 4 l'J
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50Per sq

Full Thick Rock
Wool Batts $9.00Per sq

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shiplap $8.50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. .

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 Per Cent Below Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC'
1110 Gregc Street

Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

SC0toS250O
Add a room, garage, fence.
painting, papering, floor cover--
lag, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment S15.97month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL FISH, plinu. lanirtami
ind toppU.t H ind n Aqturtsm
2304 Jobntftn Uri Jlro nirpr
CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHLNCHILLAS
Vf r proud of our scltet qukxllly
brrtaMng ttock Npw offering baby
Pftlri for 4M0. p&tr with bablci II W0
Com f our new dtiplmj of IbMi
voodtrful antra ali

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

3707 Writ lilfhwir M
Pbont 44113

A PAIR of ChlnchlUit (rt. Julr 1

RtfUUr il Crotlind Rincn. 3707
Wett Hlitawir to

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES

Amana 8 refrigerator,
with deep freeze compartment
that holds50 lbs. of food. Looks
and runs like new. Come and
see this one.

JewelGas Rangewith
divided top. Just like new.

G.E. Automatic Washer. This
washerlooks and is perfect

Easy Splodrier Washer with
automatic Spln-rlns-

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
30 Gregg Dial

Round-A-Bo- Chairs
Wrought Iron And Canvas

S12.S0
Butterfly Chairs .. $0.05

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
osrn ruiiNrruRB and ippiunctt."
Oood prttn iwia. C X. TiU. Plumb--

and rurtUWK, t ssiu wwt M
bw a.

H f 10 Big Spring ITcrald,Thurs., Juno3, 1054

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

' THE DIFFERENCE?
If you have the money, we have
the price.
The best selection of good,
clean late model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good used bed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to selL

J. B. HOLLIS
C07 E. 2nd Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition .. $25.00
12200CFM Dearborn
window cooler $39.95
Wo give Crown trading stamps.

APPLIANCES
1 91V Admiral refrigerator,In
excellent condition $125.
1 Easy Splndrlcr washing ma-
chine in good condition . $65.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

FIRESTONE

T. V.
21 Inch

Mahogany Cabinet

$229.95
$10.00 Down Delivers

Let Us Give You A

72 Hour Demonstration

BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

SHOP WITH US
Our prices are good, and qual
ity guaranteed.
New shipments arriving daily
in Living Roomsuites,slip back
sofasand chairs.
Hlde-a-bc-d sofa, with Inner--
spring mattress S17995
.Ranch Oak Bedroom andDin-
ing Room suites.
Chaise lounge, metal frame

$3995
Very slightly used limed oak.
dining room suites, 6 chairs,
china and buffet . . S19800
New wrought Iron dinettes, also
chrome.

See Bill At Our
Used Furniture Store

Buy, Sell or Trade

WhZaHs
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED FURMTURE
VALUES
Blonde dining room

suite. Excellent condi-
tion $59.95

wine living room
suite .... $39.95
Perfectcondition, year-ol-d

Tappanrange,
$239.00 new . . . . $150.00

Dinette suite . $10.00
Kroehler living room

suite Extra good $69.95
Practicallynew. 8 Frigldalre
Refrigerator $175.00

GoodHouserjeeuing

IfHuitWfa
r ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP rSERVICE

401 East2nd St Dial

RITE-WA- MOTOR

SERVICE

BOO S. Oregg

We Offer Service

On Cars and Trucks
Alio Field Service
Office Phone

Night Phones
and

JAKE CARROL, Owntf

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

5 AS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial 41

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALL
4-43-

31

For Ad-Tak- e

Political

Announcements
Til RirkM h tnorttd to !

nonntt in fotlowtnk cindlditlt rot
publl feme iut)ct Mmw
iriut Brimirr o July K IIU

til. S.nl.r t4ta nittrlH
IIARLrT SADLER

for Rtil. Rt.r.tmtiUrt'
onis nntsTowr.r J.4r. mill J.ilrtit BltWil
CnARLTIS StTLLTTArl
CLTDB S TBOUAt

DMrlrt Alltn.Tt
ELTON OHXrLArTDrr niiiri.t a.rki
OEOROB C CITOAT7S

S.r Cnit !
14 II tTKAVKH

F.f Mitriff
jess stAOOTrrmj n (jiki nRtrrox
DAIJ! LANK
RANDELL SITERROO
JOnHMT UNTJERWOOD
nowARD snArrrn

F.f cmlr All.rntri
nARVET C HOOSER, J.F.r Cunt? Cltrkt
PAULINE B. PETTT

hf r.ltT III Attttttr (MlHMft
TIOLA RORTON ROBR4SOM

F.r C.ntr Trtitirort
FRANrES OLENN
LEiairroN r mondt

F.r C.tmtr OmmltilM.r, rH. wiw 1
RALPH PROCTOR

f o troamesr.r rlr rannliilmr, M R4W I
PETE TROUAS
ft E IRrdl OILLIAU
n v cpi nAncocs:
rnANK nARDESTT

F.r r.n?v CmmtttiMitr. rtl. I
ARTTTOR J BTALLWOS
CRTI, LEATUTRWOOD
unnrrt ttiorp
nTJDSON LANDERS

F.r Cinly CmmlttUner, Pti. I
RALPH 3 NEILX.
EARL trOLL
LELAND WA1XACSS
W B PUCTCETT
FRED POLACEK

F.r C.ntr S.rr.r.rt
RALPn BAKER

F.r Cmlr SiorlnttaatBI
WALICER BAILET

J.ttlr. i P.lt.. Ptt. tf. L FL R 1
ROT O'BRnCIt
WALTER ORICS '

hr JitUt. Ot Ptic. rrcn n. U
rut. N.. s

A M 8ULLTTAN
F.r CntUkl.. Pet. X. 1

W O LEONARD
C U WILKERSON
A F HILL
W H. lAnt KXDtn ROOD
J. M (J1UUT) WILLIAMS

Far Cattikl. Prt. N. S
O C. COATE3
ODELL BUCHANAII
BDCX ORAHAM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ISM cnt t St. it
Itoi Tacton Ideal for tmill hoot,
or 1 bdroom.

Cooler Repairs--

Get Your Cooler Ready
Now For The

Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler. Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready
to run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM size $0.93

3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $13.93

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial
OOOD USED lit. modal Btctroroa
Cloincr Compltt. with ittichmtnli.
A Mil bur Dili WUL

COOLER

Headquarters
ALL SIZES

SPECIAL

SALE!
Use Our EasyTerms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of altctrla
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 44011

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Ovtr IS Years Of
Sanlton Cleaning

105 West 4th Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evargraans,Traat
Romi and Shruba

Pruning and Shaarlnf
1705 Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

T.V. A RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT and

KILLCHJtJH
113Wert 3n.

Day ar HlffM DM 4--



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

APPLIANCE
SPECIALS

2 Magic Chef Ranges.Very
dean. One divided top. Your' cholc 89.95

1 Modern Maid Range.
Good condition. Only , $59.85

1 Apartment Range.With
oven control. Like new $59.95

1 SquareTub Maytagwash-
er. Slightly used. One year
warranty. Only ,.... I12Z45

We have several good used
Air Conditioners from $19.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

MATTRESS
We will convert your old cotton
mattress Into an lnnersprlng
mattressfor $19.95 up
Wc will make a completeinner-sprin- g

mattressfor . . $29.95 up
Also new box springs $29.95up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 C.E.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct

$249.50
Complete

Other sizes available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete service and repair
for all brands coolers.

We Take Trade-In- s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street
"NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4.000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $149 JO

1600 CFM $37.95

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 off

--tneh tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.96 up

Padding. Floats. Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Street Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO O0OD5 K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Ssa Kln( BMen art pointful, de-
pendable, tiif la operate. AU hv
automatic rewind starters and watsr
proof matnslos lor quick, asy starts.

MONTGOMERY WARD
231 W. 3rd Dial

WEARINO APPAREL KIO

NEW AMD uid ctotslaa buiht and
Mid. First dear toutii el Stfeway.

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

SUMMER SPECIAL

Power Mowers. From .. $72.95

Electrle Lawn Trimmer $24Sy

Sprinkler Lawn Soaker,25'.
Only,., $2.59

Large slxe Pickup Cart ., $8.45

CapeCod Fencing. 3' lengths.
35c

, WESTERN
AUTO STORE

M Main Dial
OROCEUT TYPE rsacn-l-n rttrtstra-tla-n

Oood taodtUoa. 1M W(
ru. Dig

vaco records) at csuu ai ui
Stscard Shop, tlj Mala.
FOB SALE. Show esses, aad anttaut
Stack bar, Ntoo aad lltttsctal Uthtt.
Ss Jack Robert er caU IO0J, Cos--

,ut00
tea,,too '

- yjit 'fevuaj S"""

". . , I've always wondered
what happenedto that cuckoo
clock we got In The Herald
Want Adtl"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS KM

FOR HALF- - Oood new and mtd radl
atari for at! car and truckl and oO
Held equipment. SstUfseUoa tuaren-tee- d

Peurtloy Rajlator Company. 0I
Kilt Third

WANTED TO BUY KI4

will BUY or trsds for ens wheel
trailer, Jeep and encyclopedia. Be
Jack Roberts or CaU in Coa-
homa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

bio BEDROOM.
Cloit In Linens andLsundry furnish-e-d.

60S Scurry. Dial
NICE! bedroom Tor
3 working alrls or men. MS East
Ulli, Dial
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom Ad-
joining bath HOP Mam. Dial U.
NICELY rURNlSHED bedroom. Pri-
vet bsth and entrance. Cloit In.
Gentlemen only. SOI Nolan. Dial
ytm.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom PrW
Tate entrance Clone In 510 Bunnell
Dial or

CLEAN COMFORTAnLB rooms
parktnf ipact Near bus Una

and cafe 1101 Scurry Dial 4144
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Prefer Iwo man
Apply 1301 Scurry Dial

ROOM AND board, family style
meals, ntea clean rooms Men only
Dltl lie Johnson

FURNISHED APTS. L3
ROOM furnished apartment.

Private bsth Utilities paid. Ideal for
service men Its per month. Dial
4313.

NICE and bsth furnished
apartment, rear of SOS Bell Street.
Couple only HI Dial
NICE furnished apartment.
Bills psld. Dial or Inquire 70S
Abram.

NICELY FURNISHED and
bath spsrtment. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Newly tenoned Private entranceand
Srtvste bsth. Telephone. Bills paid.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment 308 Wills. Third house North of
Brown's Trading Post, West Highway
10.

NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-
ment TUe bath Large closets. Dial

or 603 WashingtonBoulevard.
WELL furnished modern

apartment. Clean. Air conditioned.
10O4 West g

furnish-
ed. Prlrste bath. Hot water. Frltt-dtlr-

Close In on pavement.Utilities
paid M0 Lancaster.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

FURNISHED apartment,pri
vate bsth. Frlgldslre. clots In. bills I

paid 403 Main. Dial j
furnished

apartment. Suitable for 1 men. Close
m. ptai or

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. a
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway SO

1 - ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bsth Bills paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing auppUea. 1 Ulles on West
Highway SO '

FURNISHED apsrtmenta.
Private baths. Bills paid. 410. Dials
Courts Dlsl

FURNISHED apartment, Prt-vs- te

bsth. Bills paid. Couple only.
Apply Sll Douglas.
MODERN FURNISHED apartment.

and bath Bee Jack. Roberta or
CsU In Coahoma.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments UtlllUea paid.
Private baths Monthly or weekly
rates King Apartments. 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUU
paid H3M per week Dial

FURNISHED apartment. Uti-
lities paid. Privet! bath Rear 1310
Scurry. Dial or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Private bsth Completely redecorated.
133 month. Apply Reed OU Company
Btallon Number 1. East Highway SO.

DUPLEX. New. modem
and clean Near schools. S closets.
Centralised heating. Prices rtducad
to 440. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

SMALL and bath, fumlihed.
rlois In Air conditioned and water
paid. Dial after 1:00 P m.

HECONDITIONED HOUSES.
111 Vauthn's VUlais. West

Hlfhway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
ron rent. unfurnished
home. IIS. tOOS lit PUC. Dial

rOltSAN, TEXAS. unfurntsh.
td nous. Sea Ruth Bryant at Sill
Johnson. Bis Spring.

UNFURNISHED bout. Cou-
ple only or will accept Infant, in-
quire at 1111 11th Place after S;M
am.

'MODERN and bath uafur.
Pithed home. Oarat. HOT East 3rd.

MODERN house,lit month.
Ill Wills- - Airport Addition. Dial
alter 3:30 p.m.

UNPURNUUED house. 110
West 3rd. 1M month. Dial

REAL tSTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
home. Hardwood noara.

Colored bath flilursa. Larit lot. Air-
port Addition, imo cash, balance like
tent. -

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 3a Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra good buy In
Near college.
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Equity In good O.I. home. Near
college.
1505 Qregtf DU1

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

;' 'this "WEEK only
FREE

6 plcco stainlesssteelcook ware with the purchase of

any largo gas of Electric range.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
306 Gregg Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE; home. 140 foot
frontage. tl.tOO down. 1111 Stadium.
Contact Mrs. Kirkland. Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau, mtt Runnels,

:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.

FOR BALE: house.Large ga-
rage with room attached. (OS state.
Call owner, D. IL Carter. 44471 or

l

sLDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Lovely J bedroom home on paved
corner lot. In Park mil AddlUon i7
foot front. Large living room, separata
dining room, ceramic Ule bath. 1 floor
fumsces. Breesewsy and garage.
Itt.too.
Small bungalow type home on 1
lou. Pared street. Hardwood noora.
plenty of eloeet end cabinet space.
A real buy at tStOO.
Very nice home In Wash-
ington Place This Is a well cared
for horn both Inside' and out. only 143
per month.

Exclusive type homt tn Edwards
nelghfe. 1 bedroom and large den.
Eicellent business opportunity on
Oregg. also 11th Street

AND BATTt. Located 04
Bast Uth Place. AU bath fixtures,
aarsge and fence. Everything on
lot set downon any lot tn Big Spring.
11000 Dial
4 and one three-roo-

houie east of Coahoma. Double walls,
double floors. Very sturdy. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
homes with S baths
house 41000 down SMGO

v - - -e Closa tn tsvsl
Lary Clean. Fenced. 17110.

INCOMR PROPERTY
Oood buvs on rirrcg Street
Oood buys on th stjjft
Ni b" on Mth Ptfte
130S Ore Dial
1 HOUSES ON Isree lot. close In.
Ideal r"'al rnd 'o property.
Dlsl aner 1:03 p.m.

FOR BALE. and hath fur-
nished h--ust to bt moved. IIOM.
Dial

MODERN house and
garage. Corner lot. ainoo down. Total
price. 11.500. Dial
FURNISHED DUPLEX, rood condi-
tion, close tn IMO month income.
Small house or Irsller house aa down
pavment. 301 OoUad. Dial or

FOR BALE: house. 3 hatha.
Two kitchens, nice yard, good loca-
tion. For home or rent a. 1001
Runnels

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSL
Wsthsteria, best location. best
equipped, good business. 7 new may-ts-ts

14200 11300 cash wlU handle.
Extra nice home Washington. 19100.

close to aU schoola, IMOO.
rooms close to West Ward.

KIM
Best business locstlons tn town.

FOR SALE
Well located house. Hard-
wood floors. Olassrd in back porch.
H acre of land. Nicely furnished.
ino cash, balance easy.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-daire- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

LARQB MICE house. NIC
yard. Baa at 1101 Runnels,

FURNISHED with one acre
of land. Dial .

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial

AI sscrtnee price. Brick business
building tn hesrt of businesssection.
Beautiful (large) la Park--
Kin.
1 bedroom house en East 14th. Liv-
ing room carpeted tllM down.
3 Bedroom house,1 baths, near Jun-
ior College.
Choice lot on HUltlde Drive.
Everything you want tn a beautiful
new coma tn Edwards UsIghU. Liv-
ing room, dining room. den.

1 Baths, double garage.
Carpeted and draped noma on Rldgo
Road.
Three apartments with good
business tn connection.
Income property. Close on BeU
Street.

REALTOR
Nove Dean Rhoads

"The Homo of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

Weed Siding
Shingles

Fleers

She Built
Fer

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys in houses.
Nearly new Large lot. It
city taxes. I7S0 down. Total 41150.

house and house,cm
comer let on bus line. Only 47JOO.

house. 1 lots. glOO down.
Balance monthly Oood buy
Laundries and Businessproperty. Bar
gains.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town-O- wn a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Finest of land. ISO acres. Bice
Bath, garage, barn, chicken

houses. All minerals on 130 acres.
3 large bedrooms, a baths. 18 by IS
living room, carpeted, draw drapes,
dishwasher garbsgt dlsoosal utility
room, corner lot. double carport.
14.100 Has large loan.

Lovely 414 rooms, attached garage,
fenced yard, requires smaU down

ent. Ideal location.Ray den. 3 baths, car-
peted, choice location,

garage. 10 foot corner lot
Beautiful Interior.

comer lot, attached ga-
rage, betuUtul yard

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR 8ALE or lease. ISO foot frontage
on Snyder lUghway. Dltl

FARMS - RANCHES. M5

FOR LAROE farms and ranches
In high rainfall Red River delta, con-

tact Mrs. R P. Cheatham, lit Mala
Street, Texarkana. U. 8. A.

2 Acres and tile building. Edge
of town. Pricedto seU.
New home. Own well and mllL
Small down payment and pos-
session.
60 acresor 160 acres.Friesd

Part cash.
New home on bus
line. Fair price. $1250 cash.
Possession.
I. section farm on highway,
4 miles of Dig Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to sell. Part cash.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE
Aceraga northeastof city. Also soma
well locatad town lota. Other proper-
ty in all parts of town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Frew Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlttenten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dlsl

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Repair and

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of

Local & Long
Movers

Pool Car Distributors
Storage & Crating

Facilities
Dial 51 or 24

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel

Owner

Panel Ray Heat
Textene Walls
Painted Weedwerk
Slab Deers
All City Utilities

Automatic Washer

Cheaper Than Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST Sf5,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. Deposit, Will Held This
Heme Fer You Until Clotlng.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Quality
Competition
Hardweed
Car Pert

CaMnets
Plumbed

reasonably.

Electrical

Fine
Furniture

Distance

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOriNqi COMPANY

See Plttw At 140 Canary
Prttv CWke II 4-2-33

GOPSolonsMeet
SecretlyOn Housing

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON

called a closed-doo- r strategy
meetingof oil Republican senators
today in the hope of lining up
chough votes to assure passage
of new housing legislation asked
by President Elsenhower.

Tho housing legislation under
fire from some Southern Demo-
crats and a number of Republicans
comes up for debate later today.
No votes are anticipateduntil to-

morrow at the earliest.
In advanco of today's strategy

session, Sen. John M. Butler (R-M- d)

said In an Interview that al-
though he had never been friendly
to the Idea of public housing, he
might very well vote for tho ad-

ministration program.
GOP Leader Knowland of Cali-

fornia evidently hoped to tighten
party lines In view of the unex-
pected opposition to this part of
the over-al-l housing legislation by
Sen. Maybank (D-SC-), In the past

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
induitrial fences.

Free Ettimstes
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Polei made

to order
New and Uted Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Cuing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

VITALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafti
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear-
ing!

Worn ihafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

f A DOWNSTAIRS
f LAtATORV.
I SAY-HAV- E,

MOfZB
'COWVtrJHTNCE iX. rfaSw

Vj, TODAY

tmkOWE UP
DOWW na

WSSm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance)

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nttl

Dial 44221

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good Wettinghoute Vacu-
um CleanerX220.
Uid Radios $6.00 to $20.00.
Electric Fans from $4090 to
SI 2.00.

Your Old' Electric Raior
and J1 2.9 buys a ntw
Electric Rsror.

Used Typewriters
J1 5.00 to $40.00
Uted T.V. SeU
At A Bargain

Electric raaort, new no
used. We steck a cemplVe
line of partsfer all electric
rators.

FILM DEVELOPE-D-
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
a.e t's

J Tear EarlUsi hseeaveaUae
14 Mata-4Hie-

a strong advocateof public hous-
ing.

Maybank has already offered an
amendmentto the bill which would
strip It of alltfwbllc housing au-
thority. He switched position after
tho Supremo Court recently re-
fused to consider an appeal from
the San FranciscoHousing Author
ity asking approval of a segrega-
tion policy In a low-re- nt housing
project

The Banking Committee ap-
proved a far more extensive pro-
gram than proposed by Elsenhow
er 35,000 units a year for thenext
four years but Chairman Cape-ha- rt

(IMnd) plans (b ask the Sen-
ate to approvethe President's.pro-
gram. In its version of the bill,
the House Included no authority for
public housing.

The Senate committee bill In--
eludes tnese majorprovisions:

l. Lower down payments and
longer repayment periods for
homes bought with FHA-lnsurc- d

mortgages.
2. Continuation of present limits

on home repair and moderniza-
tion loans $2,500 repayable In
three years. The administration
sought toliberalize this program.

3. Continuation of the present
Federal National Mortgage Assn.,
the government's big secondary
market for mortgages by private
ownershipof this secondarymarket
facility.

4. A slum clearanceand urban
redevelopmentprogram and spe-
cial mortgage terms on low-co-st

housing erectedasa result of slum
clearance.

WebbAsks Bids

On Dairy Goods
Sealed bids have been askedby

the purchasing and contracting
office at Webb AFB for furnishing
dairy products for a period of six
months. Proposalsalso have been
asked for crating, packing, moving
and unpackingservicesfor a simi
lar period.

Offers will be received unul 2
p.m. June 11 for furnishing the fol
lowing Items over the period from
July 1, 1954-De- c. 31. 1954:

3,600 quarts of buttermilk, 2,100
containers of cottage cheese, 600

whipping cream, 4,200 gal
lons Ice cream, 960 pints of half
and half (milk-cream- ), 2,280 quarts
homogenized milk, 460300of nt

mule, 960 pounds cottage cneesc
in 2-- tq 10-- pound containers,100
quarts fresh whipping cream.

The drayage and packing serv-
ice bids will be received until 2
p.m., June 14. These bids will
be based firstof all on Ave zones
Up to five, 10, 20, 40 and 60 miles
of Big Spring and then each will
require unit prices for drayage.
packing, etc. for various weight
limits, as well as proposalsfor un
packing, bandingfootlocker, etc.

Full details may be had from the
office of CapL Donald Relnhart,
purchasing and contracting oto
cer.

Colorado City Gets
PlaqueFor Auto
Safety Mark In '53

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City receivedrecognition this week
as one of the citiesIn Texas which
did not have a fatal motor accident
within Its city limits. In 1953.

Ross Kemp, safetyofficer of the
Abilene Highway Patrol district,
presentedMayor R. B. Baker and
Chief of Police Henry Yeaser a
plaque honoring the city for Its
record.

The presentation was made by
Kemp at a demonstrationof the
Department's new electronic trap
for speeders a radar device which
indicates soeed of a passing car.
Highway Patrolmen Dan Nowlln
and Rip Allen assisted,in the dem-
onstration, which Included an ex
planation of the device by Kemp
andtest runs madeby Sheriff Dick
Gregory of Mitchell County. City
and county officials were present
for the exhibition.

Kemp said that It was his opin
ion that speedwas a major cause
In highwaydeathsand that the psy-
chological effect of the Instrument
would slow traffic on radarpatrol-
led highways.

Theft SuspectIs
Being Rtturncd

JoeAnsley, who faces felony theft
charges here, was being brought
to Big Spring from Fort Worth to
day by Chief Deputy Sheriff Floyd
Moore.

Ansley was arrested on a war-
rant Issued In connection with theft
charges which "were filed Feb. 2.
Complaint signedby Deputy Bobby
West aUeged that he took $71.83
from Buck Richardson.

Richardson Is associated with
Rockwell Brothers Lumber Com
pany here Ansley formerly
worked.

Cross turned Near
Ennis Negro Section

ENN1S. Tex. W- -A crude cross
was planted and set afire Tuesday
night here near the home of an
aged and blind Negro woman.

The cross, in the past a symbol
of K KIux Kim warnings to
Negroes against mixing with
whites, was natte of twoky-teu- r
lumber and wraei. M kere
icne-ioi- ke rags.

Cleveland English, a NeeweiWsVe
lives across tae street. exaWswa--
ed the blase and removeeU tew
.cross. City Marshall M, G.'Vwaf.
xora sua Be aian i utosy ww eua
IL

Big Spring (Texas) Hcttfd, Thurs., W4

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
Cleaned Out, RefHulded, Oiled, Checked and

Installed . . . Any Type or Steel

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Scrvict and Rtpair

SHOP ON WHEELS
Atl Appliances Efficiently ServicedOn The See

, SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL 34 DAREL L. HISHLEY

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- Channel2; KCBD-T- Channel Iff KDUB-T- Channel13,
(Program Information Is furnished by the stations, which are

fer Its' accuracy).

KKID
4:00 Nora's Kltthen 4:00
4 U0 Osrr Moore Bhovr 4:14
4:si noais Party 1:00
4:&s News nill'es :00
4:00 CrasaaerRabbit 6:51
1:01 Oim Plarbomsa l:lo
s:is BOI Rlebla News :to
1:23 TV Weatbermaa 6:41
:jo Kit Carson 7:00

1:00 SmUInf Ed McCooasl T:M
T.-- Amos "n knif 1:00
l:oo Captured I'M
1:30 Ford Tbeatrs NBC) 1:00
l too PatortttBtorr l:M

:30 Blc Playback. . :4S
:4J Orrsn UelodJei I'll

10:00 TV News Float 10:00
10:10 Westherrana lo :oi
lo-.- SportsDesk
io:jo The Lata Show
ll:oo BltnOlf

T if

June

THURSDAY EVENING
KCBD

Welcome Travelers
Ttrar Account

Theatre
Rsvoe

The world
Weatber
Bernle TIoweD
Oroocho

Dratset
Urea

Martin Kane
Eddie ruber
News Of The Hour
Weather

Boston

WATER Resistant gjprjffi
Popular Baylor "Sporltmsn" lP5rV Mwllh shock rtshUnr, jN .Q$.WVM
movomonr, water re!i)sn III ft J& ff VZM
tfatnlait steal beck and" hsnd". Iff ifG-csl- s MnUTsSr
tomsly trylod eiptnilon bind. Ill V ''aiwx.aw
NO DOWN PAYMENT I ijMWPayJ.00 Weekly 4&3fW Jtt

sH3rd at Dial 4371 HttjJlJjjafljUB

HERALD RADIO LOG
KB5T KRLD (CBS) OS;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information Is furnlthed by she radio stations,erhe are
resoonslble its accuracy).

THURSDAY EVENING
S:M I:Wbttcraaa KBST ETKaaaT

MCNnUsy KRLD Mewsnc WBAP News

Sit
rCBST Nsws Sport KBST Paul
KRLD TennesseeKrai) KRLD Meat
WBAP Man On The Oo WBAP
KTXC rnltoe Lawll Jr. KTXO-B- lll

ill --

KBST Austin Klpltnctr KBST Paul
krxj &sttian KRLD Meet
WBAP Mnslc; Farm Niws WBAP
KTXC Data KTXO Wsws

Rocket Ranters KBST Paul
ers KRLD Tuae;

rlaeca

WBAP Morsan Beau? Nsws wbap TJa.
KTXC UttlKTXC oannei tieauer liy

sis:U KBST PaulKBST Racket Raocera KRLD TimKHLD-Ne-wa WBAP-E- ddl
WBAP -- News Sport KTXC My LiltKTXC Eddie rtsher

1:1 T1"T Hred'.la
BST Melody Parade KRLD Mr.

IRLO-U-ttt Mill! WBP HbD.r
WBAP Roy Rogera KTXC- - Prank
KTXC Official DeircUv w;li

1111 ICRS1 rnrn
KBST Ueloay Parade KRLD
KRLD Meet MUM wbap Heart
WBAP Roy Roj-er- a KTXC Put It
KTXC-Otnc- iai DslecUv

lt
KBST SertaSd KBST Hews
KRLD Jr Mis KRLD Mews
wbap oix Bheotsr Mick

Keen

Stuart'
KTXO Taylor

KBST Snada tn ftlmi
KTXC Crime ruour
KBST Records c4 Today
KRLD Jr. MISS KRLD Orch.
WBAP SU SnooUr wbap Hick
KTXC Crtme Punters KTXC Deems

Orch.
Taylor

4lH
KBST

News
WBAP Moraine New

Hurlttca
Sill

KBST Breakfast Qua)

KBST Sunrls Serenad
KRLD Music Rack
WBAP Bunkhous Ballads
KTXC Sunsy Sid Up

Sill
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD sump Quartet KRLD Bint
WBAP -- News wnsr-m-ny

KTXC Eld Ob KTXC Money
tx

KBST RUlsUly IUU KBST Braaktsst
KRLD Mw KRLD But
WBAP-rai- m News Rup WD ap Cedar
KTXO Sonny Bid Op KTXC Money

:tl

Charms!

U-- rt

I 1

,

Bports
BlacUa

n

'

I

'

-

:
KBST

:e

-r

Oreo.

7

Rldt

KBST
KRLD

Musi

KBST

WBAP

KBST

Parm a Ranch Mews
Rural uauoox

WBAP Chuck Waxon
KTXC Bid

KBST Martin Afronsky
KRLD Nsws
WBAP-Ne- ws Sermoattt
KTXO Pamtly Altar

llll
KBST Wsathsr
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early
KTXC Pamtly Allay

KBST MWS
KRLD News
WBAP-Ea- rty Bird
tcrxcvTrtnliy Bapt-- Church

li
KBST Musical KBST a
KRLD Top Tunes KRLD Arthur
WBAP Bird . Brsak
KTXC Healtar KTXO

tllM
Paul Harvsy KBST Martin

KRLD JoUy Farm Ksw SUtU
wua-p- Mew wbap
KTXC Csdrte KTXO Johnuna

Soata el the Ctnsm
KRLD nw ,

Om
KTXC Here'sTo

KBST Mew
KRLD stamp artt

Douataaei
Farm a Msws

114
KBST With Th Bthl KBSTMartta'

Uuldtns KRLD-M- ust

JM WBAP Stthf
S.TAC ropirsu

It
KBST OperationPep
KRLD-Aas- uajo

Hop
KTXO Tops la Pup

III
Maria

khu ssassti
WsMP deuaary
eVlwSW T Ms PelMaw

Itl
KJWT Betty Creslw
BLD. Mom DraamjAF Mm' to Wail
KTstO-- La txr
KB4CT BUI
KkLD Esa
WHAP-- Ks; HlUlll
stTXC Ll Fair

3,

Cm
BU-au-n

li
Sports

Today

JosUca

Led

JasonltOold'n

Dinner
JasonasOoId'n

Edition

TJLA.

.wbap

atcOe

Deems

Btuart's

FRIDAY

Mewa
KRLD-C- BS

Sunny

Roundup

FRIDAY

KTXO

WBAP-B- oh

KBUB
on

4:ll

1:00. Arse

s:tt
Visitor

Sqoad
1:00 Main Event '

onstate
Fata

M:oo
10:1S Jnan
11

1M

for

,

Hsnry-Wtamsr PMM

Sill HllS.
Whllaman KBST Moilc for
Mr. ueNnuev KRLD Beadllaas

WBAP Behind Mewa
KTXC Ken arUtta

:aa
WhtUman !:Lor eports
Eddla Castor kru Hail ei ram

Marti WBAP Ter Qnlnn
KTXC Billboard

Wt&cman
Lev I:Canur KBST Musi for

Marti khld or ram
WBAP Qama
KTXC Biilh'd Msw

lira
Bltn on

KRLD News
WBAP

CaUtna Wax workuna
or Tna newa Men"
To Pat WBAP

KTXC Wax

Men Hour
WBAP Tex Quina
KTXC --Wax Works

tlitt
KRLD Eienlnc Watett
WBAP Tex
KTXC Wax Work

MORNING
Mtte

Mews
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Strlt It Rich
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Hooper Is Nanied
To SucceedGilliam

Barney Hooper has been named
groundssuperintendentfor theTrin

sSktM

sanfntJP TS

ity Memorial Park, succeeding G.
E. (Red) GUllam who resigned,O.

C Shapland,manager,announced
today.

Hooper previously was employed
In Odessa. He is a native of Big I

Sprint. who has been
with since

ot 1950. said he was resign
ing to devote full time to

One Pair of and their
progeny. all could pro
duce 191 files In a sea
son 94 trillion tons.

BOYS' BABY PUCKER
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Regular $1.98 of a famous Nationally Advertised
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PresidentConcerned
With Solons'Inaction
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON U1 PresidentEl

senhower'sdecision to go to the
people with his legislative program
reportedly Is based on growing ad
ministration concern over building
a record for the campaignto main
tain Republican control ot

With the target date for adjourn
ment of Congress Just two months
off and with November election
campaignsalready gettingstarted,
Elsenhoweris pictured by associ-

ates as determined to do what he
can to speed up the pace on his
program.

He reflected such determination
at his news conference yesterday
in- -

1. Virtually barring from now
on questions which deal with con-

troversy over the activities,of.Sen.
McCarthy Elsenhower
has Indicated several times ne

Automobile Offered
For Naming Car In

SpecialContest
Someone in Big Spring has a

chance to win a new Nash Metro
politan Sportster.

It is the Grand Prixe among 597

prizesbeing offered by the makers
of Skinner Raisin Bran In a
"Name the Carof the Future" con-

test.
The Skinner contest is simple jnd

easy to enter. Entry blanks will
be available in all local grocery
stores June 6.

Theentry blanks picture a futuris
tic Car, which the SkinnerCompany
had designed for the contest. The
contestant is required to give the
car a name.A company representa-
tive said that entries will be
Judged on originality, sincerity, and
aptnessof thought.

Other prizes in the contest in
clude Bendlx television and radio
sets: the new Doughboy plastic
family swimming pools. These may
be used in any backyard and are
18 feet wide and 3 feet deep.

The contest has appeal for boys
and girls as well as adults, as oth-

er prizes include bicycles, coaster
wagons, roller skates, tinker toy
sets, and plastic water animals.
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feels that controversy Is diverting
attention from the administration's
program.

2. Saying that enactmentof the
program Is so important to the
welfare of the nation that he In-

tends to give it what bo called his
exclusive attention.

The President said he Is going
to talk about the program with
everyonehe sees the public gen-
erally, members of Congress, and
newsmenevery time he meets with
them.

He ticked off his proposalsdeal-
ing with farm legislation, tax re-
vision, foreign trade, health, hous
ing and social security. In none of
thoc fields has Congress com
pleted action.

It has, in fact, approved only
two major Items in his program:
the St. Lawrence seaway and 'a
highway constructionprogram.

At earlier news conferences El-

senhowerhas indicated impatience
over the pace with which his pro-
gram is moving In Congress. And
he hassaid the Republicans won't
deserveto win in Novemberunless
they can point to enactmentof a
dynamic and progressive pro-
gram.

Elsenhower aides who asked not
to be named said he plans to pound
at a need for speedy action In
Just about every speechhe makes
during the next two mWhs.

The National Citizens for Elsen-
hower Congressional Committee
made public late yesterdaya May
20 letter from Eisenhowersaying
his program "will stand or fall at
the polls In November."

"We must have a strong and fa-

vorable majority In Congress"he
said, "if we are to complete the
job we began together in Abilene
two years ago." He said the chal-
lenge is "tremendous."
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ReporterPassesUp
Story About Himself

LINCOLN, Neb. Lin-

coln Journal City Hall reporter
Phil Wadhams passedup a stpry
yesterday.

So It fell to Mayor Clark Jeary

Zip it's on . .

Zip it's off . . .

c

to tet that Qm paper cot It
The story was about a resolution

the Council passed congratu-
lating Wadhams for his "consist-
ently high of reporting on
city rendered since
and the of honesty. Integrity
and cooperation which has always
characterizedhis work."

LANG'S KWIKI

Zipper front Play Garments

Boys artd

Mothers, like these three wonderful garments
, . . They're perfect for or dress all summer long
and each one featuresthe famous Lang quality workman-
ship with sturdy, long wearing Sanforized or guaranteed
washable fabrics.
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plane
affairs 1913,
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For Girls

you'll Lang,
play

Kwlkl-Krall- s with padded knees . . ,
the clever animal designs embroider-
ed on the knees are padded for add-
ed protections. Elastic back, snap
crotch. In tan, blue or red stripe
seersucker.Sizes small, medium or
larse (6 to 18 months). 2.49
Kwikl-Krall- s In brown, red or blue
playtono with paddedknee.

P(mw4h &-f- c fcJlsV J1JV

1.98

McFarlandTo Seek
Arizona Governorship

FLORENCE, vArlr. Hl-Fo- rmei

U.S. 'Sen. Ernest W. McFarland
his enteredthe racefor the Demo-

cratic nomination for governor ol

Arizona.

Thrlftl-Kwl- . . . tipper front Overall
. . . bar back, adjustable grlpper slide
and elastic back for perfect fit Sizes 1
to 3 years. In chartreuseor melon light-
weight denim or brown, red or blue
playtonc. 1.93

Thrlftl-Kwlk- l Shorties ... for boys and
girls ... the warm weather favorite.
Sizes small, medium, large with snap
crotch In red, brown or blue seersucker.

2.49
In red or yellow playtone. 1.98
Sizes 1 to 3 years in seersuckeror play-ton- e

In wide selection of colors, 1.98

Starting Friday

June 4th

Closes 5 P.M.

Store Opens 9 A.M.
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SHOP
EARLY!

Please

No Alterations-N-o Exchanges'

No Phone Calls
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Lt. Hall Wins Promotion,
Now Gets$49.50A Week

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Lt. Itc-bcr-t E. Hall, commander

of the Big Spring Salvation Army
post, was notified this week of a
raise In salary which places him
in the same pay bracket as the
organization'sstate commander.

The raise was for SI, and Lt.
Hall's salary Is now $49.50per week.

Though the figure doesn't sound
so high. Lt Hall explains that it
is "pretty good" so far as Salva
tlon Army salaries go. Base pay
in the Army for a married man is
only $37 50 weekly, and the Texas
commander.Col. John A. Morrison
makesbarely in excess of $50 each
week.

Occasion for Lt Hall's raise In
pay was a promotion. He was
moved up one notch from second
to first lieutenant

Each promotion, be points out.
means in Increase In salary of
SI. Since he has received two pro-
motions (the other from probation-
ary officer to second lieutenant),
his salary increaseshave totalled
$2 during his five years service.

Reasonthat Hall's salary is quite
a bit in excessof base pay is his
two children. The Army allows him
$5 50 for seven-year-ol- d JanetHall
and $4 50 for his infant daughter,
Beverly Jo. This $10 added to the
$2 in raises and the $37.50 base
makes the total of $49 50.

Lt. Hall ays that lodging is the

JJEIJL'S Grocery and Market

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Week Specials Members Non-Membe- rs

CHECK CAN SAVE YOU MORE

EGGS

DOG FOOD
25c

Sweetheart

SOAP
3 For

25c

12
Carton, Plus

LT. HALL AND FAMILY

only "extra" which ne and his
family receive from Salvation
Army work. He must pay for food,
clothing, personalcar, uniform ex-
penses, etc. The Hall family also
returns a tithe plus a dollar each
week for retirement benefits.

"We're not suffering by a long
shot," he said. "A matter of con
secration makesthe worth
whlle-.-

NotlflcaUon of Lt Hall's promo
tion was received this week from
the territorial headquartersat

Ga. His first lieutenancy
was effective May 10, according
to the communication. The local
officer also was Informed that he
passed the five-ye- ar re-

view.
Lt Hall andhis wife, Mrs. Elaine

Hall, have been in Big Spring al-

most two years, coming here in
August, 1952, from Littlcfield. They
had spent two years in LIttlefleld
in charge of Army operations there.
Before that the couple had been
In charge of the Salvation Army
Youth Center in Austin.

Both Lt and Mrs. Hall are or-
dained ministers.

Actually Mrs. Hall, who Is also
a lieutenant has been in

Army work longer than her
Graduating from high

school in 1942 at Houston, she
started to work as a secretary but
later attended theSalvation Army

US,

Large A Q C
Dozen 1jC

"K,m

h,

BEER
Miller's
High Life

.,

IMPERIAL SUGAR
10 Lbs 1.03
5 Lbs 56c
2 Lbs 24c

COCA-COL- A

Bottle

sacrifice

At-
lanta,

regular

Salva-
tion
husband.

Grade

3

49c

MRS. TUCKER'S
3 Lb, Carton 84c

Maxwell House
2 Lbs

Decker's
lowana, Lb.

Plllibury Best
25 Lb. Sack .

COFFEE

95

CORN FLAKES
GUnt Site .....

Training College in Atlanta. Grad-

uating in 1944, she was sent to
Tyler and later worked in Fort

Worth.
She left the Salvation Army In

January, 1946, and returned to
Houston so that she and Hall could
be married. At that time Hall had
Just beenseparatedfrom the Navy,
having served in the South Pacific
as a signalman.He, like his wife.
bad attendedschool at Houston,

Since Salvation Army regulations
called for a two-yea- r engagement
period. Mrs. Hall quit so she and
her husband could get married.
Two years later, Hall attendedthe
Salvation Army Training College
in Atlanta, accompaniedby his
wife.

Both say they have been entire-
ly happy in their work, pointing
out that there are many

for their tasks.
"Our pay is adequate,"Hall said,

"The Salvation Army scale is set
up according to the need of the
officers, and as i long as we can
get along like we are, we're hap-
py."

Lt Hall, pointing to the salary
received by single officers, says
things could be worse. A single
man's base pay is only $27 per
week, and be must pay $10 of It
back to the Army for room and
board.

2000 West 3rd Street

1 3rd - 4th - 5th
and

WE

Deposit

.,,.,.,.,,...

compen-
sations

End

.... $1.99

OLEO
19c

CLOROX

ft Gallon 33C
Quart ... IOC

FLOUR

$1.59

PINTO BEANS

sin 59c
BssseeeeVHNeaMBVBlBssVeeSBM

SHORTENING POST TOASTIES
27c

1 Lb. Carton 2c 4)13 Lb. Pall , , ,, 87e Large Size .,,.,...,,.,,,,, JLtC
WE HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE

LATEST MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS.
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Oil Importers

PlanCutbacks
AUSTIN Ml Two major oil Im-

porters have told the itailroad
Commission they plan to cut Im
ports this year.

Commission Chairman Ernest
Thompson said today two other
firms are "seriously considering"
similar' action to help offset ex-

cessivestocks of crude and gaso
line.

Thompson, persistent critic of
imports which cut domestic pro-
duction, said he hopes other com
panies will follow the example of
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey
and the Texas Co.

In response to a commission
questionnaire on import plans.
Standard Chairman Eugene Hoi- -
man reported lt will cut its flow
of incoming foreign oil 14,000 bar-
rels dally, beginning this month.

The TexasCo. said it will cut 14
per cent below the 02,000 barrels
per day It had plannedthis month.
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BobbyJackGross Added
Summer Staff

Another member has been add
cd to tho recrea
tional program staff.

1954

summer

He Is Bobby Jack Gross, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gross. Tho

was Wednes-
day by D. B. Lees, and
will become effective June 15,
Lees and Graver Good,

of the YMCA, may at
tempt to open the work at Kate
Morrison and school
areas, where Gross will be

prior to his arrival.
Gross already was to

TexasA&M at the NAIA
track meet in Abilene on Juno 4
and the NCAA at Detroit, Mich., on
June 4. A of Big Spring
High School where he lettered two
years in football and basketball,
three years in track and was sen-
ior class president, Gross has let-
tered the past two years In track
at A&M. He won the shot put and
discus eventsIn the

meet, was high) point man
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"Salad of the Week

feature of the week

Texas.

Ruiiets. Pgck

Yellow Squash
White Onions
Cucumbers

Hams

HEESE!

Sweet

PotRoast
Sirloin Steak

To Recreation

NJsVo5s3522r rtprtttatstirts

lome&l shelf price

Sleepy

Cheese

lHty

1.hwMlk.MMOulliiNiMki
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PeachHalves
CherubMilk
Shortening
FineBeverages
Shortening
Margarine
PureLard

recipe."
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59
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MeatSi" &

BIG TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE

and wag chosen most valuable
man on the Aggie track squad.

All youngstersare invited to par-
ticipate In the playground activi-
ties at ttinlor filch, mill Tv Tt.r.
old Rosson. supervisor., la dntv
there. No organizedprogram will
be attempted this week but be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and noon, and
1:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. there will
be volleyball. basketball, iiofthall.
and some tumbling activities for
wose wno cojno.

Yankee In Disguise?
PrisonerAsks Jurist

HOUSTON W--A federal prisoner
recentlywrote JudgeAllen Hannay
asking help In gettingout of prison.

appealed in the name of
Gen. Sam Houston and as a loyal,
fellow Texan."

The request endedwith this:
"I pray to God you are not a

Yankee in disguise."
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CourtToRuleOn
Division

AUSTIN IB The.SupremeCourt
will rule on how county's portion
of tho auto title fee
should be split

The court has agreed to review
a dispute between Jim Robinson,

and as assessor-colTec--

tor of taxes for Wichita
and the county, on division of the
fee.

The charges 50 cents for
Issuing auto certificates of title,

goes to the state
ly and the state's share Is not in
volved In this suit. The division of
the county's half, or 25 cents, Is
Involved.

The appealwas sought byWich
ita County.

Golf Democrat
June 2

President select
ed Southern Democrat Sen.
Smathcrs of Florida for golf

at Burning Coun-
try Club In nearby
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Virginia Wins

SafetyLaurels
CHICAGO (AT Winners In thai

1953 national traffic safety contest
were announced Wednesday with
top honors going to Virginia.

The contest was conducted by
the National Safety Council.

The awardswere basedon which
cities and states came nearest to
doing the most for traffic safety.
Tho contest was scored on the
basis of 1,000 points divided be-
tweentraffic deathsand the trafflo
safety program.

First-plac- e winners amongstates
included Virginia (Southernstates.
plus the grand award) and Okla-
homa

Award-winnin-g cities Included
Los Angeles (one million and up
group), Phoenix, Ariz. (100.000- -
200,000),Kalamazoo,Mich. (50,000
100,000), Wausau, Wis., (25,000-50.-00- 0

plus the grand award) and
Garden City, Kan, (10,000-25,000- ).
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Spread

MwTTB

Cheese
American

American
Pimento

Tomatoes

SPRING,

jSgSjy
Tfewej

Evaporated.

Recipe

Potatoes

Jrr&oz.

Airway

$100.00

Sm-tott- f

PotatoesT

irtW

(Midwestern).

iSaracun

23C
233C
2ttt9P
3& m
2&2K

SwwrybonkMargorine
SVykk' BreadSSUm. i

Skylark' Bread
BroccokSpears
Peaches

2

S--- K518c
StS R S$

Mevs. Sv55

""T 27
Oatmeal CookiesZZU t"
CookiesiTJftSM VST-- 36
Cookieso.cMt im n. 23

CookiesJCttS-- ? 23

Cocanut BarsfcS. 21

CookiesSSst&M. " 29
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Prices effective Thursday,

Friday and Saturday

la Big Spring.

STOREHOURS
Monday through Friday

8:00 to 6:90
Saturday8:00 to 8;00

209 RueMl

354

v
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MRS. W. F. TAYLOR

No Finicky Appetites
Around Taylor Home

"With a 'Mixed Quartette of

children to feed there was never
any wouy about my cooking not
being eaten,"saidMrs. W. F. Tay-

lor. In talking about the two lusciou-

s-sounding foods, which her
family delights In eating.

She says that she has worked in
an office. In ready-to-wea- r, and in
a gift shop,where her husbandwas
always her boss. Her chosen pro
fession, though, is homemaking and
aill that goes with it remembering
birthdays and otherholidays and
entertaining.

There was neverany time for a
bobby, otherthan the life-siz- ed one
of rearing and educating children.
Now that there are grandchildren.
Mrs. Taylor says that she is like
aH other grandparents.She con
siders them her hobby. She be
lieves that grandparentsmust en
joy talking about their grandchil-
dren almost as much, as talking
about their children.

Here are the recipesfor the
food that those lucky chil-

dren and.grandchildren are served
when they come for a visit:

ICE-BO- X GINGERBREAD
Ingredients:

1 cup "butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
4 eggs
1 cup dark: molasses
4 cups Sour
2 teaspoonssoda

Different Kinds Of Cookies
Made From This Basic Mix

To make cookie baking even sim-

pler, it Is possible to make dif-

ferent kinds of cookies with one
basic cookie mix. The cookies
made from carousel cookie mix,

a brown-sug- ar oatmeal cookie, go

round from drop cookies, bars,
chewie cookies, ice box cookies
and back to drop cookies with an
orange flavor.

This recipe makes 12 cups of
basic mix from which the amount
of cookies needed may be baked
and the rest of the mix stored for
future use.

CAROUSEL COOKIE MIX
4 cups sifted enriched flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
2 teaspoonssoda

Fruit Glaze
Enhances
CannedMeat

Luncheon meat acquires fruit- -

glased splendor and a company
air with orange slices tucked be
tween cuts of the meat and with a
cherry Jubileesauce topping.

CHERRY JUBILEE SAUCE
2 cans luncheon meat
1 orange
1 2 ounce can sweet

potatoes
U cup sugar
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
H teaspoondry mustard
1 tablespooncornstarch
i can dark sweet cher-

ries
U cup orangeJuice

cup unsulphured molasses
Pisco meat la shallow pan; cut

each loaf Into six slices, stopping
wtthla one half Inch from bottom.
Crate rind from orange, then cut

K peel "from orange la circular
st)Uea removing white membrane
vttst pecL Cut orange Into five
few. Valve; Insertbetweenmeat

sites,Wc tweetpotatoesaround
(anufttae sugar, cinnamon.

MsHPTt

igj
and cornstarch In

Drain cherries, stirring
uaul BiUtum comes w
la cfeerrles; spoon over

Bake in a ratd- -

i aM- ib

2 teaspoons ginger
Yi teaspoon allspice
1 cup sour milk
1 teaspoonsalt

Method:
Cream butter or margarine with

sugarand add eggs, one at a time,
beating well after each addition.
Stir In molasses, and beat well.
Sift flour, soda, salt and spices
and add to first mixture, alter
nately with the sour milk. This
may be covered with waxed paper
and kept in the refrigerator until
it Is wanted. It will keep well for
days. When ready to cook, fill muf
fin tins about half full and bake
in 350 degreeoven about 10 min
utes.

PINEAPPLE ICE BOX CAKE
Ingredients:

1 cup butter
m cups sugar
1 packagelemon flavored gelatin
H cup hot pineapple Juice

eggs
1 cup cold pineapple Juice
1 cup drainedcrushedpineapple
1H pounds crushedvanilla waf

ers
1 cup nuts

Method:
Cream batter with sugar. Dis

solve gelatin in hot pineapple Juice.
Add egg yolks, cold pineapple
Juice, and crushed pineapple. Mix
well and addwafers and nuts. Then
add egg whites. Store In refrigera-
tor In oblong pyrex dish.

2 teaspoons salt
2 cups brown sugar
14 cupshydrogenated shortening
4 cups rolled oats
Sift together flour, baking pow-

der, soda and salt three times.
Mix in brown sugar. Cut in short-
ening until mixture resemblesfine
crumbs. Add rolled oats, mixing
thoroughly. Store In covered con-
tainer at room temperature.

Among the manj-- variations that
may be made with this basic mix
are daredevil drops.

DAREDEVIL DROPS
2 cups cookie mix
U cup melted butter
H teaspoon almond flavoring
Chocolate shot
Mix together cookie mix. butter

and flavoring thoroughly. For each
cookie, drop a teaspoon of dough
into chocolate Jhot. Place choco-
late side up on ungreasedcookie
sheets. Bake in a moderateoven
(375 degreesF ) 12 to 15 minutes.
Makes two dozen cookies.

RIBBON BARS
2--3 cup pitted cooked prunes
2--3 cup cooked dried aprictos

3 cup water
3 cup sugar

2 cups cookie mix
Cook prunes,apricots, water and

sugar together in saucepanuntil
thick, stirring frequently.

Sprinkle one cup cookie mix over
W bottom of ungreased7 x
pan. Coverwith even layer of fruit
mixture. Sprinkle remaining cup
of cookie mix evenly over fruit
layer and press down. Bake in a
moderateoven (350 degreesF,) 35
to 40 minutes. Cool and cut Into
squares.Makes 25 bars.

Leftover Problem
Ypu'U probably have leftovers

when you cook a smoked tongue.
Don't forget you can we the
tongue in a Jellied loaf, with pota-
toes and onions In hash! In a stuff-
ing for green peppers,with celery
and mayonnaise for sandwich

Different Salad
Here's a good variation on Wal

dorf salad. Instead of using apples,
dice peeled fresh pears and mix
with celery, walnuts and miran.tWHrmrj4lsIft- - salse. Serve on salad greens and

sscaecYMft. isjirlau with a UtUa paprika.

RhubarbPandowdyIs
Test)Of Good Cook

Such straight ana rosy stalksI

Such tender young green leaves!
Rhubarbis here, ready to put good
cooks to a test. We tay this be-

cause rhubarb needs the right
amount of sweetening,or it needs
good pastry or biscuit dough or
teaming with fruit to bring out its
culinary charms.

One of the most delicious ways
to use rhubarb Is an
pandowdy. Webster says that a
pandowdy Is "a deep pie or pud-
ding often sweetenedwith mo
lasses." It Is true that old-tim- e

recipesdid call for molasses as a
sweetenerIn this dessert, butnow
adays most pandowdy recipescall
for sugar.

We like the topping on the Rhu-
barb Pandowdy, for which we are
giving you the recipe today, be-

cause the bran used in It ados an
interesting textureand flavor that
goes well with the sweet soft fruit
underneath.The bran in the biscuit
dough is a modem innovation
but a good one.

It may be that you like Rhubarb
Pandowdy plain. Our family enjoys
it with embellishmentSo when we
serve it we pass cream plain or
whipped and slightly sweetened
or soft custard sauce.

In cutting rhubarb, put it on a
board and use a sharp knife with
straight quick strokes so that it
won"t "string."

When you have a bowl of stewed
rhubarb in the refrigerator, you
can concoct some Interesting
eomnotes with It. One good one is
made spooning the minutes. Serve warm
sliced for six 8 servings.

DozenGuestsWould Go

For PineappleTrifle
By CEC4Y BROWNSTONE

JjtodaUdFrtu rood Editor

"Whit shall I serve 12 people

for dessert?" That's a query we

often get when our friends are giv
ing a buffet supper or just having
suests for coffee and dessert in
the evening.

A trifle, styled after the famous
English sweet, is one answer. It
can be made la the morning, or
even the day before the party and!
refrigerated.Then Just before serv
ing, if you use a spring-for- pan.
it can be slipped onto a plate. Or
if your kitchen doesn't boast a
Urge spring-for- pan, you can
make the trifle in a casserole,it
will still look pretty because of its
garnishedtop, and you can cut it
in front of your company.

There are various schools of
thought when it comes to trifle.
Mrs. Beeton. famous 19th Century
English cookery author, has four
recipes for this dessert. But one
thing is sure most classic 'trifles
call for sponge cake or lady fin
gers; strawberry or raspberry
jam, custard whipped cream,
Mrs. Beeton usually calls for some
macaroons along with the sponge
cake or lady fingers, but our ver
sion omits these; we use pack
aged vanilla pudding, too. Instead
of custard, and we add pineapple
tidbits.

When I made this Pineapple
Trifle recently ior a supper party
my sister was giving, we had on-

ion soup, chicken, stuffed baked
potatoes and green peas on the
menu. The soup was a prepared
mix; the chickens were spit-roa- st

ed, two at a time, on the electric
rotisserie;the potatoeshad chopped
plmientos and scallions added to
their filling i the peas'were quick-froze-n.

Instead of salad,therewere
attractive dishes of radishes, car-
rot strips and olives on the table.
Our guests enjoyed the Pineapple
Trifle very much after this com
bination, probably because while it
is a substantial dessert,it also has
a quality of lightness.

PINEAPPLE TRIFLE
Ingredients:

36 lady Angers
1 cup raspberry Jam
1 No. 2 can pineapple tidbits

(drained)
2 packages vanilla pudding
4 cups milk
1 cup cream
8 whole blanched toasted almonds
2 red maraschino cherries, an

gelica or green maraschino cher
ries
Method:

Split lady Angers in half length
wise and spread each half with
jam. Stand lady finger halves on
end.Jam side to the center, around
the edge of a 10-ln- spring-for-m

pan or straight-side-d casserole,
Place halfof the remaining lady
Angers Jam side up, in an even
layer in the bottom of the pan or
casserole; arrange half of the
pineapple tidbits over them. Pre
pare vanilla pudding according to
package directions, using 4 cups
milk. While the pudding is still
hot, pour half of it over the pine
apple layer. Repeat layersot laay
Angers, pineapple and pudding in
the same order and chill dessert
thoroughly. (Reserve 4 pineapple
tidbits for garnishing.) Refriger-
ate. Just before serving, remove
sidesof spring-for-m pan and place
trifle on serving plate: orZirvc
from casserole. Split reservedpine--
apple tidbits In half. Make two

Leftover Veal '

When you have some veal roast
leftover, dice it and mix with cel-
ery crescents and diced apples; if
you use red apples, the peel may
be left on. Either mayonnaise or
French dressingmay be used for
this saladand it should be served
ob kttuca or other freest,

use three bananaswith a pound
of rhubarb that has been stewed.
Another time addstrawberriesjust
as you take the stewed rhubarb
off the range then serveright away
or chill. And for a specialoccasion
serve chilled stewed rhubarb over
a medley of bananas,strawberries
and fresh pineapple. For use In all
these compotes,the rhubarb should
be cut In about one-Inc- h piecesand
carefully cooked so that it keeps
Its shape.

RHUBARB PANDOWDY
Ingredients:

4 cups diced freshrhubarb (about
slices)

1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon butter or margarine
H cup ready-to-e- at bran

cup milk
14 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking 'powder
1 teaspoon salt
2, tablespoons sugar

3 cup shortening
Method:

Put rhubarb in baking pan (about
8 by 10 Inches); sprinkle with 1

cup sugar and dot with butter.
Add bran to milk to soak. Slit to-

gether the flour, baking powder.
salt and 2 tablespoons sugar. Cut
in shorteninguntil mixture resem-
bles coarse commeal. Add bran--

milk: stir only until flour Is mois
tened. Drop small spoonfulls of the
dough onto the rhubarband spread
gently so it will cover rhubarb. Or
turn dough out on floured board,
roll to fit top of baking dish and
place on top of rhubarb. Bake In
moderate (37SF) oven zo to o

by rhubarbover
bananas: servings

and

to

flowers by placing a cherry In the
centerof each,and arranging pine-
apple pieces and almonds alter-
nately around cherry for petals.
Make stems of angelica or sliced
green maraschino cherries. Whip
cream, sweetento taste and flavor
with vanilla; spoon cream around
edge of trifle. Makes 12 to 14

I
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Peanutcandles may be keptfresh

for as long as two years It they
are well packagedand stored at
zero degrees,the Georgia experi-
ment stationreports as result of
recent researchIn with
the confectioners and retrleeration
Industries.The station made a se
ries of studies of200 kinds of pea
nut candles storedat temperatures
ranging minus 10 to 100 de
grees.The studiesshowed that re
frigeration can bo to great
advantageIn preserving fresh col

3cheers
--for ihe

Here are three easywaysto perk up wilted
family tall, frosty a
colorful salad,a dessert.Just goes
to show what cool tricks you can do with
Swift's Sherbet at and between
times!

i
Once you've tastedSwift's Sherbet,youll

neverbe happy with other kind! Swift's
new recipe capturesthe tcue fruit flavor . . .
bringsyou icy-co- ol for hot sum-

mer days. flavors," too tart and
tangywith all thezestof the fruit itself. Your
choice of Lemon, Lime, Orange,
and

Be sure you get the new Swift's Sherbet
next time you shop. Give your family this
special taste soon and often!

sO 0

--family better
Swijt Company
prtttnU UtNeiXl'i
BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
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PeanutCandy
Will Keep

Frozen

a

from

used

SK

appetites--a beverage,
tempting

mealtimes

any

refreshment
Wonderful

Pineapple
Raspberry.
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or, aroma and flavor of these can
dles, in retarding staieness and
rancidity and In preventing Insect
infestation.

Atout 120 million pounds of pea
nuts are used annually In candles,
the station says. Thus, candy is
an Important outlet for the peanut
crop. Not only are peanut candles
popular for their flavor, but they
also contribute nutrients in which
the peanutIs rich, such as protein
and B vitamins.

When candleswere stored at
temperatuesabove zero, the studies
showed that the higher the tem-
perature,the shorter the time that
candy keeps well. For example,
peanut candles stored at 32 de-
grees and 50 per cent relative hu-

midity kept well for a year: at 50
degrees, they keep well only half
as long; at 70 degreesthey kept

The main reason so many women are raving about
these days is because it simply tattet

better! If you don't say Meadolake's flavor is better
thanANY other margarine for spreading, seasoningor
baking, send the cartonend flapto Mrs. Tucker, Sher-
man, Texas,telling her what you don't like about it
and shewill send you $1.00 for your trouble! Treat
your family to quality Meadolake today.

SiAtffe Sherbet

OWflT...'fo scnetpur 6gpg

rtiVi

bet into.

'went and

v fc

t their best only for few
weeks.

Peanut brittle and spun peanut
butter bars need lower tempera
hire and humidity than most oth
er' peanut candles. Peanut brittle
tends to become rancid and darkin
a warm place and, If the humidi-
ty is high, absorbs moisture and
becomessticky. Chocolate coatings
on peanut candles help in keeping
the candy, the studiesshowed. But
all candlesneed wrappingsto pro-
tect them against absorbingmois-
ture In storage,the station reports

Of
Canned meat takes In an Inter-

nationalflavor when it is made into
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beef which may b
served over rice or noodles.

BEEF
1 can
Vi cup chopped onion

1 can tomato soup

2 cansroast beef
H cup sour cream
H teaspoon Tabasco
3 cups hot cooked rice '
Drain mushroom liquid Into skfl-le- t;

add onion. Cook until onion
Is tenderand liquid I

Stir in tomato soup. Break up
roast beef Into pieces with fork- -
Add to skillet with
heat to serving Stir
In sour cream and Tabasco.Turn
Into serving dish; surround with
hot cooked rice. Makes four to six
servings.

"You'll TATE
Difference

TRIPLE Guaranteed
Premium Grade
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InternationalDish
ComesOut Can
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mushrooms

.condensed

evaporated.

mushrooms:
temperature.
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Meadolake
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TEA LIPTON'S
14 BOX

"COUNT BOX
DEER, NO. 1 CAN LIPTON,

TOMATOES .... 10c TEA BAGS 21c
DEER, NO. 303 CAN TSiK !?A 51
TOMATOES . . . 12V2C ASPARAGUS ... 23c
HUNTS NEW, NO. 300 CAN JLW27aR?K1
POTATOES . . . . 10c TUNA FISH .... 35c

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED
. . .

H1INZ STRAINED

- BABY, FOOD 3 for 19c SALAD OLIVES . .
chopped w nii'imriVi

i
I ma
JUNIOR FOOD . 3 for 23c . . .

LuncheonMeat
HIHO, LB.vBOX

CRACKERS . .
LIBBY'S, 3 OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES

VIENNA,

35c SAUSAGE
UNDERWOOD'S,

33c DEVILED HAM

TilEUri WASHING POWDER
IIKlNU large size .... L
NORTHERN, 80 COUNT WHITE

NAPKINS
HALF GALLON JUG

CLOROX 33c
PALMOLIVE, REGULAR

TOILET SOAP 3 25c
PALMOLIVE, BATH BAR

TOILET SOAP 2 for 25c
REYNOLDS, ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL 29c
NORTHERN ROLL

RITI, ROLL

WAXED PAPER .
DRENE, S1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO
BAYER'S, BOX

LB.

LIBBY'S
NO. 2 CAN

.R...
F

FOR

BOTTLE

OSCAR MAYER
12 OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S NO. Vx CAN

. .
NO. V CAN

O

BAR

. for

....
25 FT.

.

CUT '

LISTERINE

TOOTH

29 m

.

23
37c

31c

39
22c

iSflflBBBBSlKV

2 yWfc
I POUBLE W
I ? I Jm

27c PAPERTOWELS . . 20c
20 SHICK INJECTOR

. . . 69c RAZOR BLADES . . 69c
7 OZ. "

.

ASPIRIN . . . . . 10c

P

NORTHERN

....
COLGATE
50c SIZE . . .

43c

30 v:

BBBBBBBJBVBBBHBBMBBJPilHHHH BBBBBKt

PICNICS
2 LB. BOX WHITE LILY, LB. US.GOVT. GRADED VIAL, LB.

CHEESE 69c CHUCK ROAST
ALL MEAT SKINLESS, LB. VS. GOVT. GRADED VIAL, LB.

FRANKS ..... 29c ROUND STEAK

HENS

mm vv

LB.

.

.

FRESH DRESSED
3 LB. AVG., LB.

SOUTH TEXAS

Watermelons
GREEN, LB.

CUCUMBERS

ONIONS

OKRA

DECKER'S IOWANA
TENDERIZED,

. .

. .

LEMONS

TOILET TISSUE 3fo'25l GREEN PEAS

PASTE

45

45
GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER . . .
WILSON'S WILSCO, LB.

BACON . . .. . .
t'r

GUARANTEED, LB.

LONG

LARGE BUNCH GREEN

FRESH,

LB.

FRESH

FRESH LARGE EARS, EACH

10c CORN

7i2c HEARTS

. .
CELLO PKG. CELERY

LARGE BUNCH

12'2c RADISHES

SUNKIST
LB.

.

3
. .

. .

49c

83c

39c

79c

29c

7c
15C

P1CTSWEET, 10 OZ. PKG. YOUNGILOOO'S, 8 OZ. PKG.

BUTTER BEANS . 19c GIZZARDS . . 29c
MORTON, HOUSE CHICKEN, 6 OZ. PKG. PICTSWEET CUT, 10 OZ. PKG.

POT PIES . . . 25c BROCCOLI . . 17c

PICTSWEET
10 OZ. PKG 12

5c

0
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PresidentFinds

FrustrationsIn

'ToughestJob'
By ARTHUR EDSON

WASHINGTON, Jum 5 1

Dwlcht D. Elsenhower, now a
third of the way around the prcsl
dentist course,Wednesdaytold how
It feels to hold down what must be
the toughest Job In the world.

Ills view: Frustrating, with a
lot of' Inhibitions. The President
usedthe word in the senseof "pro-
hibitions." But. he said, It's still
a source of Inspiration.

The subject came up when It
was pointed out at his news con-

ferencethat he now hascompleted
a third of his term. Would he like
to say whether It has gone the
way be thought it would?

Elsenhower grinned,and said he
had mentioned before he didn't en-

ter the position with any Idea it
was going to be a picnic.

But along with the frustration,
he said there was Inspiration,
from many quarters where you
least expect it. Things that were
done quietly, he said, but were
highly pleasant and Inspiring to
the President

Then be turned to an Incident
of a couple of weeks ago, when he
was 1slted by Sandra
Mlskelly of Keene. N.H.

Without mentioning her name
he called her a little girl Elsen-
hower said she had been knocked
out of a visit two years earlier
by an attack of polio. Later, he
said, in her determination to be
able to walk again,she hadbroken
both her legs.

The President didn'tmention an-

other detail that came out at the
time of her visit. While recover
ing, she kept up with her classes
by telephone, and was graduated
as valedictorian.

When you see corn-ag-e like that,
Elsenhower said, you don't feel
Very sorry for yourself.

Alter all the squabbling and
bickering of the Army-McCart-

hearings.It was a relief to look in
en a Presidentwho appearedre-
laxed and at ease.

Elsenhowergot a laugh when he
was asked about a statement that
the Democrats were riding on his
coattails. That, he said, could be a
Very dangerous business because
when you're riding a man's coat-tai- ls

you don't know where you're
going.

One possible reason for his re-
laxed mood: At the start he had
ruled out questions on the hottest
Issue hereabouts. Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl-

But, even so, he was asked by a
reporter If be thought McCarthy
was riddling his program on Cap-
itol Hill.

T ma A
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The second Annual
of Borden County Pioneer will be
held at Gall next Sunday.

It Is sponsored by the Borden
County Sheriffs Posse, of which
Sheriff Sid Heeder Is president,
and W. I Wilson Is secretary.

In order to give everybodyan
to attend the church of

choice,or to reach thescene
of festivities In time, the official

program will not
start until 1 p.m., when a barbe-
cue dinner win be served. Before,
during and after this dinner, of
course, there will be a lot of

The program will be presentedIn
the High School Gymnasiumat 3
p.m.

s nothing anywbere else
that equalsthe way the good ladies
of Borden County bake cakes and
bread andmake pies andsalads and
cook up vegetables and provide
all the trimmings, and everything,
to go with the barbecue thatis
cooked by the possemen for these
events.

There will be hundredsof people
there, many of them coming great
distances.

The Tarzan Marketing Associa
tion, In cooperation with manufac-
turers of fertilizers and insecti-
cides sold In Martin County. Is spon-

soring a countywide 4--H Club cot-

ton growing contest this year.
There areboth Irrigated anddry

land divisions of the contest with
five prizes, $40, $30, $25 and $15 In
each. The rules provide, with a
recollection of the drought, that in
event of a "complete dryland
failure" all the prize money 'will
be paid out in the Irrigated farm-
ing division.

Participationof the fertilizer and
insecticide manufacturers in the
contest. County Agent Ralph Jones
explains, does not mean that their
products have to be used, or that
any fertilizer or insecticide at all
must be used. Its Just simply a
contest to seewhich memberof the

H Club can grow the best cotton
while usingbis own Judgment about
seed, planting, cultivation and
chemicals in eitherthe form of pois
on or fertilizer.

The purpose of the contest
Jones explains, are to encourage
the growing of better cotton; to
learn to reduce production cost
through more efficient methods;to
improve soil fertility and to in
creaseyields; to control cotton in-

sects, and to encourage more
to participate in H Club work.

The rules require that a complete
record be on the crop, and

Herirs fcmeChestof V

STEAK

ROAST

STEAK

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

TALL fZ
BACON5

Vtf

ROUND
Choice Beef,

CHUCK
Choice Beef,

T-BO-
NE

Choice Beef,

TEXAS LB.

CANTALOUPE 5c
.L

TEXAS

TOMATOES .
YELLOW

SQUASH

Homecoming

homecoming

CARTON

LB.

PLATE

RIBS .

BEEF .

STEAK

s
a

r
"

10eA
10c

"FREE

any boy or girl In Martin County,
who Is a 4--H Club member, Is eli
gible to participate In the. contest.
They mast have at least two acres
of Irrigated cotton or at least ve
acres of dryland cotton. No con
testant may hav both irrigated
anddryland cotton.They mustfarm
either one way or the other, but
not both.

The contestantmust produceat
least one bale of cotton, and the
contestplot must be plainly mark-
ed oft by July 1. After that date
the location of the contest cotton
cannot be changed. Likewise, all
entries In the contestmustbe in the
handsof the county agenton or be-

fore July 1.
All work In the cotton, so far as

possible, must be doneby the con
testant and all record books, gin
receipts and grade cards must be
completed and turned In to the coun
ty agentnot later thanJanuary 15,
1955.

Partnershipsbetween two Individ-
ual 4--H Club members are

The score card for Judging dry
land cotton provides 10 points for
land preparation; 10 points for
seed quality; five points for seed
treatment to control disease; 10
points for cultivation and weed
control; five points for Insect con-

trol when necessary;10 points for
yield of lint cotton: 10 points for
grade; 10 points for staple: 15
points for the record book show-
ing all income andexpenses: and15
points for the story of the cotton
crop.
This score card Is designed to

show land preparation, plantingand
cultivation and all methods used;
the datesof land preparation,plant
ing and cultivation; datesand
amounts of rainfall; datesof insect
control measures,type of poison
and method of application; dates
of harvesting,andany other impor
tant lnformaton about the crop. 1

The score card for Irrigated cot
ton provides seven and one-ha-lf

points each for land preparation;
quality of seed: seed treatment to
control disease; cultivation and
weed control: Insect control with
dates and types of poison used;
water applications, with dates and
amountapplied: the use of fertiliz
ers, with dates applied and kind;
the yield of lint cotton; grade and
staple. Twelve and one-ha-lf points
are provided each for the record
book, and the story of the crop.

The score card on the
contestcotton wQl show land prep
aration, and cultivation.
and the methods used; dates of

a

We havethe finest meatsIn WestTexas.We specializein choice grain fed beef. Coma
In today and checkthe quality of our meats at these terrific money saving values.

V

LB.

their

There

boys

kept

KORN

GROUND

LOIN

Irrigated

planting

r

LB.

LB.

LB.

v vvN " ' ir i
GOLD STAR

MILK
Vx GAL

rJ&A.yy.y

69
89

59

vVXkxVviyi'

C

29c
29c
59c

5?
7'
c.

VN
WO-COA-T MOPS" 29

Gisey-Full-er Gro. & Mkt.
DELIVERY" Dial

'cwBrafloBi dates eoel atnoBBts of
rainfall and water applications;
dates, method of application, and
type of poison used to control In-

sects; dates and amounts and
kinds of fertilizers used; dates
of harvesting, and any other Im
portant Informationabout the crop.

Jonessaysbe expectsto have a
large number of entries in both
divisions of the contest.

More than 1.600 Texas 4--H Club
members, both boys and girls,
art expectedto attend the annual
Roundup at Texas A&M College
next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Tnursaay. They will be accom-
panied by adult leaders and a I

m

ssMmw

RombFof ootsfitjr KxvtntfOQ SefYlc--

workers.
The program Includes IT state

wide Judging and demonstration
contests, and has been planned
around Id different subject-matte- r

short courses, rangingfrom agricul-
tural engineeringto wildlife. Also
Included will be subjectsInvolving
the home andleadershipand

Delegateswill register the aft
ernoon of June 7. There will be
chuck wagon feedsand the annual
Recognition Banquet on Thursday
evening, after "which special enter-
tainment will conclude the meet
ing.

The theme for the Roundun Is
"Building A Stronger America."

J999TTfW9mW flSmmm LmmmmW ssssBssssssaHsV

TO SAI rO(tMOf
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jgW GOLDEN WEST --OTC

rjfFrye

143
rs m

c 31

fcfttiftP

MLK
Cantaloupes

MELONS
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SUN VALLEY, LB.

OLEO .... 21c
EAGLE BRAND, CAN

MILK .... 29c
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

CORN . . . 1 17c
DELSEY, ROLL

TISSUE . . . 10c
DOG FOOD, CAN... . 7Vzc
DOG FOOD, 43 CAN CASE

. . . . $3.35

I LARGE FRESH

EGGS 39cI DOZEN

Vi Gal.

.BiSiSV .BiSW .nnw w- m

- .

,

Natron'. Daily Oil
Output ShowsDrop

TULSA UV-T- be nation's dally
average crude oQ and condensate
production was reported by the Oil

andGas JournalWednesdayashav
ing dropped 12.850 barrels during
uc wee enaeaMay a.

Total datlv vhrp nufnnt
6.436.600 barrels, briiurino 1954 mi.
mutative figures to 957.568,150 com-
pared to 968,006,840 last year,

Oklahoma was down 2,700 bar-
rels to 539.500 barrel; TsiuUUni
450 to 712,900; and Arkansas and
now Mexico, eacn down zoo bar
rels to 77,600 and Z05.700.

. .

Big 3, 1954

to TEA, the Ideal

drink. hot
or Iced, rill lovs
Its rich color, flavor and aroma.

m aplus valusyon getw ,

1 A

I f

Our Markets Featuring Breedings
Pen Fed

BACONS".Km. , . . 67
CHEESEtr.T . ;. . 39'
MB M STBreedings U.S.

--M.Virm.L5 M Chuck,

FRANKSST
BEEF r

PORK & BEANS STSSf..

Metxger's

Homo
DEL 46 OZ.

Texas

lCPJKil Bantam $ Ears

KIM

KIM

IQc Ijuice

South Texas
Watermelons,Lb.

5'

TomatoesS""". 12

sk&44

2

j

V4

7 A

(Texts) Thurs., June

Switch

tutnmcrtlmt Sirred
youf-'fami- l

And,

SCm

Are
U.S. Graded Choice Beef

M
Choice Lb.

....
sh

MONTE,

Lb.

IT MM Golden Halves

Lb.

Morton's

V

Pet

Spring Herald,

GENUINI

KY. WONDER

LB.

LJjssVTmv TijisX)LjVialiUssassClj

hHBBH

39'
39

... 39'

1T

303 Can i &9
BEANSS':,.d".p.bt:,;. 10
MILK Tall Can

SPINACH&fc.
i2i12'd

CATSURV 'ST. . . . 15
TEA

Beans

Lipton

--fc-

m

SHOP, SAVE PAYS WEEK
GREEK

29
SHEBBETlKisr.21'

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

7V2c

V V .ssSsKsr i XRVTN6 V
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COLGATE
ASTI 30 K.s.Tf..4 r 51 .uu

FACIAL TISSUES I APRICOTS

300PCount 15 a,.6 F" $1.00
H JOHNSON 50c SIZE H

BABY TALC . . . . 39c cATgup ""Ys'c
H PRESSURE RAPID SHAVE 79c SIZE HH PALMOLIVE . . 69c g dbaILic No.3ooc.n

H . . . IOC -

VETO, PRICE REG. $1.00 SIZi

nFnnnRAKJT . . 50c ,

H MAVIS M
taix; mVmILK

HBBBI Can J

ROASTING EARS
Golden Bantam
Well Filled Ears

Yellow Fancy
Lb

CALIFORNIA FANCY

LEMONS
NICE AND FRESH

RADISHES .
FLORIDA, PULL OF JUICE

ORANGES

'

I
V

f

.

.

i H K

i

MELONS LB.

CANTALOUPES . 12'
GOOD AND RIPE

A M

EARS

BUNCH

FANCY

TOMATOES . . 17

WiMN$f
Alaska

MIRACLE WHIP
apBBHBHife

SQUASH

FROZEN FOODS

FoodClub Whole 1 0 Ox. Pkg.

OKRA ... 15c

LEMONADE
Food Club Fancy 4)n
12 Or. Can A7W

STRAWBERRIES, Food Club 4 C-- In
Heaw Svrup, 10 Oz.Pka. . . AW

SPINACH, Food Club fChopped, 14 Oz. Pkg I UC
GREEN BEANS, Food Club OO-C- ut,

10 Oz. Pkg

CAULIFLOWER, Hampshire
Ox. Pkg IDC

BROCCOLI, Hampshire "IF
Chepped, 10 Oz. Pkg IDC

BEEEEEBJH

- 4

FLOUR
TOMATO JUKE

GREEN BEANS

PRUNE JUICE
Food Club
Quart ...

PINEAPPLE
Hortex, Sliced
No. 2 Can . .

Etna, Cut
No. 303 Can

. 3 F.r

For

Apricot Preserves
Fml Clufc

Pure Fruit A t" ff12 Oz. Glm .... H Fer IUU

Quart
Battle

4

CLOROX

PICNICS"ta45c
t li C E C E JQ

BACON SJffT. '.'.'.'.'.
Fresh Sliced Lb.

BEEF LIVER 39c
EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

M$ Spring (Texas) Herald, Thun,, 3vm 9, 1W4

y 1 1 i 3U

$1.00

$1,00
GREEN BEANS

Wisconsin Longhorn

w

Giant .

Package

Gaylord
14 Lb.

Food Club
10 Lb. Bag

15c

17c

Quart

Hunt'.
No. 300 Can

Steklaa Fancy Whet

Ne.303 Can

v

Feed Club ' '

Pure Fruit
12 Ox. Glaaa

Feed Club
Ne. 303 Can

Dog Club
Tall Can

Elna, Sweet
Ne. 303 Can

si

- $1.00

GRAPE JELLY

. 4f $1.00
SPINACH

..8 f-- $1.00
DOG FOOT

10 Fr

7 f

Reaedafe,Whele y
Kernel, 12 C Can Fer I.UV

Freeh Greund

HAMBURGER .
Sldnleee

FRANKFURTERS
TeeteO'See

FISH STICKS

49
59(

69
10

$1.00
PEAS

$1.00
CORN

V

JmTrG.

. 39c
UOcPfff.

59c
Feed CkA 1 Lb. Pfcf.

BONELESS PERCH . 49c
U.J. CheleeBeef Lb,

CHUCK ROAST . . 49c
W3wi eWfWW BPW1

SHORT RIBS e e e

Lb.

Lb,
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U.S.Withdraws

GIs In Indochina
WASinNGTON W The Untied

States hs started to withdraw
com 200 Air Force technicians
rushed to Indochina to help main
tain French warplanes nearly
three months ago.

The Defense Department, how-

ever. Is reportedconsidering allow
ng sonic illinrwmu BsuiwiHivii w.

volunteer 10 assist r cyui M'vuuw
crews In sen-Icin-

g planes blasting
away at Communist 4ed rebel
forces near Hanoi.

Dlolomatic officials who report
ed this today said the evacuation
of American Air Force personnel
In na way should be regarded as
a lessening of American Interesti
in lhii future of Red - threatened
Indochina. I YJT

Th. 4ttirirtr-.1- ther emDnt- - l

alxed. Is being carried out In ac--

cordance with pledges to Congress
that the 200 technicians sent to,
Indochina last March would be
pulled out by June 12 A substan-
tial number, they said, already
have been returned to U S. bases
In the Far East.

These officials said some 47

American B26 bombers, loaned to
the French air force about the
same time, wUl be kept In Indo-

china to bolster air assaults
againstadvancingCommunist
armies, especially In the critical
delta area.

These disclosures came as top
military chiefs of the United
SUtes, Britain. France, Australia
and New Zealand begangathering
here for secret strategy

I!

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
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JANE RUSSELL
"THE

fREXCHilNE
M.I.TECHNICOLOR

GAiatl tOtAND'AnHUI KUNMOm
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PLUS: NEWS

LAST TIMES
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V
ADULTS

CARTOON

TONITE

A PERILOUS
JOURNEY
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A REPUBLIC F1CTUKE

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BADMAN'S
TERRITORY

Starring
Randolph Scott Ann Richards

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

TALL IN
THE SADDLE

Starring
John Wayne Ella Raines

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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Typical of the growing number of awards being made by private
business and organizations is that being presentedto Sam Buchanan,
left by Dons Blissard, vice chairmanof the board of supervisors
for the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation District Buchanan receiv-- a

plaque recently from the Stanton Lions Club for being the dis-

trict's leading conservation farmer.

'Yankee'RecruitsSparse,
SoSomeAssignedTo 'Blues'

By SAM JOHNSON
BRICE'S CROSSROADS, Miss.

tn-T-he Rebels are getting ready
t hln the Yankees again but no

' one wants to be Yankees, especlal--
Jy beatenones.

MIsslsslpplans Just naturally
don't like blue.

A new tyre enlistment was de--
' vised to fill the Union ranks for
I the second Battle of Brice's Cross-- I

roads Sunday. 90 years after Gen.
I Nathan Bedford Forrest routed a
Union force of superiornumbers.

Volunteers for the battle
have no choice whether

they would look better In blue or
grey. They Just enlist

"Then we assign them to one of
the armies." said Claude Gentry.
author of a book about the Civil
War battle and a sponsor of the

"you can't find any--

BSirAiwjfrwtJ """''"

OPENS-4:- 45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

BilUMS
OPENS 6:45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS P. M.
TODAY AND FRIDAY

wjsar$m

miummumi
PLUS COLOR CARTOON

KID SHOW JBrWf&Sb
SATURDAY XSmUmff

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M. ADMISSION 25c
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Recognition

one who Wants to enlist as a
Yankee."

"The ones that can run the fast-
est will be the Yankees,"be said,
recalling how Union forces were
routed and fled back to Memphis,
Tenn., in 1864.

A practice battle was scheduled
for today to whet the Rebels' ap-
petite and give the Southern
"'iankees" a rehearsal In back-
ward movement.

An enlistment booth Is signing
up soldiers in the Baldwyn post
office (federal, that Is). "Enlist-
ments are coming In pretty good,"
Gentrysaid.He predicted 200 fight-
ers in homemadeuniforms would
reflght the battle, with perhaps
25.000 watching.

Baldwyn Is a town of about1,600
in scantily populated northeast
Mississippi. The battle site Is
nearby.

The Yankees lost about 2,200
killed, wounded or capturedIn the
battle. Gentry said. Forrest lost
about 500 killed or wounded.

The battle had no appreciable
effect on the war. Vlcksburg had
fallen the year before, cutting the

, Confederacy In two. Shermanwas
pushing through Georgia at the
time.

But the battle lifted morale a
little and gaveMississippi a fading
laste ox victory.

California Kidnaper
SentencedTo Die

SAN FRANCISCO IB Harold
Jackson, 52, kidnaper of Leonard
Moskovitz, Peninsula real estate
man,yesterdaywas sentencedto die
in Sas Quentin Prison's gas cham-
ber.

His Joseph Lear,
43, was sentencedto life imprison-
ment by SuperiorJudgeTwain

with no possibility of pa-
role.

After sentencewas pronounced,
Jackson told Judge Mlchelsen:

"I am asking no modification. I
was not guilty of kidnaping as
such. At most it was attempted
extortion."

,Cool Customers
.Chill Ice Company

LOKGVIEW --A couple of cool
customers walked into the Gregg
Ice Co. Tuesdaynight

One flashed a S10 bill and told
the manager they wanted to buy
10 cents worth of Ice.

i The manager chopped un 10
cents north. Then he reachedInto
his pocket and pulled out a S5 bill,.
planning to make change.

The man dropped a slice of Ice
down the managers short front,
grabbed the $5 bill and, with his
companion, sped away into the
night

"The whole episode left me
cold," the managersaid.

Munitions Explosion
Kills Two At Saigon
. SAIGO.V, Indochina tfl Huge
stores of explosives blew up Wed-
nesdayin a Frenchmunitions dump
near Saigon's main residential sec-
tion. One personwas killed andsev-
eral injured.

Authorities feared theexplosions
might go on for two days.

It was not immediately deter-
mined whether the explosions re-
sulted from an accident or sabo-
tage by the Communlst-Ie- d Vlet-mln- h,

many of whom are known
to be in Saigon. The French com-
mand put the Saigon garrison on
an immediate alert and troops
were ordered to return to their
billet at once.

Porfirio RelievesIn
SavingThat Daylight

NEW YORK, June2 W-Por-flrlo

Ruhlrosa,accompanied by Zsa Zsa
Gabor.dliembarknt fmm hl nlin
shortly alter noon today and com
roenwato reporters:

"It Is unfair to come out to meet
ussoearly In the morning."

The actress and the fttranerA
husbandof heiressBarbara Kulton
flew in from California. They said
theyintendedto go to Paris,maybe
tomorrow. After Parti. hv ull
W fcack to California,

Award Shows Awareness
Of StakeIn Soil Program

Private Industries and organi-
zations are awakening to their
stake in soil conservation.

When SamBuchanan was present-
ed a plaque at the Lions Club in
Stanton recently as outstanding
conservationfarmer for the Martin-H-

oward district, this was but
anotherevidence of this increasing
awarenessoutside ofactual soil cir-
cles.

One of the leadersIn the move-
ment over the state is the Fort
Worth Press, and It was In

with the Pressawardsthat
Buchanan was so honored. Lions
Clubs of Texas voted to present
plaques on a local level.

This year more than 75 of these
were given. District winners, such
as Buchanan for theMartin-Howar-d

district, are considered In region-
al and finally In state contests. The
Press contest annually distributes
$6,500 cash awards.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany of Akron, Ohio Is another
of the private concerns which Is
seeking to encourage the movement
through awards. It sponsors a na-
tional contestfor soil conservation
districts. The outstandingconserva-
tionist in each winning district
plus one member of the district
board will be guests of the com-
pany at Its winter resort near
Litchfield Park.Ariz. Plaquesgo to
the 100 first and second place win-
ning districts.

The Texas Bank & Trust Com

twzm

- - Tn.- - -- .

pany of Dallas sponsors an event
annually for naming the outstand-
ing conservationistwho Is a mem-
ber of a board of supervisors for
various districts. District winners,
selectedby a committee of bankers
from within the district, become
eligible for the state award.

From the Texas ResearchFoun--

Mama Cat, Litter
ReturnedBy Air

LONGVIEW. June 2 W--A letter
and a litter were sent by air to-
day to a sergeant'swife at Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

The letter explained a cat and
her litter of four kittens were
coming.

The sergeant'swife, Mrs. R. O.
Cunningham, wrote Hugh Sawyer,
vice president of the Longvlew
.Chamber of Commerce, saying the
mother cat, which was about to
have kittens, escaped from the
family auto here May 25 while
they were traveling to North Caro-
lina.

"Kids highly upset," she wrote.
The story was printed Monday.

Mrs. Cleveland Terry, who lives
a block off the highway, reported
yesterday a cat had run Into her
cellar May 25 and had four kittens.

Sawyer notified Mrs. Cunning-
ham and a moving van company
built a special crate for the cat
family.
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datlon at Itcnncr, Texas comes a
notable award, the Hoblitzelle
Achievement Award for the ad-

vancement of Texas rural life.
Winner will receive $5,000 and a
gold medal for having made the
outstanding contribution to the ad
vanccmentof agriculture In Texas
for the three-ye-ar period preceding
May of this year. Scientific re-

search and professional agricul-
tural workers arc not eligible.

Texas Electric Service has forsev-

eral years sponsored exhibits, first
In connection with Its annual elec-
tric show and more recently on their
own concerning soil conservation.
(The exhibit happens to be here
at the State National Bank now
and will be shown In the First Na-

tional lobby before going to anoth-
er city).

Farm Implement Institute, along
with most farm Implement com-
panies Individually, distributes at-

tractive, concise, practical infor-
mation on soil conservation.

Boy Scouts of America have
made conservation the national
good turn tor this year. In addition
to encouraging the preservationof

Charles D. Butts
Attorney-At-La-

505 Permian Bldg.
Dial 44780
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MEAD'S FINE BREAD

BLUE RIBBON WINNER
Spring

All Brandsof Bread in Spring

Tested by Impartial IndependentLaboratory

and MEAD'S FINE BREAD
Best

kit3HteS flHPiIni : Til

BLUE RIBBON prize winner
MEAD'S FINE every point Quality
Freshness...Flavor...Aroma'...Tender Crust Value.
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industrymadeimpartial laboratory brands bread
market. results: Mead's Bread BEST
Quality. Freshness, Aroma, Tender Crust Value.
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